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Apprentice Confesses That He 
Was Given Explosive and 
Instructed by Union Which 
Molds to Destroy

“ USSeutlons were directed to
ward his brain until in two months he was 
restored to perfect health.”

n e g r o  w o m a n  k i l l e d
BONHAM. Texas, Nov. 23.—In answer 

to a telephone message received last night 
from Elwood, about twenty miles north
east of Bonham, Sheriff Wise has gone 
to investigate the killing of a negro 
woman, who. It Is alleged, met death by 
the discharge of a shotgun in the hands 
of a negro man. He claims that the shot 
was purely accidental, and stated that 
there were witnesses to the accident. He 
was only recently discharged from the 
county Jail here, after having ser\-ed'^a 
Jiiil sentence for several offenses, and an 
indictment is now against him in the 
district court on a charge of adultery.
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PRESIDENT IS INVOLVED

Charges Pending Against Of

ficers o f Iron Molders’ Or

ganization, as Being Party 

to Fight on the 0]>en Shop 
Policy of Several Companies

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Nov. 23.—There 
was no disturbances at the foundries in 
Cincinnati. Covington and Newport dur
ing the night and there were no threat- 
•nlng conditions, as the men went to 
work In the "open shops”  today.

Superintendent E. 8. Reed, who has 
been In charge of seventeen Chicago de
tectives here, went to Detroit toda,y to 
investigate reports regarding Thomas 
Bracken and other refugees. Meantime 
the police of three cities, who have been 
bolding aloof, are rendering assistance.

Charges against Thomas Bracken and 
Edward Trainor were changed today to be
ing accessory to the murder of Samuel 
Weakley, non-union molder. Oct. 7. \VH- 
liam FYiend. alias Patton, who is held as 
principal. In another interview today de
nies ail knowledge of any plot In which 
he drew a short straw to do the shooting 
and others were assigned their respective 
parts. All Interest today centered In the 
charges made against Joseph P. Valentine, 
president of the Iron Molders’ Union of 
North America, and other union officials. 
Detectives claim they have evidence the 
officials were abetting violence before the 
confessions yesterday were knoa’n and 
previous Information they will still keep 
to themselves.

It Is stated Fred L. Ranhauser, an ap
prentice, aged 19 years, today repeated 
bis confession without conflict and it 
was confirmed by hi* lather, who also Is 
under arrest. Ranhauser Insists John 
Hook, committeeman of the local union, 
met him and his father on the night of 
Nov. 16. Later that night Hook brought 
in Joseph Hollowell, who went out for 

'dynamite after Hook made arrangements 
with the apprentice. Hollowell was to get 
the dynamite at Klmkamp’s office. Find
ing that place closed. Ranhauser said: "I 
was instructed In the use of dynamite by 
Joseph Hollowell. At the same time he 
told me to destroy mold shear punch. 
Valentine agreeing to pay me 120 If I 
succeeded in destroying the shear pjinch, 
la  was told by Joseph Hollowell to de
stroy sll molds I could and was given 
five cartridges by Hollowell. I left Val
entine’s office at 10 o’clock and returned 
to my boms, telling my father what I ex
pected to do. I went to work as usual 
Monday. Nov. 21.”

In the remaining part of his confession 
Ranhauser tells of putting cartridges in 
the lathes at 3:30 p. m., Nov. 21. and 
the first discharge at 8 p. m., while work
men were pouring metal In the mold.

suggM F n is
THE CURE FOR 

H ER JO y
Mrs. Washbume Has Received 

Many Inquiries From Others 
Who Want to Know About 
the Treatment

FEDERAL JUDGE 
DECIDES ID E 

GIAIIUI
Morning Glory Company Owns 

a Portion the Mary Mc
Kinney Vein—A Suit Begun 
Two Tears Ago

MEIHODSIIIE

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Nov. 23. 
—Judge Mariihall. who presided at the 
recent sitting o f the United States 
circuit court at Denver, has decided 
that the Morning Glory Gold Mining 
Company owns 323 feet of .the apex of 
the Ifary McKinney vein which includts 
some o f the largest ore shoots In the 
Mary McKinney mine In Cripple Creek. 
The Morning Glory company sought 
Judgment for $1,000,000 from the Mary 
McKinney company in its suit begun 
about two years ago. This w'as not 
passed upon by the court and the 
amount will be decided by a referee.

s E n ¥ T S U I T
OUT OF COURT

Miss McClellan Gets Thirty 
Thousand Dollars From the 
Estate of Charles Broad
way Rouss

rltten for The Telegram By Marlen 
E. Pew, Staff t'orrespondent to thu 
Newspaper Kiiterprise ArtsDclatluii. 
COLON, l^anama, Nov. 16.—I’anama, 

the infant In the family of nation.-*, has 
Just completed the celebration of the 
anniversary of her birth, one year ago. 
For six riotous days the perplexing 
(luestions that now vex the child-nation 

forgotten, and with ceremonies 
weird and wild beyond belief she sent 
up her cry o f rejoicing in her freedom.

Throughout it all the slogan ’’Viva 
La Republicu de Panama” was first 
only to that of ” Vlva la America.” The 
Stars and Stripes found a place every
where with the red. while and blue 
banner of the new nation. Black-faced 
natives, with their long, straight inky 
hair dangling over their eyes. dres.sed 
In fantastic co.stumes of all the rain
bow colors, performed their almost 
savage dances to the tune of “ Yankee 
Doodle.’’ Matadors, giddy with wine 
and gay In their sparkling uniforms, 
halted bulls In the plazas of Colon and 
Panama, while thousands of brown- 
tanned hands applauded their daring, 
and native bands blared out "America.” 

Now that she ha.s had her fling at 
funmaking, Panama has returned, after 
the true and accepted way she has of 
doing things, to the wrangle she is in
dulging in with the United States over 
the disputed interpretations of the 
treaty by which Uncle Sam proposes to 
dig the big ditch which will sever the 
western hemisphere and open a passage 
through the tropical zone from Atlantic 
to Pacific for the maritime commerce 
o f the world.

The accepted form of salutation 
among Panamana is to grasp left and 
right hands and pat backs with the 
others. An American, who adopted the 
isthmus as his home a dozen years ago. 
and who Is a poet of ability, in one of 
his rhymes describes this form of greet
ing and sounds a note of warning to 
the world to beware of the hand be
hind the back and any sharp steel it 
may be clutching.

So It Is that Panama ye.-«terday madly 
sang "America.” anil today as wildly 
gives vent to vituperation against the 
I’ nited States based upon the charge 
that that government has taken undue 
advantage through misrepresentations, 
of the canal treaty rights.

Panama professes sore indignation. 
Many o f her citizens call the acts of

El.KlIART. Nov. 23.—Since the pub 
llcation a week ago of the story of Mrs. 
Marion Foster Washburne’s remarkable 
cure of her son by suggestion, her mail 
bas teen deluged with letters of Inquiry 
from parents of afflicted children and 
Mychologists In all parts of the country. 
Borne of the letters are very touching.

A Cincinnati father writes that his son 
Is troubled with laughing spells and hys
teria. A \Vaynesvillo (Ohio) woman 
Writes that her boy stammers and is so 
nervous that he begs to be taken from 
ichool. This mother says she suffers 
Uitold anguish.

Mrs. Washhurne has temporarily put 
' gside her literary work and Is endeavor

ing to reply to the queries. Today she 
gave an interesting account of how she 
tame to try the suggestion experiment 
that cur. d her boy s brain trouble. She 
Said:

"One evening he suffered unu.sual agony 
S’l.l 1 .-isked the Lord to take him out of 

i pain. Shortly after 1 fell Into a deep 
•ep. When 1 awoke In the morning the 

..(jggestion plan was fully matured In my 
mind. I had been thinking along that line 
and reading books on the subject, but my 
Idea.s were vague. That sleep unified and 
tiartfied my hazy thoughts in a way 
Analogous to chemical crystallization. All 
that day I devoted to explaining to the 
boy In simple language what 1 planned to 
4o. He wa-4 capable of comprehending 
•ufficlently to enable him to help me. 
That night I sat by his bed and when he 
went to sleep I completely controlled hla 
breathing by putting my mouth to his ear 
•nd commanding him when to breathe.

NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—Miss Edna Wel
ler McClellan’s suit against the estate of 
Charles Broadway Rouss has been settled. 
The amount obtained Is more than $30,000 
according to her mother. The suit was to 
enforce payment to her of $35 a week so 
long as she shall live and for $2,700 due 
since Mr. Rouss stopped the allowance. 
A contract to pay this money, dated June 
16. 1900, was a part of the iwtpers In the 
suit. It read:

1, (Charles Broadway Rouss, agree with 
Edna Weller McClellan that If she will 
agree not to bring any suit against me 
for any claim she has against me, 1 will I 
pay her $35 each and every week during 
her lifetime. C. B. ROUSS.

Miss McClellan Is now a woman of 21 
years, with dark eyes and hair and a 
striking figure. She was only 17 years 
old when, according to her lawyer's ver
sion of her story, she began to sing nt 
Sunday night concerts at Mr. Rouss' 
home. Not long after that Mr. Hummel, 
her attorney, said Mias McClellan called 
on him for advice in a contemplated ac
tion against the blind millionaire mer
chant.

Mr. Rous.a, in order to avoid a brearh 
of promise lawsuit, executed the agree
ment. Payments were stopped six month.a 
before his dt*ath and his executor. W il
liam B. Rouss, refused to recognize the 
claim. Miss McClellan’s suit could not 
have reached trial until next year.

The young woman lives with her moth
er, Mrs. Caroline W. McClellan, at 105 
West Seventy-seventh street. Mrs. Mc
Clellan came to the door when a reporter 
called today.

"Yes, it is true that the suit has been 
settled.”  she said, ’ ’hut you can not see 
M1.S8 McClellan. I will do all the talk
ing necessary and as little of it as pos
sible.”

Miss .McClellan first came Into public 
notice after the naval battle Of Santiago 
as a champion of Rear Admiral Schley. 
She started an "endless chain ’ scheme 
to raise money to purchase a loving cup 
for him. The money came in so rapidly 
that it was decided to buy a house. Mr. 
Roues’ gift to this fund was $5.

T H R E E  P L A Y E R S  SIGN
MOBILE, Ala.. Nov. 23.—Three Birm

ingham Southern I.eaKue pLay re today 
attached their signatures.

ADMIRAL GOODRICH 
He Represents United States Military 

Authority on the Canal Zone.
the United States government in the 
strip territory across the isthmu.^. 
known as the canal zone, plain, every
day robbery, which will result in the 
impoverishment of the baby nation. The 
American action, establishing what 
amounts to absolute souverelgnty over 
this strip of land is regarded here now as 
positively dishonest an.l very much like 
building a new republic within the 
boundaries of the republic of Panama, 
while under the treaty it was under
stood, according to the Panaman view, 
that the United States was merely to 
pay its $10,000,000 for the right to use 
the zone strip In the construction, maln- 
tainance, operation and protection of 
the ship canal.

The many vexatious questions in
volved in the controversy have formed 
the absorbing topic, of conversation in 
this country for months and are well 
understood among the natives. But, 
thanks to the recent efforts of the 
political spellbinder in the United States 
the.se questions are very thoroughly 
misunderstood in America.

On the isthmus it is a matter of un
disputed history that unusual artifice 
was resorted to in order that the 
United States might gain control of the 
canal zone. To this end there was a

3f
J  W A S H I N G T O N  I N D IC A T I O N S

^  Arkansas—Tonight and Thursd.ay.
#  partly cloudy weather; warmer to- 
ir night in southeast portion; colder 
ir Thursday.
*  Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
it Tonight and Thursday, generally fair;

i  f^jit Texas, North—Tonight and 
it Thursday, partly cloudy weather; 
if  cohler tonight in west portion;
i , colder Thursday. _  . .  ̂ ,
i t  East Texas, South—Tonight and 
it  Thursday, partly cloudy weather; 
^  warmer tonight In west portion and I  on west coast; colder west Portion 
J  Thursday; light to fresh variable 
it winds.

if * * * * * * * * * * *

Juggling of official authority, the right 
or wrong of which Is an o|>i n question. 
Panama worked hand ami glove with 
the adminstratlon to erfect the treaty 
after lier liidependeiue had been se
cured.

Then, after a lapse of seemingly un- 
consi-lous quiet, the new horn nation 
suddenly arose to take exception to 
I'ncle Sam’s goings-on ami it must be 
said tliat the finger I’unama points

! point to the simple question of right 
and wron'T with the -American con.sti- 
tutlon and international laws as the 

i basic priclple.<.
I Everytliing in relation to the matter 
had a sliaJy asj>ect at least. The Nasli- 

! ville and Dixie, under sealed orders 
I were on the scene of action with re- 
'markaltle piromptness. 
j Tliere was no time lost at Colon. 
1 There was no time lost at Washington
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BUILDING IN PANAMA WHERE ARE HOUSED THE AMERICAN COMMIS
SIONERS AND ENGINEF.RS IN CHARGE OF THE CANAL. THIS BinLDING 
SITUATED ON THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA W ILL BE THE (TLEARINO HOUSE 
FOR ALL PLANS AND DESIGNS OF THE VAST SCHEME OF CONSTRUCT
ION.
across the gu lf today reflects no great 
credit upon the adminstration at Wash
ington. This is the expre..<sion of be
lief of Amerlcarjs here, who claim no 
desire to be hypercritical or to show 
partisan feeling. This is their argu
ment:

Without question Panama’s indepen
dence was made to order for the pur
poses realized. The bloodless revoiu- 
tion of a year ago, when, without a shot. 
Panama ceded from Colombia and the 
army of that nation fled from Solon be
fore the yawning muzzles of the guns 
of the cruiser Nashville while the 
Dixie wa.s approaching from Kingston, 
was engineered by a clique of influen
tial citizens of Panama, whose motives 
were not entirely patriotic, and who 
unquestionably bad a very definite un
derstanding with the powers that be 
at Washington.

The precipitate recognition of the new 
republic by President Roosevelt follow 
ed. and very soon America had purchas
ed through treaty for $10,000,000 the 
canal zone and for $40,000,000 took up 
the valuable claims and properties of 
the olvl French canal company whose 
failure to complete the project fifteen 
years before had been the result of po
litical grafting, and an astonishingly 
reckless waste of money and material.

Sure enough Uncle Sam had been 
dealing with slippery customers at Bo
gota. Certainly Colombia’s negotia
tions were hedged on every side by the 
popular game of graft— an art, by tlie 
way, which a cocoanut peddler In the 
streets of Colon knows belter than do 
some of the succesful devotees of the 
game in the United States, who prey 
upon the public by way of Wall-stree^t 
or politics. Colombia wanted to hold 
o ff signing the treaty until the claims 
of the French company had expired, 
and then Bogota would hove had free 
rein in her hold-up project.

The defenders o f the powers at W ash
ington argue that the means to defeat 
this game of graft were Justified by the 
end gained. President Roosevelts 
critics, declaring that the whole pro
gram was prearranged and that not 
only everybody in Colombia and the 
Isthmus knew it. but President Roose
velt and Secretary Hay were cognizant 
of all that was about toaniM id happen.

In the treaty negotiations, and the whole 
matter was an established fact before 
Colombia knew where she stood. So, as 
It appears. It was all right with chuck
ling Panama for time, for she was glad 
to be freed from the scalding yoke of 
Bogota. But, evidently, the rough-shod 
tread of the United States on the zone 
and a reading of the crude treaty, 
coupled with the subsequent orders of 
the President, set Panama’s ears up, 
and thereupon hangs a tale of curious 
dealings.

There are those who still argue that 
■while the Pre.sidsnt and Secretary Hay 
had cognizance of the impending revo
lution they did not actually connive 
with the revolullonists.

President Amador has made the 
statement to friends here that when he 
visited the United States a few months 
prior to the outbreak he requested the 
assistance, through protection, o f the 
United States and he said that this was 
flatly refused by President Roosevelt 
and Secretary Hay.

It was common gossip In the Isthmus 
and Bogota for weeks prior to the rev
olution that an outbreak would surely 
follow  a refusal by Colombia to sign 
the treaty.' So, say the defenders of 
the adminstratlon. it would require no 
remarkable sagacity on the part of 
Roosevelt to keep a close eye upon the 
Isthmus and be prepared to protect 
transit and at the same time sleze ad
vantage o f a new and more promising 
situation to effect the desire the United 
States had had for half a century.

But whatever may have been the 
methods o f obtaining the treaty the act 
was completed and America is at work 
digging.

The main question of the day and the 
one that reflects discredit upon the ad
minstration Is the apparent attempt by 
President Roosevelt and Gov. Davis 
to take advantage of the ambiguity of 
the treaty and claim rights that that 
instrument does not provide.

President Roosevelt’s famous letter, 
defining what were the claims and 
rights o f America in the canal zone Is 
In fact the hone o f contention. Papama 
charges that In this effort to establish 
an absolute sovereignty In the zone. 
47H miles across the Isthmus and 10 
miles wide, the president actually at
tempted to read Into the treaty lines 
that were not there and the note of dis
content was sounded when Gov. Davis 
attempted to enforce the president s 
Interpretation. Gov. Davis has grown 
gray in military service. Is a strict dls- 
clpllnarian and he takes orders literally. 
He told the writer that he had done 
nothing hut that he had been ordered to 
do by the president, and it is certain 
that Panama has chafed under the taut 
rein.

This is called "big stick” methods on 
the isthmus, though it must he said 
that what the president did for the 
isthmus during the revolution is not 
out of mind and he is popular with 
many Panamans.

Gov. Melendez, of Colon had 21 guns 
fired after the news of Roosevelt's elec
tion was received.

A DINNER GIVEN TO 
DEFEATED CANDIDATES

been given by the prohibition party of 
the city of New York to the defeated can
didates. Nearly everj- prominent person 
in the state organization and several na- 
tiona  ̂ leaders were present. Among the 
guests were at least four men who at 
some time had faced certain defeat as 
candidates for governor of the Emyire 
state, but all speeches weie of the most 
optimistic sort.

Oliver \V. Stewart, chairman of Uie na
tional committee, said that according to 
his most conservative estimate the vote 
for Dr. Swallow, the presidential candi
date, was SOO.oOft. Thi.s was an Increase 
over the 1900 vote, the largest previous 
vote for the iiarty, whicJi was 269,000. He 
predicted that at some time in the future 
a new force will appear in national poli
tics in the shape of a imrty that has a 
great moral ls.suc. of which, he declared, 
there is none greater than prohibition.

THE U se  is

Heretofore Everything Has 
Been in the Name of the 
Bishop and Death Always 
Caused Transfers

NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—A new form of 
handling church property has been inau
gurated through the Incorporation of the 
Roman Catholic dioce.se of Newark, N. J. 
In accordance with the articles filed in 
court Bishop O'Connor, with the other 
trustees, will have full control of all dio
cesan properties and titles.

When a bishop died heretofore all the 
property of his diocese was bequeathed 
to his successor and it was necessary for 
the executors of the will to deed the 
property over to the new bishop. Under 
the provisions of the incorporation the 
title to the diocesan property will be vest
ed in the corporation and no transfer will 
be necessary when a bishop dies.

The visit to Fort Worth today of B. 
F. Yoakum, president of the Frisco board 
and president of the St. Louis, Browns
ville and Mexico Railroad, and Colonel R. 
H. Baker, president of the Trinity and 
Brazos 'Valley road, may mean more to 
Fort Worth than appears on the sarface. 
It may mean that the latter road will bo 
extendi d on to this city from Cleburne In 
the near future.

This Is the statement made here this 
afternoon by Colonel Baker, who yester
day took President Yoakum over his road 
from one end to the other on a trip of 
inspection, with a view to purchasing It 
outright or securing an interest in the 
same.

The statement is made here by CoIOkiel 
Baker that it is now the Intention ••o* 
build his road on to this city as noted 
above and also to construct it to Hous
ton from its southern terminus at Mexia, 
making another through north and south 
line, connecting Fort Worth with Hous
ton.

It was stated In The Telegram some 
weeks ago that there was mure than s 
possibility that the Trinity and Brazos 
Valley would be built on to Fort Wofth, 
and the news given out here today verl- 
Bes that story as told exclusively In* this 
paper at the time.

Presidents Yoakum and Baker, aceom- ■ 
panled by H. T. N «“h. Mr. Yoakum’s pri
vate secreUry, ai\^ed here this morning 
In Mr. Baker's p r iV '“ car, drawn by a 
Trinity and Brazos ^ lle y  engine. This 
afternoon the party Is being shown the 
city by Colonel Thomas West of the 
Frisco. Tonight Mr. Yoakum, accompa
nied by L. F. Parker, general solicitor of 
the Frisco, will leave in a special for 
St. I>ouis, while Mr. Baker will return to 
Cleburne.

JURORS F t  IN 
VERDICT ON 

WRECK
They Do Not Convict Em

ployes When the Railroad 
Company Is at Fault for the 
Accident

NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—A dinner has

NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—After ei-ht 
hours’ deliberation, the Jurors at Pater
son, N. J.. in the case of Wiliiam L  
Richards and Ernest Heller, charged with 
manslaughter in having caused the wreck 
at Midvale July 10 in which fifteen per
sons lost their lives, announced that they 
could not reach a verdict and asked to 
be ' discharged. Judge Scott inquired if 
there were any points on which they 
needed instruction, but recelVtKl a reply 
in the negative and exous€>d the jurors.

It was stated that while the majority 
in both cases leaned toward a verdict of 
guilty, the minority held out that the rail
road company was at fault for failing to 
keep the semaphores in good order.

T O  S T O P  S P E E D  C O N T E S T S
NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—An ordinance 

which has Just been passed by the board 
of aldermen, having for its object the 
prevention of six-day bicycle racing, is 
quite broad In Its provisions, so much so 
that it might be interpreted to stop many 
popular games. It forbids any person in 
a contest of “ speed, skill or endurance" 
from remaining in the contest for more 
than three hours out of any twenty-four.

Under strict application the new ordi
nance, as signed by the mayor, might af
fect golf, bowling and even the tlme- 
honcred poker game.

PRIESTS SELLING
TICKETS TO HEAVEN

BERLIN, Nov. 23.—The protestanten- 
blatt harts tricks of orthodox Russian 
priests In their dealing with the super
stitious peasantry of that country.

Letters, guaranteed to Insure the en
trance of the soul of a deedent Into 
heaven are written to St. Peter by many 
priests and sold for what they think their 
victim is able to pay.

” A peasant living near Breat showed ma 
one of these letters.”  says the Bremen 
clergyman, “ and I give H here translated 
literally: “We, by the grace of God Me-
tropollt of --------  to our Lord and friend,
St. Peter, keeper of the keys of the gates 
of Heaven, write this to let the? know 
that 'Vladimir Petrovitch, who has Just 
died, has always been a faithful servant 
of the Lord and that before his death he 
was absolved by us from all his sins.’ ’

"  Tt is, therefore, our demand that thou 
let him pass through the gates of Heaven 
without delay, and do not let him suffer 
from lack of anything, and we have, 
therefore, written this letter.’ ”

K I L L E D  B Y  A  BOY
BUTTE. Mont.. Nov. 23.—John Schwan. 

proprietor of the Schwan Printing wprks, 
was shot and killed by a boy named John 
liJvans. Schwan was making n demon
stration at his home and to frighten the 
man away and save Mrs. Schwan from a 
beating, Evans says he fired several shots 
at Schwan. one of which took effect, 
fiassing through his heart.

LOSES H E R  L I F E  IN F IR E
CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—Mrs. Lizzie Court, 

41 years of age, lost her life and her hus
band and infant child were probably fatal
ly burned today by a fire which partially 
destroyed the home. A kerosene lamp 
exploded.

iibstM s t o
BE OFFERED A 

LOW RATE
Insurance Companies Come to 

the Conclusion the Fellow 
Who Does Not Drink Lives 
Longer

p a n a m a , f r o m '  e n t r a n c e  t o  p a n a m a  BAT. THIS W ATER IS t*NDER UNITED BTATBS CONTROL

t i

1-1%
NEW YORK. Nov. 23—Total absUln- 

ers In spirituous and malt liquors will 
likely In the near future be glve.n .special 

I low rates by the leading life insurance 
j companies, according to the Tribune. As 
Is well known, insurance companies never 
issue policies to Immoderate drinkers, 
where the circumstances are known, but 
for many years numerous authorities 
claimed the average span of life is longer 
among persons who are not total abstain
ers and underwriters have never taken a 
decided stand in the matter. Now. how
ever, it Is stated, a number of actuaries 
and medjeal directors have been working 
on statistics running over a period of 
several yeais, and from the records of a 
large number of life companies several 
authorities have 'come to the ■ conclusion 
total abstainers as a class live longer by 
from 20 to .50 per cent than moderate 
drinkers as a class. There are a number 
of d' talls to work out before the policies 
in contemplation are actually offered to 
the public.

A NEGRO SHOOTS TWO
OF HIS OWN RAGE

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 28—Henry 
Henderson and his nephew, George 
Henderson, negroes, were shot and 
killed early today at Belhayros. A 
pos.se is searching for Frank Saylor, 
a negro, who is alleged to have co^j^ 
mitted the murders. Henry Henderrfott 
said he met Saylor on the road and 
later shot him without warning. The 
wounded man died soon after. Tha  
nephew overtook the fugitive and at
tempted to seise hlB, but was killed ta- 
stantly.
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TH E  FO R T W ORTH  TE LE G R A M W Z D N E S D A T ,  M O V l M B K I t  2 3 , 1 9 0 4

On account Thanksgiving D ay 
our store will be closed all day

T H U R S D A Y

TVRNER ®  DINGEE
INC.

Gfeenwairs Opera House
Today, matinee and niKht, Nov. 2S. 

John P. Slocum presents the stupendous 
Oriental musical comedy success, 

•«THK JEWRI. OF ASIA”
— W ITH—

MISS %'BaA .MICHEXENA aad a Ma^- 
alftreat Conpaay.

Sparklinc with Jewels o f mirth. 
Matinee prices— Lower floor, tl.09; bal

cony, 76c. 6*c.
Nlsbt prices—Lower floor, ILSO; bal
cony, $1.06, 75c.

Thursday (ThanksalTinff) matinee and 
nicbt. Nov. J4.

MM. CBAMUES B. M AXPORD. 
Accompanied by Miss Marie Drofnab 

and company.
--------P r e e e a t ia c -------

X ls h t ,  “ O fh e l le .*  
Matinee prices—Lower floor. $L00; bal

cony. 76c. 5#c.
Nisht prices— Lower floor. $1.60; bal

cony, $1.00, 75c.

five Pullmans remained here but a 
few minutes.

The tr.tlii came in over the S.inta Ko. 
the party being en route from Uean- 
mont to Chicago.

TH IXKAtilVIXfJ
The Thanksgiving half holiday will 

be observed by the local ticket office.s 
and general offices according to their 
u.sual custom.

Friday matinee and night. Nov. 25, 
TBO EL PA l'ST  MINSTRELS 

Grander than ever.
Street Parade E*riday Noon.

Seats mm Sale Per Aherve .Attractleu

mSiM NEWS
natrm an B. F. Toakuiu of the Frisco 

board, accompanied by a number o f) 
railroad officials, reached tbis city j 
shortly before 1 o’clock today on a 
■peclal train over the Santa Fe. having 
come this way from Austin, where they 
attaaded the heerlng yesterday.

While here Chairman Yoakum de- 
clhied to discuss ths report that an 
agreement had been reached for con
nection with the Trinity and Brazos 
Tallaiy line and an extension from 
Houston Into Loulslaaa.

The party was met here by Vice 
Preaident Fickenger and a number of 
local officials, remaining in the city 
uatn S o’clock, when they left over the 
Frisco for St. Louis via Sherman.

General Attorney Yoakum and Vice 
Preaident Fickenger accompanied by 

F. Parker arrived earlier in the city 
frane Austin.

ANOTHER HB.\RIXG HERE
Judge Sam Cowan has returned from 

the Chicago hearing and stated yester
day evening that a hearing would he 
held in this city Pee. 13 at which time 
the cattle raisers will offer additional 
testimony in the case before the inter
state commerce commission.

The hearing in this city will last hut 
two or three days.

SIX DAMAGE SUITS
SHKHMAN. Texas. Nov. 23.—Six dam

age suits were filed agahist the Frisco 
here today by attorneys representing for
eign cotton firms, wbo allege failure to 
ship eotton delivered to the road accord- 
tag to contract, same being shipped from 
Sherman and from Greenville and con
signed to plaintiffs, who ask for dam- 
age.s aggregating more than $26,000.

The list of plaintiffs, their location and 
amount sued for follows: Watson & Co.. 
Liverpool. England, $1.4'>6; A. Hannay & 
Co., Liverpool, England. $6,000; Wes$- 
phalen & Co., Havre. France. $$00: P. B. 
Liinburger Jr., Lelpsig. Germany, $,S,!»T8; 
Leech, Harrison and Forwod. Liverpool. 
England. $7,600; Fern Eequet. Havre, 
France, $1,750

E N T E B E S r n i G  I F  T R U E

You Can Try It For YoorsaW and Prova It
One grain of the active principle In 

gtuart's Py.Hpepsla Tablets will digest 
3.0O# grains of meal, eggs or other a-hr*le- 
some food, and this claim Iws been 
provwn by actual experiment which any
one can perform for himself In the foi- 
towing manner; Cut hard-boiled eggs into 
very small pieces, as It would be if mas
ticated. place the egg and two or three 
of the tablets In a bottle or Jar contain
ing warm water, heated to 98 degreea 
(the temperature of the body), and keep 
it at thia temperature for three and one- 
half hours, at the end of which time th,® 
egg will be as completely digested as it 
would have been in the healthy stomach 
of a hungry boy.

'The point of this experiment is that 
wivtt Stuart's Dj’spepsla Tablets will do 
to the egg in the ^ ttla  it will do to the 
egg Or meat tn the stomach, and nothing 
else will re.st and Invigorate the stomach 
so safely and effectually. Even a little 
child can take Stuart’s Tablets with Mfe- 
ty and benefit if its digestion Is weak 
and the thousands of cures accomplished 
by their regular daily use are easily ex
plained when It is underst»>od that they 
are composed of vegetable essences. as«*p- 
tlc pepaln. dia.xtase and Golden Seal, 
which mingles with the food and digest 
it thoroughly, giving the overworked 
stomach a ch.ance to recuperate.

When enough food is eaten and prompt
ly digested there will be no constipation, 
nor in fact will there be disease Of any 
kind, becaose good digestion means good 
health in every organ.

The merit and success of Slu.art’s Pj's- 
pepsla Tablets are world-wide and they 
are sold at the mo«lerate price of 59 cts. 
for full-sized p.ackage tn every drug store 
in the t'nlted States and C.anada, as well 
as in Europe.

Snnta Fe, is home from a trip to SL 
l.,Olll(i.

H.̂  S. Terry of the Kansas City South
ern contracting departmunt. with head- 
<lii.<rters at Dallas, was in Fort Worth 
this niorning.

W. C. Preston, freight agent of the 
Fii.'Ce. returned home yesterday evening 
from a trip north.

J S. O’Flynn, general claim .agent of 
the International and Great Northern, waa 
in the city from Palestine yesterday.

HegardfaiR a Reeent Trip Made Orer the 
New Tark Cewtral

Charles Battell Loomis writes; 
"A llow  me to tell you what a pleasant 

trip I had over your linea With a 
good book and with the country that 
lies outside the window panes to look 
at and the characters that set along
side the same panes to study and the 
thought o f the dining ear. traveling la 
such a pleasant thing that I wonder 
the whole world does not travel all the 
time."

Pastor of First PresbjTterian 
Church Makes Direct An
swers to the Questions Pro
pounded by Presbytery

MAKES FEW KKCEPTIONS

Says SiMiie o f These Questions 

Are Susceptible o f Several 

( ’onst ruct ions—Accepted by 

Majority A’ ôte, But Api>eal 
Is Taken to Synod

W EAK KIDNEYS
CAU5B MORE SUFFERINQ AND  

DEATHS 1TIAN ALL OTHER 
DISEASES COMBINED.

If the kklneyt are out of order the whole 
eystem is bound to suffer. Headache, back
ache, rhemnatic pains and swellings, torpid 
liver, constipation, indigestion, nervousness, 
drovfziness, sleeplemoess, skin troubles, ma
lar^ feverishnesa, yawning, cloudy urine, 
sediment in urine when it stands24 hours, etc., 
all indicate that year kidneys have been dis
eased for months, and if not properly treated 
without delay, Bright’s disease, diabetes, 
uric acid and blood poison, with convulsions 
aud death, will surely follow.

MADE HEALTHY BY SAFE CURE.
Warner's Safe Cure is absolutely the only 

complete, permanent, safe, home cure for all 
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood. It soothes lullanunation, reiwirs the 
delicate tissues and restores energy and vigor 
to the whole body. Kafe Cure is made en
tirely of herbs, contains no harmful drugs 
and Is pleasant to take. Prescribed ±>y doc
tors and used successfully in the leading hoa- 
pitala for flftv years. Cures where all else 
rails. At all drug stores, or direct, 30 cents 
tiid $1.00 a bottle.
iE F l 'S e  SUBSTITUTES .\JfD IMITATIOJTS.

They are wortblaas aad very often ex- 
.'eedlngly dangerous. Aak for Warner’s 
Safe Cure; At will cure you.

Our doctors will send free advice and 
council to anyone. Write fully and in 
:;oDfidence. Medical bookletfree. Address 
Warner's Safe Cure Co., Kuchest^r. N. Y.

WARNER’S SAFE PILI.8 movp tb< 
iowels pent'r and aid sspeeiiy core.

MILES P.kRT^'
The party o f northern capitalists who 

accom$>anled General Nelson A. Miles 
to the Texas rice fields a week ago. as 
reported exclusively in The Telegram, 
returaed through this city this morning 
on their way north.

The perty reached this city shortly 
before noon, but their special train of

N O T E S  .9N D  P E R S O N A I.S
General Passenger Agent Auer of 

the Rock I.sland returned this morning 
from Chicago.

The Denver Road 'announces a one 
and one-third fare rate for the conven
tion o f the Austin conference o f the 
Epworth League which will be in ses
sion at Denton Dec. 16 to 18.

Commercial Agent Dillon o f the .Santa 
Pe returned this morning from St. 
Louis.

Traveling Passenger Agent Rennie of 
the Mallory lines was in the city yes
terday afternoon.

W. H. Abel, former southwestern 
IMSsenger agent o f the Chicago and 
Alton was In the city yesterday In
troducing J. F. Govan. who will s)ic- 
ceed him at Dallas. Mr. Abel goes to 
Springfield, III., as division passenger 
agent of the Chicago and Alton.

Commercial Agent Noble o f the Hous
ton and Texas Central Is out over the 
line.

General Passenger Agent Tuley of 
the Frisco is In Dallas today.

Leroy Trice, vice president and general 
manager of the International and Ortwt 
Northern, was in the city last evening 
from Palestine on a tour of inspection.

Frank T. Rennie of the ilallorj’ steam
ship line was In Fort Worth Ia.st even
ing.

J. I. Conway, live stock agent of tlie 
Santa Fe. ts at San Angelo.

J. R. Dillon, commercial agent of the

£ lw «y»JU nggte th# roB /laae ^

C m a G o M i B O iM l > g y ,G k p ] i i a x » g ) « ^ *

LVNG 
FOOD
If your lungfs are weak 
they need food-strength.
T h w  is a vegetable

remedy which ia to the lungs juat what bread is to the syMem—food 
strengUi. It is *

DX BELL'S
PINE-TAR.-H0NEY.

In the first place, thia remedy cuts out phlegm which may be 
preaent oa the long tiaauea. Then comes its healing and aoothing 
effect. It atimalates the blood to an active cireulatioR through tJb«

d<^royed by the antiseptic 
properties of this scientific remedy. It enables the blood to receive and 
retain its natural supply of oxygen, lung food, health, strength In 
any Cough, Lung or Bronchial affection no remedy is so beipfnl 

Out of a total of over 3 ,000,000 boCtlea aold 
oa a positive guarantee, 
only five bottles were 
returned — making one 
out of every 600,000 
bottles sold.

2 5 c

IN THE COURTS
Judge E. R. ifeek o f the I'nlted Stntes 

circuit and district court this morning j 
sentenced \V. U. Eaves, emliczxlement, to ! 
a team of seven years in the Federal 
IwUon at Atlanu, Ga.; Melvin Klrkbride. 
forging money order, three years, same 
place; Duke McGuire. ilUcRIy selling 
liquor, thirty days In Tarrant county Jail, 
and assessed a fine of $109 against him, 
as be did against Will Gentry on the 
.-tame offense.

The case of Buck RalcllGe, illicit retail 
liquor selling, waa reset for Saturday.

Court then mljourned until 10 o'clock 
FYlday morning.

ATSTU'E ROWL.4ND St'i8T.4INED
Judge Mike E, Smith today rendered 

hl.v decision in the mandamus suit filed 
against Judge Charles T. Rowland by 
the Center National Bank o f Center, 
Texa.s. Judge Smith denied the writ of 
mandamus and thereby found in favor 
o f Justice Rowland. A statement o f 
the case having been heretofore pub
lished by The Telegram.

•LD M IT T E D  T O  B O N D
I.,ewis Heart and Geo. Sewell, charged 

with burglary waived examination In 
Judge Rowland's court today and bond 
fixed at $300, which was furnished.

C O l N T Y  C O t 'R T
In the case o f the state against Kid 

Kinney, defendant withdrew appeal and 
a new trial was granted and Judgment 
of not guilty waa entered. George W il
liams pleaded guilty to a charge of 
theft. He was fined $1 and one day in 
the county Jail.

Elmer Leach waa fined $19 for 
"cards."

Not guilty l.-« the Judgment entered in 
the theft case o f the state against 
Clem Cavenaugh.

Oscar Grantham, aggravated assault, 
not guilty. He was fined $5 on a plea 
o f guilty to (dmple assault.

A fine of $26 was imposed against 
R. J. Thompson, a pistol case.

C O r N T Y  rO M M IN SIO N E R M
A petition asking for a road from 

the Fort Worth and Arlington road to 
Arlington and Randal Mill, was grant
ed and the follow ing Jury of view waa 
named: F. B. Collins. Henry Yentes,
Joe McKnlght and F. Norman.

Other minor road matters will be 
considered this afternoon hy the court.

A petition for reconsideration of 
RIocum-Kasly road matter was re
jected.

M t R R I A G E  IdCEN K RiZ
W  L Little and Miss Mellle Roone; 

A. E. Bedell and Miss Nettle Francis 
Prince; F. A. Magood and Miss Yiella 

' M. Buckley; J. O. Cummins anJ Ml.ss 
L. Butler: L  F. Home and Miss Ida 
L  Daniel; Max Eikel and Miss Edna 
R. Woodward: J. C. Hale and Miss N. B. 
Terry.

V I T A L  H T A T lA lT C k
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burks 

of Mansfield, a boy; to Mr. .and Mrs. 
James W. I’ stetton o f Mansfield, a girl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Banks o f Arling
ton. a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Frezle 
of Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pollard of Fort Worth, a boy; 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. Danders of Axle, a 
boy; to Mr. and Mra F. P. Gosey o f 
Roeen Heights, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Gilley o f  Mansfield, a boy.

Deaths— A .W. Moaley, aged 8 years. 
Fort Worth. Kor. 16; Henry Donovan, 
agod 66 years. Fort Worth. Nov. 12.

^LOOK FOR THE 
BEUONTHEIOnLE.

H o iN ,  Moatz sad | L «  aMkB 
lfe | E .£ IU T N U U M  ■CmCiNEC0„

CA»KS FILKD
A. W. Terrell against Eugene S. Ter

ry, trespass to try title and dantages; 
Emma Curry against Houston and 
Texas Central Railway Comimny, per
sonal Injury.

ANDREW CARNEGIE INDISPOSED 
NEW  YORK. Nov. 23.—Andrew Car

negie ts again reported to be sllghtiy In
disposed at his home In Fifth avenue, 
this etty. The nature of his illness waa 
not made public, hut It was stated to be 
not at ail serioua

William Caldwell, Ph., D.. wa.** 
yesterday sustained by a m.ijorlty of 
the members of Fort Worth Presbytery 
at a meeting held at Weatherford, by u 
uote o f 13 to 11, on a rigid examina
tion on theology, church government 
and exiH-rimental religion.

The fight against the acceptance of 
Caldwell Into presbytery was led 

by John V. McCall o f Cleburne, state<I 
clerk o f presbytery; Rev. O. W. Jones 
o f Big Springs, Rev. McLaughlin of 
North Fort Worth. Rev McCoullogh of 
some little hamlet In West Texas, he- 
sidf-a a few  others in the Presbyterian 
church, but In all the Investigation Dr. 
Caldwell was fully able to hold his 
own and made reply to the questions 
propounded to test his belief and ability 
in prompt, vigorous manner.

A committee o f presbytery had been 
authorized to compile a list of some 
85 or 99 questions touching theology, 
etc This Il.st o f questions was pro 
pounded to r Caldwell in open con
ference, and replied to with promptness 
in the main to the satisfaction o f a ma
jority  o f presbytery. However, there 
were a few  questions which Dr. Cald
well said he nor any other living man 
could intelligently reply to. Most of 
these questions were technical and 
susceptible of many different interpre
tations. and as Dr. Caldwell said, every 
man had a perfect right to place his 
own individual construction on them 
as to their meaning. He .said that no 
one had a right to deny this to him.

In addition to the regularly prepared 
list o f questions. Moderator M. M. Mc- 
Kerrin said any member o f presbytery 
who wished, could offer questions. 
There were several ministers who took 
advantage of this to ask Dr. Calda'ell 
his vieyr*. to all of which ha made a 
ready responso.

At 4:$0 o'clock the examination was 
conclodod and speech making began, 
led by Rev. Jonea, who said he op
posed the admission of Dr. Caldwell, 
one reason being he believed that he 
was not in harmony with all the views 
and beliefs o f the members of Fort 
Worth presbytery. "W e do not want a 
preacher in the ttouthern Presbyterian 
churrh wlio will teach such doctrines to 
our children,” said tho speaker. Sim
ilar views were expressed by Revs. Mc- 
CkU. Mclatughlin. McCullough and ono 
or two others.

Elder Ls>gan of Fort W orth first 
spoke In behalf of Dr. Caldwell and told 
o f the love and respect o f the 250 
members o f Dr. Caldwell's church for 
him, and asked presbytery not to place 
a fence around It which would shut out 
suck men as Dr. Caldwell, and closed 
by an earnest appeal that he be taken 
Into presbytery. He offered a petition 
signed by all the members and o ffl  
o f the First Presbyterian church ai 
ing presbytery to exonerate Dr. CalJ- 
well, requesting that he be accepted 
by that body as a member.

Dr. W'. K, Johnston, pastor o f the 
Presbyterian church at Claco, made a 
strong plea for Dr. CaldwelL

The matter was debated until 6 
o 'clock when a vote was taken, whic'o 
admitted him to presbytery.

Dr. Caldwell will be installed on Sun
day, Dec. 4. a committee prev’lously 
named being requested to conduct the 
installation ceremonies.

Before adjournment of presbytery 
Rev. McCall gave notice of appeal tc 
Texas synod. The case, however, will 
not be revived by this body until next 
year.

N O R T H  TEXAS’ C O N F E R E N C E
BONHAM. T-xa.s, Nov. 23.—The North 

Texas conference of the M. E. church 
op«'ns np here tomorrow and will hold its 
sessions at the First klethodist church.

Quera Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send tis $3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full qtsarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing anything you 
ever haA in age, 
purity and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your dty.

We please ethers yaa

TRY IT.
Goods Gwaiaiitccd.

Closed Thursday
At Noon to Observe 
TheLnksgiving Dsly

THAKKI.VO THK BU YIXG P U B U C  FOR P.tST 
FAV O R K  W f; W IL L  COXTIN'l'E TO 0FF1-;R
OUR Ia2\R0E a n d  l i b e r a l  p a t r o n a g e  EX- 
cf:p t t o n a l  b a r g a i n s .

M O N N I G ' S
DRY GOODS CO.

B, Raniage, »’ ;e rector, will conduct the
AcIViCcS.

S T .  A N D R E W S
The u.sual servitf.i for Thanksgiving 

lor .str*-et. The g"n«-ral public >( invited 
to attend. RaLLi Jaain will deliver the 
address.

SDONeSS
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KANSAS C ITY . MO.
L O C K  B O X  u a

Itlon rar

a lT - «>t

About five hundred people connected with 
the conference w.-» be in attendance. Al
ready a large number of preachers and 
la.r delegates have arrived and ail the 
others are expected today and tonight.

This ia expected to be the biggest gath
ering o f the kind ever assembled In Bon
ham. All the visiting preachers and lay 
members have found comfortable homes 
with Bonham fttmilles dnring the confer
ence. members of all denominations as
sisting la earing for them.

This conference covers a tetrUoiT ex
tending from Wichita county on the west 
to Bowl« county on the east, and from 
Red River on the north to Kaufman coun
ty on the south.

The eotiference will be called to order 
tomorrow morning hy Presiding Bishop 
B. K. H o m , D. D-. LL. D.

B O A R D  O F  C O N T R O L  O F  
E N D O W M E N T  R A N K

Program for the Day in the
Various Houses of Worship 
Tomorrow—Union Meeting 
at the Tabernacle

F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Si rxicen are to i>e held at the First 

.Methodist ehurch at 10:39 o'clock tomor
row morning. Special and appropriate 
music will be had. Offerings are la
sted  and soliciteil for the worthy poor 
of the city anJ ail who feel Inclined to 
assist in the movement are re<iuestad to 
leave whatever they care to give at the 
churcli. 'I he church will be opened at an 
i.arly hour in the morning.

A splendid union Tliank.sglving service 
ha.s been arranged for tomorrow morn
ing at 10:39 at the Christian tabernacle. 
The congregations of the First Presbyte
rian. Cumberland Presbyterian, St. Paul's 
Methodist, First Christian and Tabernacle 
Christian churches will unite in making 
the occasion one fitting for the day. 
pointing to the real purpose of the bedi- 
day. Dr William H. CaWwefl. pastor 1 
of the First Presbjierian church, will 
preach the sermon. Mrs. Cummings, the 
musical director of the Tabernacle church, 
has arranged special masic.

The program Is as follows;
Doxology,
Invocation .....................  Rev. S. G. Inman
Te Deum .........................  Duillcy Bucke

Messrs. Jones and Pease, Mesdames 
Groom and Clark.

Re.spon.slve R eading.................. 103d Psalm
Hymn—"Praise the Lord"
Scripture reading___Rev. J. W. CaldweH
Prayer .............................Rev. J. F. Boeye
Trio—"The Hand I'naeen"
Call for offering for the needy___

...................................Rev. n. R. Hamlin
Offering.
Solo ........................................ Prof. Pea.se
Sermon ....... Rev. W. H. (2aldweil. Ph. D.
Hymn.
B*-nediction.

l i S  ARE TO 
HAVE CONTEST

Haskell and Carlisle Schools 
W ill 3fcet oa Gridiron for 
the Pleasure of President 
Roosevelt

C. S. F. Neal of CTiIcago. presklent of 
the board o f coatroi of the endowment 
rank Knights of Pythias, has aotifled 

al rr-m ben of the order that he wUI 
here soon to attend a conference trt be 

compoaad of Supreme Representatives J. 
T. Bonner of Tyler, H. P. Brown of Cle
burne and John M. Adams of thin city.

The conference is to be held tai Fort 
Worth and matters purely of Interest to 
the endowment rank are to be cnasidered.

Mr. Neal, during the late prenidential 
(mmpaign. waa manager of Mr. Hearst's 
interests in Indiana.

ST. LOUIS. Xov. 23— T te  final ar
rangements for the football game be
tween the Haskell Indian school of 
Kansas and the Carlisle Indian school 
of Pennsylvania have been completed 
and the conte.vt will take place at the 
W orld's Fair stadium next Saturday. 
"President’s Day."

It will be the first time that the grid
iron reprtsent:itives o f the tw o govem - 

: mem schools have met and an Import-
------------------ ' ant feature will be the presence of

SOUTH SIDE SERVICES > PresiJent RoosevHt. who will occupy
Union Thank-sgiving services at the 1 a bax draped with the colors o f  the 

Broadway Presbyterian church will be • rival insfitnrinws. Preaident Roosevelt 
I held tomerrow at 10:39 a. m. The order [has m;>de a peartice o f attemling ike 
of service is announced as follows: i annual football contest between West

F R E E  M A IL  D E L I V E R Y
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Nor. 22.—San 

Ai’geio is to have free mall dellverj- at 
an early date. Definite action to this ef
fect was taken last night at the meet
ing of the busineas club. The city coun
cil and the business club are.taking con
certed action and it will be but a matter 
of a short time until the houses are ait 
numbered, streets marked with name 
sign.s and suitable sidewalks built, the re- 
quLsite requirements necessary to plac
ing San Angelo In the class of free mail 
d'.dlvery cities.

Doxolog)'.
Invocation .................. . Rev. G. W. Ray
Hymn.
Scripture lesson ...R ev. J. A. Whitehurst
P rayer............................. Rev. J. W. Gillon
Anthem. '

.Reading proclamation .................. .
.......................  Rev. M. B. Lambdin

Hj-mn.
Offering for orphans’ home and school. 
Sermon—"The Conqueror ard His

Bride ....................................Dr. Harsh 1
Prayer ..................  Rev. W. H. Howard
Hymn—“ America.’ ’
Benediction..............  Rev. R. E. Chandler

R E F O R M E D  J E W I S H  C O N G R E G A T I O N
Services are to be held Tbank.'^giving 

rooming by the Reformed Jewish congre
gation at the Spiritualist temple on Tay- 
day will be held at St, Andrew's i^rish 
house in the morning, the alUir being 
decorated with fail fruits and products for 
after-distiibuilon to the poor. Rev. B.

Point and .Annapolis, bat as that game 
will be played tn Pbiiadetphia on tbu 
•lay of his visit to the W otIiTs Fair, 
the Indian game was arranged as one 
of the spe,-ial attractions in his honor.

BANK POST^NOTICE
IT W ILL LIQUIDIATE

WOOSTER, Mass., Nov. 23.—Great ex
citement was Occasioned here today by a 
notice placed on tk^ diwr of the Wooster 
National bank, .saying:

"This bank is closed by order of th€ 
ilirectcrs to go into voluntary Ilquid.a- 
tion.”

No cxp'jtnation of the notice has beer 
given so far. L. R. Ohlinger is president 
of tha bank, which is among the oldest 
in thi.s section of the stale.

A Maryland dis’ lllery has sent Bishop 
Potter a case of wlifsky.

MISS.
M illie

Postlethwaite."

Made Life Look New
Miss Postlcthwaite’s experience with Wine of Cardui shows that all her former 

fuflEerieg was unnecessary.

Miss Postiethwaite’ s cure by t a l ^  Wine of Cardui is proof that the pa?nc that 
hundreds of thousands of other women are enduring are equally unnecessary. And k 
should convince you that your sickness should not be allowed to go on another day.

Wine of Cardui made life beautiful for Miss Postlethwaite. It has made life new 
for over 1,500,000 sick women. It will make life new for you. It will give you health 
for your sickness and quick and permanent relief for your pains. A  25 cent package of 
Thedford*s Black-Draught will give better health to everv member o f your famfly

sFOARBUl
No 1312 Broderick St., Sa s  FxAJinsco, Cal., IVc, 8,1903.

 ̂ I raffered for over lour fm n  with ovarian trooblex. iriiich robbed me of Um joy of life. My 
and limbo ached to I could hardly stand up, and shooting poiao mwle b£o at timei unh f  rxHr TW  
bhnding h e ^  I ^ f f « d  were wJmething no on. « n  omlorotand who Ims no* h a T T ^ e n ^  
Wino of Cardui saved my life, released me from suffering and made life look new and bmotifnl to me
I took nearly twenty bottles in all befosw I wa. perfectly well, but I felt rt was a cheap emw Thia wij
aQ over dorea months ago. I am well aad ia pofeet 
health now, aad most heartily do I endone Wiim d
Cardui ae the best and moot reliable
■ick wosaan can ebtain.

%

"̂7
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This Store Closes
i

Thanksgiving 
Doly at Noon !

Dr. Lyon’s * “ FU S S f CUSS T'^e^ y-three
p.R»er » » » '  PIANOS SOLO

EIR S rZD A Y STooth Powder

W E are thankful for the goodly patronage 
extended ns in the past, and wish to announce 
that we will oontinne to offer most liberal 
values.

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY
Used by peoxde of rofljiement 
for over a quartar of a csotory

M ta A M O  BV

tl.8 in 1X>3. and 5,Mi3,>30 runnlnc bales 
for 1»04. as acainat 4.1C0.10S in 19V3.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tbomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 13.—The spot cot
ton market was easier, with middling 
quoted at 5.1M and a moderate demand. 
Saie* 7.000 bales. Receipts 20.000 bales, 
of which 20.700 bales were American. 
Yesterday's close: Middling 5 28d. Sales 
7.000 bales. Receipts 14.300 bales.

Futures had the followtnc raiife today:
Tester- 

t day’s
Open. p. m.Close. cloM.

Oct.-Nov.............5.12-13-12 5.12 5.og 5.20
Nov.-Dee............ 5.10-00-0S 5.00 5.04 6.17
I>«c.-Jan...............6.10-09-10 5.09 6.04 5.17
Jan.-Feb............. 5.12-14-11 5.12 S.Og 5.20
Feb.-March ....5.14-15-14 5.14 5.1u 6.22
March-April .. ..5 lS-1.5-10 5.10 5.12 5 23
April-M ay.........5.17-14 5 1* 5 14 .5.25
M a y -J u n e  ............ 5.1'»-20-2l 5 20 6.1*5 5 27
June-July ......... 5.21 5.21 5.
July-Augu.Ht___5.21 5.21

Those Who W ill Graduate in 
Bfid-Session Had Drairatic 
Ambition, But Supterintend- 
ent Hogg Interfered

D R Y G O O D S  C O
v u v

THEY WANT TO ACT

One of the Offieei's of the Clas.s 

Says They Have Been Un
able Ever to Agree—Local 

EI(K*utiouist Waa to Drill 
Them

OF THE GREAT CLOSING OUT 
SALE SPENCER AND HAMP

TON STOCK

Good Pianos At 
Nearly Half Price

IS 5 'l  I.I.V  A P P R E 4  IA T 5 :D  a x d  t h e  

P 570P I.E  A H K  B I V I A U  I.\ 
l .A R 4 iK  .\1.4|BEH*i

C or. Sixth and Houston
PORT RECEIPTS 

(By Prlx-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.l 
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

THE M IIR K ETS
NORTH FORT WORTH. Nov. 23.—A 

moderate run marked the day before 
Thanksgiving, fifty-one loads of cattle, 
of which three were calves. 1.7W in all. 
•gainst 2.292 this day week. 1.5«q the 
same day last month and 3,492 the corre
sponding day in 1903.

The quality of beef steer offerings con
tinued poor, and trading was mostly- made 
on feeders. The steer market had liiUe 
animation, packers being full of butcher 
stuff. Trading was on a basis steady 
with yesterday.

Notwithstanding the butcher stock ..up- 
ply was light, the demand was very good 
and prices held up even with yesterday. 
Orders appeared to be numerous and ;;eU- 
Ing began early on a very active market.

The bull supply had not Increased In the 
moderate run. and trading was done on a 
stronger tone to the matket with the 
demand chiefly for feeders, one load of 
which Went out to the territory.

Calves a-ere In moderate supply, with 
n-'thing very choice on the market. Prices 
held up level with the early part of the 
w  »-k and an active demand prevailed.

The h< g market opened with ten loads 
in the pens, mostly from the territories. 
Before buying had progre>«<ed far ten 
more i. - d.s came In. swelling the total 
to l.«5". gainst 1.514 this day week. 51s 
same day last month and 951 on the cor- 
Ttsi oiiding day a year ago.

The quality of the run was about etjual 
to the test of the we*-k. there being an 
ample supply of piĝ * among the heasy 
packers, these coming mostly from east 
Texas.

Prices ruled steady to a^hade better on 
heavy hogs, with unchanged figures on 
pigs and lights. The top price of the da, 
was »4 70 on drlve-lns; best car lots sell
ing at JI.S24*. with medium weight pack- 
ars between $4.35 and $4.50. ___

TODAY’S RECEIPTS

HE FERS
NO. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
•• . . .  4s0 71.60 30... .. 723 72.35

10.. . . .  680 1.80
BULLS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. ...1,290 71.70 1 ... ..1.250 71.50
4.. ...1.170 1.7S 1 ... ..1.040 1.00
1.. ...L160 1.60 1 ... ..1.020 1.85
1.. ...1.020 1.73 2.. ..1.015 1.76
1.. ...1.080 1.75 1 ... ..1.430 1.75

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4.. . . .  97 72.50 8 ... . .  362 72.25
1.. . . .  140 3.0O . • 155 3.50
4.. . . .  237 2.00 12... .. 292 2.00
6.. . . .  265 2.25 S ... . .  188 2.25
3.. . . .  150 3.50 9 .. . .  161 2.25

24.. . . .  1*1 3.00 4 ... 120 3 00
33.. . . .  213 2.50 10. .. .. 2S3 2.»K>
20.. . . .  186 3.0*1 5 ... .. 285 2.00
5.. . . .  196 2.75 5 ... . .  216 3.00

I**. . . .  173 3.75

Today. Last yr.
G alve*ton........... ................ 1.5.241 13.624
New Orleans . . . . ................ 15.361 21,561
M obile.................. ................ J.201 458
Savannah ........... ................. 7,852 7.446
Charleston ....... ................  525 288
Wilmington ....... 2 076
Norfolk ............... .................  4 452 2.410
Total ................... 57.261
Memphis .............

.
5.9.53

Houston .............. ................ 20.835 22.716

ESTIMATES TOMORROW
Tomorrow. lA»t year.

New Orleans ..........18.500 to 20.5AO 13.773
Galveston ............... 12.000 to 13.000 16J91
Houston ...................  S.OOO to i.OOO 17.914

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.»

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Nov. 23.—The 
market in cotton futures was steady to
day. Following is the range in quota
tions: Open. Hlgn. I»w . Close.
December .......  9.24 9 27
January ........... 9.31 9 3«
March ............. 9.47 9.55
May ..................9.01 9.08

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
n. r .  p

CATTLE
Emory ..................................  34

, T. O Edwards. Col<*rado ........... . 33
j W. C. Tullelane. Colorado ............... 110
It . B. Daniel. Col*'inau ....................... 40
] E. W. firepan. Santa Anna .....................24<*
•J. \V. Hertsell. Tali>a ........................ 40
IT. H. Sharp. Ballinger ....................... K5
j«roober Ac Steam.*. Ballinger ...........  25
IJ. K. Wilson. Miles ...........................  92
I M. O. Foster. Coalgate, I. T ...............  34
J. P. Field, Venus ............................... 3 t
J. I... Bump. Mineral Well* ................  32
T. H. r.»'auchamp. P.-cos ...................  25

S. Iiawson. 01*-ssa ...................... 65
ij. D. Holloway. Stanton ....................... 7*
Birdwell «£ Hunt, Bry.son ..................  $3

L. .\nderaon, Giaham ..................  5*4
Dentmore & Co.. Giaham ..................
Will Maloy. Brady .............................  O'*
Ingram & Ratliff. Brownwrsyl .........  33

W'. Holloway. Sugden ....................  12
Wiight & Darby. Abilene ..................  *l-4
I*aston. Hosevelt, Ok............................ 44

M. William-s. Colora*lo ................  So
S. S. Daw.son. Odessa .........................  85
C. Moore, Brownwo<sl ......................  05

HOCS
R. L. Brown. Lockhart ........................ 10t>
M. L. G.. Como ..................................  1*3

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Iw4.. Nov. 23—The 
spot cotton market waa steady today 
prices and r.celpta were as follows:

Today. Yesterd.ay.
Middling......................... 9 5-H 9 5-19
Sales .............................. 1 SOO • J 3SO i

o. b .........................  2.40fl 650

Cattle
Bogs
Boise s and mules

..1.5'>0 

. .1.55‘-> 

.. 30

Steers 
Cows 
Beifers 
Bulls . 
Calves 
Hogs . 
Figs .,

TOP PRICES TODAY
......... $3 00
........2 aO

1 »0 
2 00
3 75
4 7'* 
4 l-U

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
H O G S

No. 
10.. 
U j. 
21..
4 .

19 . 
«a.. 
81.. 
•$..
40..
14..
23.......
1 . .  .

10. .  .

3..
27..
19 .
14..

No.
5.. 

M.. 
I t ..
4.. 

t» ..

Ko.
1..

74..
1..

Ko.
t ..

12.. 
25..

K  
1«
1
9 . .  ..
7.. '
4..

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
225 74 50 20... . .  239 34 55
252 4 62 >4 90... . 206 4.6u
201 4.60 9 .. . . .  236 4 6u
300 4 60 53... . .  213 4.6o
218 4.60 10... . .  152 4.25
233 4.60 76... . .  2'J8 4.60
146 4.20 81... . .  197 4.50
250 4.62S 7. • •..  274
206 4 475i 44... . .  184 4.55
146 4 474 12... . .  150 4.40
144 4.20 6 ... . .  283 4.70
324 4.70 4 ... . .  217 4.55
142 4.10 31 ... . .  177 4.35
106 4.00 1 ... . .  210 4.55
341 4.70 16... . .  211 4.50

4.0(1 59... . .  218 4.60
162 ■ 4.60 70 ... 

PIGS
..  207 4.60

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
126 74.00 o7. • •. .  100 73.95
111 4.‘)0 11... . .  129 4.00

. 117 3.90 40... . .  117 4.00

. 183 
. 118

4.00 20... 
4 00

STEERS

..  103 3.50

Avf*. FTlce. No. Ave. Price.
. 850 $2.35 •» . 5535 71 50
. 965 3.00 1 ... . .  870 3,00

2.00 1 .. . . .l.O'.’O 2.50,
. 753 ;.oo 1 - -

COWS
..  8.S0 2.60

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. 740 71.90 28... . .  730 71.
. ejs 1.70 1.8... . .  736 l.Sa

1.40 33... . .  729 1.70
. 66’J 1.40 , , 8 4 ̂ 2.35
. 800 2.05 131... . .  792 1.7L
. 715 1.70 1 ... . .  863
. 6*-6 1.25 4 .,. .. 753 1.80
. 9<'*3 2.10 3 4 ... . .  75S 2.00
. 7l<* 1.6U 21... . .  761 1.8.5
. 700 1.65 13... . .  720 1.35
. 819 l.so 56... . .  800 1.80

1.75 4 ... . .  672 2.10
1.0O< 2 W 1 ... . .  870 - 2.50

1.85 21... . .  s;o 1>5

• €#4
1.20
1.30

S ... 1.30

N E W  YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 23 —The market in 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol- 
owing Is the range In quotations;

C>tKn. TIigh. Low. Close.
D*cs-mber .......  9.33 9.37
January ........... 9 43 9 47
March .............».5*t 9 59
May ..................».«7 9r70

N E W  YORK SPOTS 
By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 
NEW YORK. Nov. 23 —The spot cotton 

matket was steady today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today, Yeaterdav.
Middling ........................... 9 SO 9.90
Salt's . . . .  3:*

W. Blevina. Mill Creek -----
R. M. PYy. Yukon .................
J. Sewel. McCloud ...............
T. R. Ivey. Oakdale ...............
J. B Hall. Griffiths. Ok . . . .
Dr. J. D. Osborn. Cleburne . . .

W. Holliday. Sug<ien .........
J. B. Appleby, Tuttle .............
R. A. Deaton. Cust» r City, Ok.
A. i>rower, Thomas. Ok...........
F. E  Hurley. Custer City. Ok. 
Ind. M. A E. Co.. Custer City,
T. R. Ivy. Oakwood ....................
W. H. King. Naples ....................
W. M. Neighbors. DavD. I T. .. 
Brooks A Gibson. Pauls Valley ..

HORSES A N D  MULES
J. B. E«lward.«. M ert.ns.............
Roy Jackson. Jacksboro ..............

Ok.

91
161
(5

n :
f.3
41
50
*7
91
76
93
ro

10<)
81
99
ho

FOREIGN MARKETS
ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK

PT. L O flS . Nov. 23—Cattle—Receipts. 
4.Sou. natives 2.50(1; strong. Bteers $3.00 
a 6.40, Stocker* and feeder* $2.25<#3.75: 
Texa*. receipts 2.000. strong; steers $2.50 
1i4.25. cows and heifers $2.00^3.04.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,60(*; strong. Pigs and 
lights $3.754>4.5«. packers $4.454$4.65, 
butchers $4.604j4.75.

S.heep—Receipts. 2.500; steady. Sheep 
$3.5004-8*. lambs $4.50'<| 5.85.

No market tomorrow.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICA(X). Nov. 23.—Cattle—Receipts^ 

15.0w0. market opened higher; beeves 13.85 
06.75. cows and heifers $1.2564.25, 
Stockers and f(*eders $2.0*6 4.(*0

Hogs— Market opened 5c higher; mixed 
and butchers |4.6*>'84.65, good to choice 
heavy $4 65©4.724. rough heavy $4 350 
4 4.5. light $4.5504.60, bulk $4.5064.65. pig* 
$3.5004.20. Estimated receipts Friday
3O.<**'*0. ,Sheep—Receipts 16.000. market steady 
Sheep $3.006 4.70. Iamb* $4.0066.20.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 23—Cattle—Re 

celpts yesterday: Cattle 20.182. hogs 19.- 
'*73 sheep 3.054. Shipments, cattle 4.214. 
h o ^  428. sheep 28L Hog 
to easy; mixed and butchers $4.4594 70. 
good to choice heavy 4.706 4.80. rough 
heavy $4.6564.70. light $4 25 64.55. 
$4.3564.70. PI*" $3.266 4.10; 
fair. Estimated receipt*
No market Thursday.

(-3ttle'—Steady; beeves $3.5066.10, cows 
and heifer* $1 26 6  4.50. stoker* and f e ^  
er» 22 0094.20, Texas and westerns $2.00

Steady, lamb* 3.1066.00.
23.25 6  4-50. wethers $4.2564.65.

Bulk 
clearance 

Friday 10.000.

ewes

K
^ .

j ' '  -

M. H. TH O M AS ®. CO
Backers ar.J Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Frovls'ona. Stocks and Bonds. Membacs 
K*w York Co’.ton Exchange. N ew  0 6 e a n t  
CMton Bxcbsrig*. Uverpcol Cotton Am o- 
Nation acd Chlcugo Board of Trada. Dl- 
•aet private whew to exchanges. R«.-nov*d 
ta 709 Mam stfweL Fat* W ost^  Taaaa, 
frksii* 2918.

COTTON
W A SH IN G TO N . Nov. 22—The census 

bureau today ls*P«J • preliminary sU te 
ment of the quantity of eoUon 
Nov 14 1904. In 457 counties, for which
reports hare b^n ^
CCS active glnnerle*. against 1M19 for the 
Mna parted to tko m m o number of ooun-

9 12
9.20
9.39
9 51

9 18-19 
9 27-28 
9w44-4.5
9.56-59

A.24 
9 32 
9 43 
9 .56

GRAIN
LIVERPOOL CRAIN

(By PrIvat-Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
LIVERPOOL. Kov. 23.—The following 

changes wa-re not* d in the wheat and 
corn market.* today;

Wheat opened *id up. at 1:30 p. m.. **d 
up. closed 5,d lower.

The corn market remained ii.Tchanged 
throughout the day.

(Bv Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.) 
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Prl^•ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

m iCAG O . Nov. 23.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in price today as 
follows:

Open. High. Ix>w. Close, 
..1.09 1 09H 1 l.a»*4
..l.(>9«s 1 ia>4 1 09V 1 «9S 

. . .  9«S 99 V 98 V 98 V

Wheat— 
December
May .........
July .......

Com— 
December
May .......
July .......

Oats— 
December
May .......
July

49
45V 
45 V

28V
31V
31V

49\ 
46 V 
46 V

29V
31V
JIV

48V
45V
45V
2RV
31V
81V

I»n g  cherished theatrical ambitions 
of the graduating class of the high 
school have been frowned upon by the 
powers that be and the play planned 
as their graduating exercise has given 
way to the usual program for suoh oc
casion*. A -compromise, however, was 
effected In the matter, the school board 
agreeing to pay for the expenditure.'* 
already made by the emhyro star*.

„ The class in question is a special on« 
"•*_ I that will leave the schools at the end 
•’ - ’‘ jOf the present term, which closes he- 

j tween Jan. 15 and Feh. 1. It was or- 
I g.mixed three and a half year* ago 
of the brightest pupil* of the eighth 
grade, it being believed that they could 
finl.*h the work -In three years. This, 
however. It was decided would be im« 
posing too much upon them and the 
graduation in mid-session was then 

i planned
•'We're a fussy class." said one of the 

girl officers this morning against the 
protest of Mr. Kdgell. the only boy o f 
ficer. “ We first had trouble about our 
class pins. We wanted something d if
ferent but were finally compelled to 
adopt the same form that will go down 
through every class for ages to come 
and now we have had to abandon our 
play plans."

The history of the play idea I* as 
follows; The members «if the class de
cided upon this sort of graduating ex
ercises and made arrangement.* with a 
local elocutionist to train them for the 
affair. Members of the class state that 
Principal Williams accompanied them 
when the arrangement* were made. 
I'nder these arrangements the elocu
tionist was to secure the play, secure 
the opera house and In fact bear all ex
penses. taking the procee.l* of the per
formance.

Huperintendent Hogg however, put 
his veto on the plan. One memiier of 
the class stated yesterday that his oh- 
jectlon was ba„ed upon this arrange
ment with the elocutionist, but other 
mbnibers declared he was opposed to 
the play '.dea on any basis. Superin
tendent Hogg himself 1.-; ;ih*ent from 
the city and It is impossible to lear.i 
his position frt>m himself Principal 
Williams merely says s.ni-factory ar
rangements could not he made.

At any event the cl.i.ss after a h.ird 
struggle finally accepted the compro
mise of payment for the plays th..r 
had already l*een ordered anvl the other 
expenses Incurred and submitted to the 
program jilanned for them.

Green and white have been adopted 
for the class color*, perhaps suggesting 
green rains and lim e light*, and white 
carnations as the class flower, but the 
motto is still In abeyance “ We Have 
Conquered Through Difricultles" Is the 
one suggested by the boys, but the 
girls who outnumber them almost two 
to one Jo not approve of the suggc.s- 
tlon.

The officers o f the class are Jeannie 
Marie Roe. president: Sheblon Edgell, 
vice president; Daisy Kirn, secretary, 
and Annie Reynolds, treasurer.

Other member* of the class are: 
George Adam*. Archie Campbell. Emma 
(Tiollar, Mabel Chilton. Nannie Coppage. 
Sheldon Edgell. Lillian Faller. Annie 
Goert^. Eujcene Hall. Dal^y Kirn. Annio 
Reynolds. Jeannie Marie Roe. Mabol 
Seabourne. Margaret Slauter. Lucile 
Spencer. Flora Weltman. \\ ingo W il
liams. Jett •Winter*. Cary Rail and 
Drennan Oxsheer.

The exact date for the graduation ex
ercises cannot be named until the term 
closing date i* determined The pro
gram. however, will he as follows; 

Invocation.
Class.rhoru*.
Remark* by Superintendent Hogg. 
Essay. Mis* Spencer.
Piano duet. Ml.*»e* Kirn and Coppage. 
Oration. George Adams 
Clas* prephecy. Mis* Roe.
Violin solo. Miss Weltman.
Reading. Mis* Winters.
Valedictory. Miss Slauter.
Delivery of diplomas. Mayor Powell.

EASY TERMS BEING
OFFERED TO A IL

T h e  B ig  .Xlm-k W i l l  «|| ( i o  Q n le k ly . 
O g e *  .M g h ts  T i l l  |i:So, 10o«

M ala  S ire e t  i
I

9.29-30 
9 39-40 
9.51-52 
9764

Pork—
January ........... .12.60 12.70 13.ia

•■••••••••.12.75 12.8.5 12.75
Lard—

January ........... . 7.00 7.02 7.00
•••••••••• . 7.17 7.20 7.17

Rlbe—
January ......... . 6 50 6.5:. 6 50
3B&F »••••••••• . 6.67 6.70 6 67

49V
45V
45V
29V
31V
31V
12.65
12.75

7.00 
7 17

6.50 
6 67

D[UIY DYMIIND FOi) 
S H O ilTFil

Fort 'Worth 1* the leading hor«« and 
mule market of the south. The Fort 

Horse and Mule Company, North 
Fort Worth, hold* an Auction Sale 
every Monday. Write them for particu
lar*. _________________

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT
The case of I'nited State* vs. Sllberg 

Pro*., argued and submitted.
Ijiwrence Hydr rt al. vs. N. P. H. Mc- 

Faddln et al.. transferred to New Orleans.
Western Pnlon Telegraph Company va. 

Miss Bessie Craig, submitted on briefs.

NEW YORK. Nov 21.—The Typothetae 
of New York ha* announc.-d that at a 
(^nferi'nce of committe*-* representing the 
Tvpothetae. the assoctailon bf employing 
printers, and Typographical I'nlon No. 6. 
the union committee has withdrawn It* 
demand for an eigW-hour day. taking an 
increase in wages fTintead.

The demand of the compositor* applied 
only to book and Job offl '̂O*. The advance 
in wage* granted was $1.5* a week, bring
ing the wage* up to $21 after January 1 
According to the unl*>n the demand for 
Bhorter hour* is put over for another year 
only. _______

Swiss watch maker* have now added a 
phonograph to some of their wonderful 
watches A small rubber disc I* put In the 
watch and arranged In such a way that 
the record la re$>«ated every hour. Any- 
thins c®n b© put on Itoo r^ord tnnt in# 
owner withe*.

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is and what it does— con- 
taining the beat blofid-purifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and 
eflFiH-’ting the most radical and per
manent cures of al! humors and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system —is true t»nly of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ko other medicine acta like it ; 

no other medicine has done so 
much real, substantial good, no 
other medicii>e has restored health 
and strength at so little.oost.

**1 w*s ttonbled with serofaU *nd e«aM 
Bs*r lo-wng WIT eyesight For four months 1 
eould not *e to do mnything AP«r Mklac 
two bottle* 0* Hood's S*j*ap*rill* 1 could se* 
to walk, and when I badt.ken eight bottles I
eould seea« »e!l a* •Ter ” Ki-*i« A
TOW. Wither* N ( ’

Mood's GuisapartH* prom ises *o 
oyro anti keep* th«» peoinia^

The exact news of this great closing 
out sale of the Spencer oc Hampton 
stock of good pianos, organs and 
piano player.*, etc., is pretty well 
caled In (he above headlineji, and 
n<it overstated one lota.

Twenty-three pianos sold the 
two days of the sale—tells it.* 
story; tells you in stronger term* than 
anything we might say about the great 
money-saving opportunities of this 
sale. No one in need of an instrument 
now, or in the next two years, can a f
ford to miss this sale if money saving 
is an object.

You'll find in this stock the best and 
most reliable makes of pianos in this 
country; the very cream of the piano 
market. Many people in Fort Worti* 
and vicinity have paid $350, $400. $450 
$500 and up to $650 for the very same 
makes of pianos we are today olTering 
you. We have simply cut the price in 
two, and In many cases we have made 
a still deeper cut.

I'eotde are coming hundreds of mile* 
to take advantage of thl.« great closing 
out sale. Or are anxiousl.v inquiring by 
letter, phone and telegraph from every 
town and hamlet In every section of 
this country.

Our reasons for this sale and for 
cutting the prices of good pianos and 
organs in half are simply this: We are 
positively and permanently retiring 
from the piano business; we must sill 
every piano and organ in stock; no 
cost or former prices shall deter us in 
the matter; we shall sell them, and if 
the actual saving of $125 to .$2n0 on a 
piano is an object—and it siiould lie to 
every on*— it will pay to investigate 
tills opportunity today.

I 'la n o s  to  'B eet Y o u r  i*rice
It ■< arc ely matters how little you ; 

feel like putting in an Instrument, wt 
believe tliat if you act quickly you will 
find what you want here, at your 
price—a price that you can afford, and j 
On terms that will meet your approval.

. i s  t o  th e  >>wle I 'r ieen
Simply this:
Y'ou will find piano* here for $106, 

worth at lea.«t $22-5. 
jTerms. $10 do'wn. $6 a month or cash.
Y'ou will find new pianos here for 

$150. worth at least $275.
Terms. $10 down. $6 a month.
Y'ou will find pianos here for $125. 

worth twice that.
Term.*, cash or en.*y payment*.
Y'ou win find here new piano* for 

$180 and $200 that sell elsewhere and 
at other times for $300 and $400.

Terms, cash or easy weekly or 
monthly payment*.

You win find here new pianos for 
$215 to $248, worth in the regular way 
$350 to $150.

Term*, cash or easy payments.
Y'ou will find here l»eautiful cabinet 

grand piano* of the highest elas.s. 
worth $425. $45(1. $.500 to $650, for $243. 
$2*7. $298. $337 to $367.

Terms. *1<* to $15 monthly or cash.
Y'ou will find here pianos that have 

been used in the least wise at mere 
nominal prices.

For Instance;
Y’ ou'll find here a $3j0 used upright 

for $€?*.Y'ou'll find other used uprights here 
for $75. $100 to $150. Actually worth 
double the price.

Easy terms to suit or cash.
Y'ou'll find here used 7500 Chlckerlng 

upright for $140.
Y'ou'll find here used 

$600 Kimballs for $115 to $2.5.
You’ll find used Hardeman for $100. 

You'll find used Irving* for $. . to $135_ 
You'll find her* used lladdorff and 
Push A Gert* for $145 to 7-60.

Terms, cash or easy payment*.
You’ll find square grand planoa for

^^Ytm l̂l (it'd used organs for 7e, 710.
712. 718 to 723.

Terms. 72 to 74 monthly.
You’ll find fine new organs worth 

790 to 7120 In high top cabinets, to close

* VeVmii”  eV*h or 73 to 75 monthly.
? o u ’ir f in d  here 7250 piano players

for 7110 to 7145.
to 3*uit you.

It will pay you to call early to se
cure best choice.

m o d e l  a r t  AND Ml'SIC CO., 
SPENCER A HAMPTON. Props^

1006 Main St.. Gale Reynolds Bldg.

Belated Shoppers
For Tliaiik;?givinK ineifhaiidise will fin<i their work made 
ea.sy here. Special prices on Linens, Napkins, Doyliiiii, 
Uray L’loths, etc.
KeadY'-to-use Linens, in finislied Cloths and Nap- flfl 
kins, choice patterns, at $10.00, $6-50 and............

Newest Neckwear and Gloves
If yuii are goitijr to dine out, buy the day's accessories 
here. NeYvt*st S’ (*ckwear and GloY'es have .just lieen re
ceived. SjK*ciaIly attractive, silk-embroidered 0C|%
Turnovers, at 50c a n d .................................................... Zuw

Effective tVaists
KY'eninjr and Dinner Waists, in chiffon, cre;)e de chine, 
net and satin hroi'ades, s}*ecially priced for tliis h fl
sale; $-‘U).(io and Waists at $18.00 a n (i..v lu iU U

Costumes Reduced
Choice of our line of Imported Costumes, of crepe de 
chine, silk and chiffon —beautiful gowns, in the latest 
mode, at e.xaetly.....................................ONE-THIRD OFF

Dress Hats Reduced
Choice of a Ijeautiful line of our fine Dress Hats —the rich 
ini|>orted nuHlels; late shipments of horse show 0 1 C flO 
styles; the and patterns, today. .v lu iU U

WE CLOSE AT NOON THURSDAY.

D im es M ake Dollars
That is, ten of them will— 
with a bank like this they 
are quickly saved. With
out it, the cJiances are you 
will s|Yend them. They are 
the ver>* thing for a child, 
and not very bad for the 
old folks.

The Wm. Henry (Si
R. E. Bell

Hardware Co.
1615-17 MAIN STREET. 

Telephone 1045.
.1̂

story of liaving artu.iliy s«»en the shoot
ing. no matter iiow strong the .jvidenco 
of p<-opIe to the effect no one was with
in r.tnge of vision of the cab when th- 
fatal shot was fireil. This witnes* wai 
a passenger on a .*treet car passing 
acro.-s \V -St Broadway, a short dis
tance from the scene of the tragedy, he 
said, and in tlie narrative he will swear 
from wliere he stood, though the glance 
was but momentary, he saw Nan Pat
terson's companion in the cab grasp
ing a revolver in his hand and strug
gling with the young woman, who was 
endeavoring to wrest it from him. At 
the close of today's proceedings ad
journment will be taken until next 
Monday, as it 1* a custom of the court 
not to reconvene on Friday, after a 
holiday.

Before opening today's proceeding? 
51r. Rand announced none of the most 
important witnesses will be called be
fore Monday, and the greater part of 
today will he taken up with expert testi
mony of physicians and other witnesses 
by whom it wllTbe attempted to prove 
that Young could not have shot himseif. 
While vitally important to the prose
cution's ca.*e. this testimony will not 
have the human interest motive that 
win be found in the narratives of Mrs. 
Y'oung. John H. Millln. the bookmaker’s 
former partner, and a doieit other wit
nesses.

The skeleton w hich  w as brought Into 
the case y -s te rd a v  for use by ( oroner i 
P hysician  O Hanlon, in describing the 
course of the bullet, w hich  caused Young's 
death, w as again  brought into the court 
room when the trial was resumed today, j

The ghastly exhibit was «u*i>ended near | 
ibe witness stand w*hen Mr. L‘'vy for the | 
defense continued the cross-examination j 
of thl* coronet’s physician, which was in- j 
terrupted by adjournment of court yes
terday afternoon. !

BUILDINES IN

iinoRNEy siiys
HE IS SURE OF

YVASHINGTON, N ov. 23.—The Japa
nese legation reoeiv(-d the following ca
blegram from Tnkio;

"The Port Arthur army report* the 
buildings near the arsenal caught fire 
abe-ut noon Nov. 22. owing to the bom
bardment by our r.aval guns. At 2:45 still 
b'irning.''

SUBMARINE BOATS ARRIVE
TOKIO. Nov. 23.—Five submarine boats 

arrived at Tokohama today.

T
STOP PLAY IN

THIS CITY
JU'STIN. Nov. 23.—The Burton-Peel 

Dry Good* company of Pari*. capital 
7'J(H).0(i<>. amended it* charter and changed 
its business headquarter* to tort Worth.

DENISON. Texas. Nov. 23 —The coun
ty attorney Is here with Constable Rich 
of Sherman and closi'd all gambling 
boases. The county attorney declart* it 
U the last of gambling as long as he 
holds office.

NEW YORK. Nov, 23.— When the 
trial of Nan Patterson was resumed to
day. her attorney, Abraham Levy, de
clared though the prosecution had erected 
se veral strong l*trrlers through which the 
defense will have to batter Us way to 

(he acquittal of Miss Patterson, 
he has no fear they will not succeed. 
He asserted he will bring forward a 

ritneaa who will tell • convincing

Thla is in accordance with the an
nouncement recently made in The Tele- 
giam that this big dry goods concern will 
move headquarter* to this city. .

h a t  a n d  c a p m a k e r s  o u t
CHICAGO. Nov 23.—.4 strike of 25*) 

men and 100 girls, member* of the Cloth 
Hat and Capmakers’ union. ha.s followed 
the failure of that organixatiun to secure 
a renewal of Its agreement with a local 
firm which announced Ua adoption of the 
"open shop.”  Twelve ahope In Chicago 
are affect^ . ____

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.—Secretary 
Hay and Viscount Dealte today signed an 
arbitration treaty between the Cnlted 
State* and Portujsal. The treaty i* Wen- 
Ucal with the American-FreaeB arbitrm- 
tlon treaqr.

SNOW FALLS IN THE
BRITISH PROVINCES

LONDON. Nov. 23.—The unprecedented 
snowfalls continue in British provircea. 
Many places and village* are isolated and 
everywhere lii the north railway commu
nication is delayed and in some parts en
tirely stoppe<J. There were Inslancea of 
funeral* being snowbound between the 
hquse and cemetery and children had to 
be dug out of drifts between the house* 
and schools. Even In West Cornwall and 
the Island Jersey, where snow Is a rarity, 
heavy falls are reported. From 10 to 20 
degtees of frost were registered in the 
United Kingdom last nighL

An association In Manchester. Eng
land. known as the Minnehaha Amateur 
Minstrels, ha* made a business for th« 
past twenty-flve gears of giving perform
ances for charity. In that tiro* It has 
raised 797,130.

I  Bad Uftr
Cause* a sirtt body. Drake’s Falmccso WtM 
.Dsares a baaithy. active Uver, good Sunaaab, 
aod auimd Udneya A bottle tree if you *e «  
addrem to Drake FhcmiUa Oompeny. Otlcagr

■'I
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: cept Immediately about the eapitol build-

they, have longf been »tranger!». and It la I 
pitiful to note the reluctance with which | 
they again esaa>' to take up the broken 
threads where they w< re relinquished 
when they begah their prrtltlcal career. 
It seems to them that all the brightnes.^ 
has suddenly gone out of llf*  ̂ and there 
is nothing to look forw.ird to but a most 
miserable existence. They have b^en 
burled In the meshes of department life so 
long that they can not realiie that the 
sun rises and shines anywhere else ex-

s ;!'" *  "• , „ e k . h ,
“ ■ business world broken-hearte<l, disap-office at ones. _____
Mall subscribars In ordering chMga 

of address shonld be particular to 
both N *W  and OLD ADDRESSER «n 
order to insure a prompt and correci 
compliance with their request.

THEKraOini BII7MBBRS 
Business department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms— Phone (7e.

pointed and misanthropic, and as a result

SYNO PSIS
Oa.ston. the strenuous, a city of the 

plains, when the Mormons migrated to 
the west. Liter one Jethro SIm.sby, a 
Mormon deserter, established a home on

their whole future career is shadowed and j  the banks of Dry t'rei k on a quarter sec
In time becami 

k'nown as a cattle king. One day locating
obscured by that one mistake they made j  tjon of desert land and in time ^became

MBHBBIt AMOC1ATED PRESS.
ROTIOH TO THE FEBIdC 

Any srronsoua rsfloctlou upon ths 
character, standing or 7*P’**s**®*V.ifil 
any person, firm or corpof»**®** ^columns of Thsmay appear In the ---------- - .
Fort worth Telegram will be gla^y
corrected upon due notice of be
ing given at tha office, 
Throckmorton atreeta Fort Worth. Tea.

^  The Telegram aheeintely g»ar- 
<» aateea a asneh larger paid dally 
• ► elrealatlMi la the city ef Fert 

Warth aad aarrewadlag terrilery
S than any ether dnUy news pa per 

pvInteA
♦

In deciding for once that there was honor , t^e Western Pacific, came
and renown to be won in politics. In a j  along. They had named the station to 
few Instances men are made to walk the [ the east Alphonse, so where SImsby lived
plank with a change of administration I Gaston. In time the track

layers followed nearly a decade later.who have grown gray In the service of | J , - ' -  ^
the state. They have given to the state

r J

all the best years of their life, and by 
virtue of bein.r *o long burled from any 
real contact with the world, they are posi
tively unftted for anything else. It Is a 
pitiable
compidled to give pLice to some young 
man, going in to fill their pUue with the 
same fond hopes and high expectations 
that attended the advent of the men they 
are displacing In the long ago. It is sad 

j to realise that It Is but another case of 
history repeating It.self. and the coming 
years will but bring the same pitiable 
spectaiile to gemral otiscrvatlon. But 

I such is political life. There is no known 
I method of escaping these direful experi
ences.

Bearing these f_cts in mind, the young 
J man of today can but reallxe he is com- 
) muting a grave error when he yields to

8”  ranch and boom Gaston. People rushed
to the town. Word Is sent to the world 
of the. marvelous city. David Kent of 
New Hampshire hears of the town and 
comes to practice law. He becomes a 
plunger in N-al estate. Kent saw that 

sight to s«-e these old veterans ' Gaston was going to have Its bubble punc-
A panic l.s created by an article

A V O ID  P O L I T I C A L  A M B IT I O N
Why so many of our young men should the whisinr of the tempter and enters po-

turn to p<jlitics as a profc.saion when 
there are so man.v otlier more promising 
field.s open to them Is one of the unex
plained mysteries of the present era. It The Brentwotsls are preparing to come

litical life. Take the case of the young 
Lawyer, Just starting in life, and when 
clients fail to take advantage of the op
portunity to set'ure his eminent services.

Is true there Is more or less glamor about i ho takes to politics Just as naturally as
things political and the man who feeds j*  young duck takes to water. And h is 'ing  interrupted by Mr. Brooks tirmsby.
regularly at the pie-counter is bften sw ol-! fxPerience is but that of others. ne I elubman, gentleman (^ athletlo leisure and

finds when it Is too late that almost any I millions,
other career would 
to the one adopted.

tured.
in the Daily Clarion. The Imnk suspends. 
Secretary Ixiring of the Western Pacific 
advisory board conies west and st.iys as 
attorney for the road. Both attended the 
same university and were mutual 
friends. Both discuss the town. A 
|H>lltlcal rally oi-curs Hawks Is intro- 
•luccd as a" candidate for governor. I»r - 
Ing knew of Kent's legal ahllity atid of a 
love affair resulting In 'Knit’s burial In 
the wild west. As the train is very 
late the two return to the politi
cal meeting. Kent and I»ring aee

mother and sister. You’ll know all 
about it as soon as I can find Ormsby 
and send him out to you.”

Penelope’s "Oh!” waa long-drawn 
and gasping.

"Is anyone dead?” she faltered

‘•Decadent Rome never lifted a baser 
set of dema.gogues into office than 
we have here in this state at the 
present moment,’!

He spoke warmly, and she lik(*d him 
best when he put her on the footing

‘ ‘No, no; it’s nothing of that kind, of an equal antagonist
I’ll send Ormsby out, and he will tell 
you all about it.”

“Can’t you come yourself?”
“ 1 may have to If I can’t find Orms

by. Please don’t let your mother go 
to bed until you have heard from one 
or the other of us. Did you get that?” 

"Ye-es; but I should like to know 
more—a great deal more.”

“ I know; and I’d like to tell you

“ I can’t agree with your inference, 
she objected. “ As a people we are 
neither obsequious nor st’jpld.” 

“ Perhaps not. But It Is one of the 
failures of a popular government that 
an honest majority may be controlled 
and directed by a small minority of 
shrewd rascals. That is exactly what 
has happened in the passage of this 
bill. I venture to say that not one

But I am using the public telephone | man in ten who voted for it had the 
here at the Wellington, and—Oh, f**"^*‘f s u s p i c i o n  that It was a 
damn!”  Central had cut him out, and
It was some minutes before the con
nection was switched In again.

"Is that you. Miss Penelope? All

“ If that be true, what chances there 
are for men with the gift of true lead
ership and a love of pure justice in

right; wasn't quite through. When i their hearts!” she said, half-absently; 
Ormsby comes, you must do os he and he started forward and said; “ 1
hells vou to, and you and Miss Elinor 
must help him convince your mother. 
Do you understand?” .

“No, I don’t understand anything. 
For goodness’ sake, find Mr. Ornishy

len with estimated vastne«s of his own 
Imjiortance, but there i>* Hitle of a sub
stantial nature in political life to tempt 
one to voluntarily throw himself into its 
maelstrom.

There Is an uncertainty about political 
life Ju.st about on a par with the produc
tion of a cotton crop in the heart of the 
boll weevil district. A man may be riding 
on the topmost wave of political honors 
and preferment today and tomorrow he 
may be eating hu.sks with the .swine wal
lowing in the .siough of politic-.il dc.spond. 
Grov- r Cleveland was once the idol of 
the American masses, twice honored by 
the highest office that could be conferred 
by the people, and today no man within

beg pardon?”
“ I ought to bt-g yours. I’m afraid 

I was thinking aloud. But it Is one 
of my dreams. If I were a man I 
should go into politics.” /

Stephen Hawk, the mfididate for gov -land make him run! This Is perfectly: ••t o  purify them?”
einor. and listen to his speech. He takes dreadful!” I “ Xq do my part In trying The
a rap at the new raad and Its westward ^  j  j. awfully sorry.' great heart of the oeonie is honestmarch. The two start for the train and wv •• Kreai neari or me pTOpie is nonesi
Hawk Is discussed by them. Miss Elinor : ; and well-meaning; I think we all nd-
Brentwooil. a young lady of wealth and Kent hung up the receiver, and mlt that. And there is intelligence,
social position. Is discussed. ixiring; when he was asking a second time at too. But human nature Is the same
chides Kent for his ^sumption of hum- the clerk’s desk for the missing man, I as it used to be when they set up a
. ^ .... ... ^  _ j man who could and called him a

Gentle or simple, it must be
him in a brief phase, and he rose to 

west for the health of the mother. Park- { occasion, though not without a
grimace.

‘Tm not sure just how well you
iKii.u.-i a „ v , Elinor greets him. know Mrs. Hepzibah Brentwood,” he ful lack of the right kind; men who

have been nref^rnt.ie • **ŵ*'*” i.*’)* ^®niurred; “hut It Will be qulto like ' w'ill put self-seeking and unworthy aiH-
and when he lia.s d e -• Kent, as .h i\ 7 d "p r a m S "T h a t  the the standard ofbetter go along? You are the com-  ̂ - -  -----

bieness in her life. Tells him he is her ormsby came in to answer for himself, man who could and called
,he cr l,l, w .,  outlined to kluB.

led.
“There in no lack of leadership, such 

I as It is,” he hazarded.
I “No. liut there seems to be a piti-

generated into a peanut polltloian he look.s would stop at Gaston. The party
oTwi I .... _.w I. . .starts, Mrs. Brcntwoml takes Elinor toDaek and wonders why it was he was ever „  , _ ̂ * o e r  ror her treatment of Ormsby. Orms-

30 callous as to commit such an unpardon-^ by g oes  with the party. Elinor is cau gh t
able sin. The vouns- mun «. iih rwr>n«i,...i i crylnr by hei sister Penelope. KentThe young man with political j
ambition Is in bad shape He needs the I'"**^*" "̂**‘*^.. station. Orm.shy meets Kent. Kent hasattention of a wl** counsellor Just at th.it
time mure than at any other of his life.

a case as attorney for Western Pa
cific. Hawk, the politician, l.s his op
ponent In the ca.se. Kent hears from 
Txirlng. TiOrlng has lieen made rvsldentSome o f the ouuntry press have a l

ready figured olK that In tlie next co n - ' ntaruiger at the capital of the road. Orms 
gressional campaign counties outside o f [by and Kent diseu.ss Liring. Both agree 
Tarrant and Parker will control th e 'h e  i.s a Rood fellow.
nomination. They are fellcltaOnK 
themselves that the end has come to 
Fort WorUi domination, as If Fort 
Worth domination had been a bad thing

The legislature meets nn<l the strife

pany’s attorney, and your opinion 
ought to carry some weight”

David Kent thought not; hut a cau
tious diplomat, having got the idea 
well into the hack part of his head, 
was not to be denied.

“ Of course, you’ll come. You are 
just the man I’ll need to liack me up. 
I sha'n't shirk; I’ll take the mother 
Into the library to break the ice, 
while you are squaring things with 
the young women. Penelope won't

Of the speakership |, on. Kent watehes 
the actions of liglslature .ag.ainst a new hut Flllnor has some notions that’ vou
l.aw making It harmful to the road he

the pale of democraey is more generally i 'b e  remainder o f tlie district. As j Ifouse bill Is dimed at the
execrated by th.^.. who formerly -sang! largest city in tb* !h .terp ts of the West.-rn Pacific. The

 ̂  ̂ district, she is cert.alnly entitled to Brentwoods were living
anthems of praise continually in his honor. 
Roger Q. Mills, "the lion of the tribe of 
Judah,”  servetl iii congress until he had 
acquired a nutUmal reputation as a states
man without a peer, but In the twinkling 
of an eye be waa rel-gated to the paths 
uf private life and his seat in the senate 
was filled by another. Ail the accumu
lated wLsdom of many long years, all the 
political experience that had been gath
ered in his entire career, all the ripe 
statesman.ship. all the consummate ability 
and all the long service in the interest 
of the people—all these were swei>t aside 
as If they were but cobwebs, and a new 
life had to be entered into Just at the 
time when additional honors perhaps

certainly entitled to Brentwoods were living at the enpital. 
some sort of consideration, and if slie The rnilroad stock goen up. Kent T>C- 
ofTers the must available man he sliuuld comes excited. Ormshy has made a clever
be elected.

Steel rails have Just been advanced in 
price about $4 per ton. and It is .such 
little incidents as the.se which serve to 
remind the public that the great trusts 
o f the country have a very felicitous kill 
manner of reimbursing tliemselves for 
campaign expenses. In tlii.s case it 
simply happened a litt’le earlier than 
was generally expecte«l. Common de
cency ought to have prompted Mr. Mor
gan to wait until at least thirty days

coup with stock. Kent goes to the Portia 
Van Brock's rceetdlon in search of him. 
A storj’ of legislative intrigue and a eau.se 
of .stock manipulation follows. Harn- 
wlcke's clique has a price. A pretty fight 
Is on. Kent has a conscience. It is hard

(Continued from Yesterday.)

“ Rot!” said Harnwlcke. And then; 
“ You’ll reap the benefits with other 
interstate interests; you’ll have to

after the election before levying this! co m e  in.
tribute. „ Kent hesitated, but not now on the

“Carrie principle to be defendetl.The New Orleans Item says;
Nation has announced her Intention oft “That brings in a question which

are fitter to cope with than F am. 
After. If you can give me a lift with 
Mrs. Hepziliah, I’ll call you in. Come 
on; it’s getting pretty late to go vis
iting.’ ’

Kent yielded reluctantly, and they 
took a car for the sake of speo<l. It 
was Penelope who openetl the door 
for them at 124 Tejon avenue; and 
Ormshy made it easy for his co- 
ad jtor, as he had promised.

“ I want to see your mother in the 
library for a few minutes.” he be
gan. “ Will you arrange It. and take 
care of Mr. Kent until* I como for 
him?”

Penelope “arranged” it. not without 
another added pang of curFosity, 
whereupon David Kent found himself 
the rather embarraased third of a si-

going to Fort Worth. Wc see Currie's;  ̂ ani not competent to decide. Ixiring 
should have been placed on his deserving as we know that oid town " It is your man. You will call a confer-

Is gratifying to note in reply that Aunt ence of the ‘powers,’ I take It?” 
Carrie has come and gone, and there 
was no hatchet display during the time 
o f her short sojourn. Fort Worth re- ]

lent trio gathered about the embers

head.
These are but typical Instances of what 

the young man who enters political life 
may confidently expect, for such is the 
common lot of th > men who go down Into 
the sea on i>oIitical ships. The jsipular- 
Ity of today Is soon swallowed up in the 
disfavor of tomorrow, and the fact that 
a young man gives the best yeara of hi.s 
life to the service of his i»eople*does not 
operate as a bar to his political dethrone
ment. The nation and the state are teem
ing with Just such instances, but still the 
cry goes up for i>oItticaI preferment by 
young men who could and would shine 
in any other avocation than isilitics. They 
disregard the danger signals that deco
rate the well beaten ptiths so many other

It is already called. I aent Ather
ton out to notify everybody as soon

celved the lady with true Fort Worth**'® trap was sprung in the house, 
hosiiltallty. but there were no tears I ^  ® meet in the ordinary at the Cam- 
shed as we speeded our parting guest, i elot. You’ll be there?”

“A little later—if Loring wants me.
With one flourish o f the big ,-itlck. Il have some telephoning to do before 

the president has Just knocked a couple {this thing gets on tho wires.” 
of rascals from their perch in far-off i They parted at the entrance to the 
Alask.a, and it l.s to be hoped he m ay! ir
continue to wield it until more v i l l a i n - and Kent ^fnt two 
ous shins are crackc«l. There Is squares farther on to tho Willington. 
great work for that big stick to do. lOnnsb/ had not yet returned, and 
even within the sacred confines of the j  Kent went to the telephone and called
republican party. It wasup the Brentwood apartments. 

Penelope that answered.
“ Well, I think you owe U,” she be

gan, as soon as he had given his name.
It all depends on whose ox l.s being 

gored. Governor I’eabody, of llie slate
of Colorado, did not require the ass ist-; -- , ,
ance o f any of the courts in driving the i ^^hat did I do at Miss Van Brock s 
Cripple Creek miners out of tlie state. make you cut me dead? 

feet have trod, and fondly Imagine that | ^e was quit k to appeal in that dl-1 “ Why. nothing at ail. I’m sure. I—
as there are exceptions to all rules, there 
must be In this, and they will be the 
lucky ones to prove the exceptions.

A trip to the capital city of thi.-s state 
will disclose hundreds of young men In 
the various departments of the state gov
ernment who have made the mistake of 
accepting government positions Instead of 
remaining fret- and Ihdependent men. They 
Imagine at the beginning of their career 
If they can tut obtain employment In 
some branch of the state's work tliey will 
soon be able to carve out for themselves 
a distinguished and successful career, and

rection when the people of the sta te ; I was looking for Mr. Ormshy,
drove him out of his former office.

Ths fact that Indiana went republi
can in the late election will be readily 
forgiven If the change In the state ad
ministration will compel Former Gov
ernor Taylor, formerly of Kentucky, 
to come out o f liiding and answer for 
fbe assassination of Governor Goebel.

and-
“ Not when I saw you,” she broke 

in flippantly. “ You were handing Miss 
Portia an ice. Are you still looking 
for Mr. Ormsby?”

“ I am—just that. Is he with you?” 
“No; he left here about twenty min

utes ago. Is it anything serious?” 
“Serious enough to make me want 

to find him as soon as I can. Did

when the appointment comes it Is her- f , ,  .
J _ 1 J u 11 - .1 t P In St. Paul a man burned hisaided as the glad harbinger of political j young wife's clothes in order that he

you this evening. Mr.

The fact that Russia Is now prepar 
ing to build a new navy may be accept^ ,
ed as conclusive evidence that national ’"̂ *'** coming down to the
pride will never submit to the Idea o f j Wellington ?”
being whipped by so small a nation as j “ Of course he didn’t.” laughed Pen- 
^apan. The little Japs have a v ery ' Hope. And then; “ Whatever is the 
large sired contract on their hands. matter with

Kent?”
............... _  ̂ “ I guess I’m a little excited.” said

8ucces.s. But too soon the recipient of I might keep her from going to the ^ ^ "^ - “ Something has happened—
the long coseted honor finds that he has ‘ Then he had the pleasure o f , something I can’t talk about over the 
made and egregious mistake. Instead ofl****  ̂*"^ supply. j wires. It concerns you and your
opening up for himself a meteoric polltl- | ■■ 
cal career, he finds that he Is transformed

of the sitting-room fire.
“ Is thlff to be a. quakcr meeting?” 

asked Penelope, sweetly, when the 
silence had grown awa-inspirlng.

Kent langhed for pure joy at the 
breaking of the spell.

“One would think we had come to 
drag yoii all off to jail. Ormsby and 
I , ’ he said; and then he went on to 
explain. “ It’s about your Western 
and̂  Pacific stock, you know. To
day s quotations put It a point and a 
half above your purchase price, and 
we’ve tome to persuade you .to unload, 
pronto, as the member from the Rio 
Blanco would say,”

“ Is that all?’’ said Penelope, stifling 
a yawn. “ Then I’m not in It; I’m 
an infant.” Then she rose and went 
to the piano.

“ You haven’t told us all of it; what 
has happened?” queried Elinor, speak
ing for the first time since her greet
ing of Kent.

the story of House Bill 
*;!» for her. pointing out the probabil
ities.

“ Of course, no one can tell wriot the 
precise effect will be,” he qualiried. 
“ But in my opinion it is very likely 
to be doatrurtlve of dividends. Skip
ping the dry details, the new law, 
which is equitable enoi^h on its face, 
can be made an engine of extortion 
in the hands of those who administer 
it. In fact, I happen to know that it 
was designed and carried through for 
that very purpose.”

Hhe smileil.
” I have understood yon were In the 

opposition. Are you speaking ixiliti- 
caily?"

"I am stating the plain fact.” said 
Kent, nettled a little by her coldness.

justice and right-doing for its own 
sake. Are there any such men now
adays?”

“ I don't know,” he rejoined grave
ly. “Sometimes I’m tempted to doubt 
it. It is a frantic scramble for place 
and power for the most part. The 
kind of man you have in mind isn’t 
in it; shuns it as he would a plague 
spot.”

She contradicted him firmly.
“ No, the kind of man I have in 

mind wouldn’t shun it; he would take 
hold with his hands and try to make 
things better: he would put the self
ish temptations under foot and give 
the people a leader worth following 
—be tho real mind and hand of the 
well-meaning Ihajority.”

Kent shook his head slowly.
“ Not unless we admit a motive 

stronger than the abstraction which 
we call patriotism.”

“ I don’t understand.”  she said; 
meaning, rather, that she refused to 
understand.

“ I mean that such a man, however

DuPRlCE
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Good 
Health 
depends 
upon 
the food 
you eat

Adds to the healthfulness 
of all risen flour-foods, 
while it makes the food 
lighter, sweeter, finer- 
flavored, more delicious.

‘ 4

Exercise care In pur* 
chasing baking powder 
to see that you get Dr. 
Price's, which makes the 
food more wholesome 
and at the same time 
more palatable.

NoTK.'7-Ther. ar. many mlxturaa, mad. la

BARINO POWDCn eo.
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imitation of baking powder, which tha 
prndent will avoid. They are lowerm

ric. than erwim of tartar pow«Pders, but they are made from alu_ 
•ad ara daogeroua to naa ia

Sleaninga Srom the 
Sxchanges

The St. I..oui.s Republic says: ‘ ‘Prob
ably the most envied of all the men at 
the VVoi'M’s Fair last Saturday were the 
biisines.s amt clreulailon managers of the 
Fort Worth Telegram, who were in 
chai-ge of fourteen pretty Texas girts.” — 
Mineral Welts Index.

The wortl "pretty” wa.s wholly unneces
sary, as "Texas girls”  would have iH-en 
sufficiently expressive. And any man 
nho is in tlie society of fourteen Texas 
girls is always to be envied. Tlie World's 
Fair couldn't have had a .sweeter, pret
tier or better exhibit.—San Antonio Kx- 
pre.ss.

And it didn't. Those Texas girls con
stituted the sweetest and preltk-st part of 
the entire exposition.

years. He will make cotton one of th.^ 
best crops that northern Texas can pUn^-' 
if h« does.—Wichita Falls Herald. '  '

The people of northwest Texas and Ok-?' 
lahoma .should not Ije content t.-r«ahi*hi' 
fancied security agaic.st the bo’l wee\H 
for they will find eternal vigilance' la 
truly the prk-e Of liberty from his pteo- 
ence. Tlie indications are that then® !■ 
no relief from the depredations of this 
pest, hut that he is d*-stlned to overruA 
the entlic cotton prmlucing area.

Tile fight we lost wa.s n r<\)Ulse; vic
tory is yet ahead of us. The fight we 
might liave lost, would have been an irre- 
trievalde disaster. Therefore, The Post 
doffs its .hat to Alton B. I’arker. De
feated, l)Ut not dishonored. A pure pa
triot. a citizen without guile, a statesman 
with his .scutcheon clean, a man and a 
gentleman worthy of our highest consid
eration and one who in the hour of his 
defeat sends US a me.ssage of hope and 
stands true to tho colors. In the ranks 
all right, and tliere to stay, but an addi
tion that adds to the private citizenship 
of America a most illustrious type.— 
Houston Post.

Judge Parker doubtless Is all that th<s 
Post claims for him. He may be one ofexalted hl« views might be would 

have to have an object more personal j profound Jurists the country
to him than the mere dutiful prompt 
Inga of patriotism to make him do 
his best,”

“ But that would he self-seeking 
again.”

“ Not necessarily in the narrow 
sense. The old knightly chivalry was 
a beautiful thing in its way, and it 
gave an uplift lo  an age which wonld 
have been frankly brutal without it: 
yet it had its well-spring in what ap-

has ever produced and keep his escutch
eon clean; he may be a perfect poem of 
patrlotl.-:m and a shining exemplar of 
statesmanship. He may be the highest 
type of American cltizt nship, and his 
heart full of love for the doiiwntrodden 
masses, bt the Post will now have to con
fess tliat he Is not a gocnl sprinter.

Rev. I,. Ij. Tucker, a blind preacher ot t-f. 
I’ lJshur county, is a candidate for re- 
election as cliaplain of the next legisla
ture. He is poor, hone.st and worthy. Dr. 
Rankin, editor of the Christian Advocate, 
l.s also a Candidate ■ for the .same, position. 
Brother P,ankln now receives a .salary cf 
)3,5oO per year. The blind preacher froia 
Gilmer has no income at all. Who srlH 
Cottrell and JIurray vote for? Both are, 
represenialives-elect, an» g<x>d. inoraL 
Cluistian gentlemen, and we 1>.-Iieve that 
they will vote for this worth.v blind 
4>reacher.—Wylie Rustler.

Notwithstanding it Is haidly proi>er lo 
set tho blind to leading the Idind. it it a 
pretty safe proi>osition that the blind 
chaplain will be re-elected.

1

Fort Worth papers are agil.iting the 
re\ival of the "spring palace" for next 
spring. The Panhandle section is In hope® . 
Fort Worth will get up a carnival, raceii, 
etc., as they like to visit that city, hut it 
ia a "great hardship" to change cars and 
go Into a "strange" country. The Index 
can promise the Fort a big crowd from 
Childress county.—Childress Index.

Fort Worth will give the people of 
Texas an opportunity to see .something 
that will be worthy of their attention 
next March. And Fort Worth always ex
tends the glad han*l to the. people of thg 
Panhandle.

Railroad Commissioner Maylield and hh 
colleagues should harmonize their differ
ences. Tlie commis.sion seems to be com
posed of -an ultra conser\-ative, a mild 
radical and an extreme radical. Perhapa 
this is .satisfactory' to the railroad mana-

We hear so much about forcing to ths ‘ gers.—Dalla.s Tlmes-Herald.

penis to us now as heiog a rather 
fantastic sentiment.”

“ And we arc not sentimentalists?” 
she suggested.

“ No. and it’s worso for us in some 
respects. You will not find your idenl 
politician until you find a man with 
somewhat of the old knightly spirit 
in him. And I’ll go further and say 
that when you do find him he will 
be at heart the champion of the 
woman hp loves rather than that of 
a political constituency."

She became silent at that, and for 
a time the low sweet harmonies of the 
rocturne Penelope was playing filled 
the gap.

Kent left his chair and began to 
wish honestly for Ormsby‘s return. 
He was searing the wound again, and 
the process was more than commonly 
painful. They had been speaking in 
hgures, as a man and woman will; 
yet he made sure the mask of meta
phor was transparent, no less to her 
than to him. As many times before, 
his heart was crying out to her; but 
now behind the cry there was an up
surging tidal wave of emotion new 
and strange: a toppling down of bar
riers and a sweeping inrush of pas
sionate rebellion.

front, taking tinio by tho forelock, seiz
ing tho bull by the horn.x, and the like, 
that the man with the tall hold ts en
tirely Ignored. Nine men who wisely fol
low. siieoeed. where one docs who charges

One trouble with the state latlvi-ay con- 
mission Is that It seem.s to be very larg*- 
ly in the hands of astute |K>liticians. Oos 
element seeks to  make itself solid with

(Continued Tomorrow.)

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2861, by Elnier & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. E. F. SCHMIDT, 

Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

around to the front all the time. If you people by inflaming public sentiment 
miss the forelock, seize the tail. It Is tlie I ,  ̂ ^
hanging on mtire than the particular hold j the road.s, while the other is kept
that counts. The man will go Just as fa«t ' busy trying to stand in with all element* 
or nearly as far. who holds to the tail, j through conservatism. Such is the rw- 
.as the one lianging on the horns; besides, ,, ,  , . i t
he can h<.ld on belter and is in less dan^ |

Young man, do not be too anxious j i n t e r e s t s  of this state should dlctgl* _.ger. i
to get rapidly to the front, but hang on I the election of a practical railwav man 
to what you have and you will get ahead member of the commi.sslon.
In the world Just as fast as you deser\-e.
—McKinney tiazette.

A good tall hold always beats no hold 
at all, and many men have been pulled 
Into a gratifying success by holding i<n 
to the tall end of a proposition until they 
were moved up several degrees in line. 
But the man who has the tail hold must 
cling to It like grim death. He has no 
time to turn loose even long enough to 
spit in bis hands.

The people of northwest Texas and Ok
lahoma have a big advantage over their 
brethren in the central part of the state 
and Louisiana in the raising of cotton. 
In central Texas and In Louisiana they 
have the l>oll weevU. while in this part 
of the state and Oklahoma they do not 
have any and are not likely lo as the boll 
weevil seems to the traveling east alto
gether. The ravages of the boll w ^vll 
are liable to onbance the price of cotton 
and make it a good staple to raise in this 
part of the country. From the progress 
the pest Is making and the direction In 
which he ia going he promises to cover 
all the .southern states In the next five

The president's warm assurance that 
the trusts need not expect a thing from 
his administration sounds well, but it Is 
hardly necessary to say that the trusts 
are not consulting him. They are running 
the go\'ernmcnt about now themselves.— 
Austin Statesman.

Judging from the reports that com* 
from Washington, the president Is pre
paring to warm up some of the trusts In 
a manner that will set the mind of the 
public at ease on this question. Th* 
trusts have been built up under the fo*- 
terlng influence of some of our laws, but 
they are not yet running this governmenL

Q U I C K  A R R E S T
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena. AU., wa* 

twice in the hospital from a severe caas 
of plies, icausing twenty-four tumors. Aft*- 
er doctors and all remedies failed. Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve quickly arrested further' 
inflammation and cured him. It con
quers aches and kills pain. 26c. at Matt flL- 
Blanton & Co.. Reeves’ Pharmacy and W1 
J. Fisher, druggists.

Into a simple piece of governmental ma-1 
chlnery, and his individuality completely j 
merged and destroytd. He is only one of 
the small army of government clerks, and 
has absolutely nothing to look forwaid to 
except two biennial event.*. One of these 
Is a change of administration, which 
threatens hls official head, and the other 
Is the meeting of the state legislature, 
which in the farming of the appropriation 
bill, may take a notion to whai-k off a 
portion of his official .saLiry. When these 
two events have passed, he settle.* down 
to the usual humdrum existence, often 
wishing that he was an.vwhere else than 
a member of the stat<*s official fanxly.

■When a change of administration oc
curs and the incoming head of the de
partment has many faithful henchmen to 
reward for political services rendered, 
BMiiy of these government clerks have to 
go out into the cold world and battle for 
a wretched existence In avenuea to which

Clean Your System
Stimulate and tone up your stomach.
Enjoy each meal.
Nourish your nervous system.
Streng^then your body.
Rejoice in a delightful state of health and vigor.
The sure, pleasant and easy way is by the use 
o f the never-failing

Dr. Caldwell’s (LmHra) Syrup Pepsin
50 Cis* and $1.00 at Druggists

^Thc Medicine Is worth more to you than the money

K ansas C it y , M o., A pril 28th, 1904.
Pepsin  S yru p  Co.,

Monticcllo, 111.
Gentlemen :

I  am more than pleased to recommend Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin for any one suffering from organic disorders. Late 
hours, irregular meals at different hotels, excessive work and 
continual loss of sleep so upset my digestive organs that it was 
next to imjjossible to sing my roles.

To appear to the best advantage in my work, a healthy phy
sique is absolutely essential. At the suggestion of a friend I 
tried several bottles of your Syrup Pepsin. I never felt better 
than at present.

It is now one of my fixed rules to carry a bottle of your 
medicine in my traveling case. For the benefit it has 
done me 1 feel under lasting obligations.

Very sincerely yours,
W il l ia m  G. R cksers. •

(Mr. Rogers is a prominent baritone singer.)

LIAM G. R O G E R S .
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16 Doctors
pronounced caseof
Eczoma
incurable, but
D. D. D.
Proscription
cured it quickly,

, If you doubt It, road thio latter from' 
• man whose Intecrity no one can 
question, who le the leading furrlor 
of Toledo, O.

ROSEN HEIGHTS 
STOCK fAHDS

An ordinance regulating the speed of 
gutomoblles, bicycles and other vehicles 
In North Fort Worth was adopted by the 
council at the regular meeting last night 
and will become effective after publication 
aa required.

I’nder the provl.slon.s of the measure 
passed last night automobiles and bicy
cles are limited to a speed of ten miles 
per hours, street cars to seven and horses 
can not be driven at a high rate across 
street crossings or squares. Before pas
sage the measure' was amended to in
clude a provision against riding of bicy
cles on the sidewalks.

T H E  V O L U N T E E R  F I R E M E N
Steps toward the formation of a volun

teer fire company were taken, the report 
of the committee recommending the ap
pointment of a fire chief to take care of 
the appnratiKS and drill a company was 
accepted and A. L. Capps was chosen 
for the iMwitlon. The exact duties of his I 
IKNiitlon are not yet fixe<l. the matter of I 
using the fire horses for street purposes ■ 
and other details being left for contract, i 
Members of the company attending fires, j 
however, will receive a dollar for each | 
fire. It is learned that Mr. Capps has | 
already begun the organlxatlon of the 
company, and a meeting wUl be called In 
a f-w  days.

The office of sanitary policeman was 
temporarllv suspended, with the under
standing that Health Officer Creed .should 
retain his title and again become health 
officer when warm weather or other 
rea.sons gave cause.

On reoomniendation of the police com- 
tn'ttee Bob PavLs was appointed regular 
night policema^. Increasing the present 
force.

Inch pipe from the Blank pumping apt>a- 
ratus to the city water tank and places 
plugs where needed, the water to be fur- 
ntshed by Mr. Blanks.

City Bngineer Hall reported the com
pletion of the boundary survey, which 
was adopted. On motion the line separat
ing the city from Fort Worth was ordered 
submitted to the Fort Worth council for 
acceptance.

t h e  s c h o o l  e l e c t i o n
The returns of the school election were 

canvassed showing the result as published 
In The Telegram and In view of the fact 
that other elections will be necessary to 
complete the school system, two addi
tional sets of ballots boxes were ordered.

Dr. Gilmore made official report of the 
Joint health meetings with the Fort Worth 
officials, and In regard to care of small
pox iiatients. declared a meeting of both 
cities and the county commmlssloners 
would be held to complete arrangements.

On advice of the attorney general the 
former waterworks bond ordinance was 
ret>ealc>d and a substitute pissed, omitting 
the 5c tax for the present year. Claims 
were allowed to the amount of 3394.88.

Propositions for the clearing of the 
boulevard and the opening of a street to 
Marine creek were referred to the street 
committee.

An executive session to coiislder a wa
terworks site was held before adjourn
ment.

I N T E R L O C K E R
The roof is now being placed on the In

terlocking plant at North Fort Worth, 
which wljen completed will be the larg
est in the state. Must of the switch work 
has been completed and it is fully ex
pected the plant will be In operation by 
the first of the year. The business In 
the yards is Increa.slng at an unprece- 
det.ted rate and all the railroads are mak
ing extensive Improvements to accommo
date. As a sample of the traffic. It l̂  
stated that the cattle receipts tor CX*to- 
Ijcr have already been equaled this month 
with a full week yet to go. It Is also 
pointed out that the North Fort Worth 
yards are doing more business In their 
-setond year than did the Chicago yards 
at the end of five years.

T H E  B L A N K S  S Y S T E M
The waterworks committee reported un- 

favoraNv on the waterworks system o f
fered by L. H. Blanks, but recommended 
the establKshment of a system for fire 
purposes by which the council lays two-

N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
Mayor Piitchard Is again able to be out. 

after several days' sicknes.s.
A large attendance marked the auction 

.sales at Rosen Heights yesterday, which 
are being continued today.

W. T. Callaway has l>ought from J. O. 
Gibson a lot in Dagget's addition for $10.- 
COO.

The Tuesday club met yesterday with 
Mrs. Brooks of North Fort Worth.

Thanksgiving day the weather Is to 
be like todays. The indications are 
also good for a few blouds. No pre 
clpltatlon Is expected.

Football players and admirers o f  the 
game were hopeful that tomorrow tl\e 
sky would be clear and the air crisp. 
Such weather Is the kind for football. 
However, tonight is to be a little warm
er and the chances are that Thanks- 
day's weather won't be much different 
from that of today and In any way- 
mar the attendance at the games. 

FOREN'AST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas (north)— Tonight and

Toledo, a. March «. ISOi. ^ 
D. D. D.. Cbieam. Hi-

OeatletBea: I bare long boea deeirooa 
writing you a lutter of graUtuda for the happy 
results obtained from your wonderful remedy, 
D. D. D.. end I em doing to now with a dew 
feeling of appreetation. hoping that it assy bring 
the aame happineaa and rallai to other sufferers 
that it brought to nM^

Six yeera of inteaae suffering from a aevere 
ease of ectema, to be given up as Incurable by 
sixteen doetora. several of whom were speelallste 
of skin diseases and then ao have tried every 
known medicine for my allmeat without effect, 
and Anally to procure absolute relief and a 
permanent cure from a new remedy. Is an ex- 
perlrnoe that Juatldea my action la making it 
known to the public: and 1 feel that it la my 
duty to give It as much publicltv es poealble. so 
that other sufferers may be relieved. My aym« 
pathy goes out to those who have to go through 
what I did. It was almoat unendurable, and not 
only was It a most winful disease, but Its ap- 
pearanoe was horrible on mr fasts and for years 
t went from home to the store and back again, 
going to DO place of amusenient or visiting any 
irisnda, simply going through a daily ordeanhat 
I could scaroely endure. tVorse than that. I was 
restricted, to eating eertaln tbiagx sad any 
change from that would greatly thcrcase the 
pain. My hands and finger nails were unKightly. 
and I wore gloves all the time. My eyes were 
swollen moot of the time so that I oould barely 
see. and my ears and face bad ail the resembianoe of a raw piece of atcak.

All ihia embarrassmeet amf pain and misery 
have entirely left me. I can now eall on my 
friends, go any place I desire and my businesa la 
receiving the attention that It should. When 
■peciallsta will nronounoe you beyond cure, and 
you are advised to seek another place of resi
dence. and leave your established and profitable 
businesa. Is It no wonder then that I should 
write you this letterf

Thanking you again, and wishing your great 
remedy continued suooesa, believe me. 1 am 
your grateful friend,

BOBKBT SUSSMAN.
H yew are suffertug thetwrf reset the demmil

don’t hesitate, hut ge TODAY, NOW, te your 
drwgglet and Invsat fil.Ofil it will not be aw 
expewditwre, hut aw Inisstmint In happlaess.

0, D. D, Pratcripflen
la gnarsatecd te owe er WMuey

For asic h~ '  * —
C O V E Y  A N D  M A R T IN

P U R .V IS  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-mlnute
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone

I .  it  G .  N .
IS THE BEST 

TO THE

South a n d  
Southwest £

n n  AND RE-
y J i U U  TURN.
On p.'>i«» Nov. 20 to 26; limit Nov.
11 Account No-Tsu-Oh Carni
val

f l O  C n  CORPUS CHRISTI 
#  I O * 0 u  ASTj r e t u r n

On .".sIj Umit 60 days.

CITY TICKET OPFIOK 
»h»ns ftp. M i Main •«.

Thursday, partly cloudy weather. Cold
er tonight in west portion, colder 
Thursday.

East Texas (.south)— Tonight and 
Thursday, partly cloudy to cloudy 
weather, warmer tonight In west por
tion an«l cm west coast, cooler in west 
portion Thursday.

WE.kTHKR CO.N'DITIONS
D. S. Landis Issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

The upper Mississippi valley and the 
lake regions are dominated by low 
pressure and un^settled weather pre
vails, with cloudiness on the south and 
southeast sides. Another “ low" Is over 
the southeast southern states with 
rainy conditions in Georgia and Florida.

Temperatures have changed but lit
tle east of the R w k y  mountains, but 
It Is considerable colder in the middle 
Ro<-ky mountain plateau.

Texas Is partly cloudy to clear, and 
foggy  conditions are noted along the 
coast region o f the state.

WEATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for

the last twenty-four houre— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at S a. m. and rain In 
'lichee:

Temperature Rxin- 
Statlons— Mtn. Max- Wind. fall.

.\marillo ..............  38 70 14 .00
Chicago ................ 40 50 20 ,oo
Denver ................ 30 60 8 .00
Fort Worth . . . .  40 75 g .00
Memphis .............. 42 03 8 .00
New Orleans 32 00 4 ,.00
Omaha ................ 40 .'IH 12 .00
Phoenix .............. 42 84 4 .00
Pittsburg ............ 34 58 4 .00
St. Louis .............. 42 02 13 .00
San Antonio . . . .  50 .. 4 .00

D. S. LANDIS.
Official in Charge.

Weather Observer Landis of 
the Local Station Writes Re
garding the Proper Care of 
Vegetable Life

The following article has been pub
lished by D. 14. I.,andis, official of the 
t'nlted States weather bureau of this 
city;

Plants suffer from di.-iease germs as 
do animals. They sicken, 'droop and 
perish as living animal tissue does. 
Consumption, similar to that which al- 
tack.s the human family, attacks vege
tation. Both cases have lung trouble. 
With the human the luitfs are attack
ed; with the plant th ^ sa m e organs 
suffer, the leaves being the lungs of 
vegetation. When ^ a n  ha.s consump
tion his temperature Is increased at 
times and the hectic flush sits upon 
his cheeks. In the plant the tempera
ture is Increased In the diseased stale, 
wasting of tissue causing the increaseil 
temperature the same as in the human 
sufferer. The hectic flush, change of 
color In the foliage. Is common. Bac
teria are at work in both plant and 
human bodies alike. The tissues are 
cilfferent, and so are the liacteria. but 
results are the sam-,? In both cases.

When the housewife notices that her 
plants are sickly she casts about for a 
remedy. New soil Is added, more 
water Is given the plants, and some
times old nails are put In the soil 
around them. Once in awhile the plants 
get well thus treated, but the nails did 
It. The Iron In the damp soil developed 
a sort of Iron water, a crude muriate of 
Iron, and thl.s Iron water was the 
"tonic" that .saved the plant. The Iron 
water killed the attacking bacteria and 
the plant was no longer sapped.

A change of soli will not save the 
plant If the bacteria have gotten Into 
the tissue of the plant. The following 
cut.s ahow some of the hopeless cases 
of diseased germs in tlie flh 'r, colonix-

T H E  D O C TO R
BENT MR. HAYLANO TO COUORADO 

FOR HIS HEALTH.

S»yt His Life Wm  Saved by VInol.

Feople of Fort Worth will be Interested 
In the recovery of Mr. Hayland, as so 
many of our friends are continually )*e- 
Ing sent to ore health resort or another 
as the only means of recovery.

In writing of hla cure from Denver, 
('olo., Mr. Hay’,and says: "I believe that 
\ Inol. the new cod liver oil preiiaration. 
has saved my life, and I wish to men
tion my caa^ as it may lie of value to 
others similarly affected. '
• “ 1 was sent to Colorado with what 
my doctor said would develop Into tuber
culosis. and was so weak I was unable 
to woik at my profession. Since taking 
VInol my appetite has returned, I sleep 
Well. f«?el very much stronger and am 
sure I shall soon be restored to perfect 
health. I can not recommend VInol too 
strongly, as it has done so much for me 
when all other medicines had failed."

Our well known druggist. Mi. R. A. An
derson, says: "The reason VInol accom-

cmrnB h ayland .

plishes such remarkable results when all 
other tonii's and emuUions of rod liver 
oil fall Is because it contains in a concen
trated form all of the healing, curative 
elements of cod liver oil. actually taken 
from fresh cods' livers, but without oil or 
grease, and it does not up.set the weakest 
stomach.”

Mr. Anderson also freely offers to re
turn money paid him for VInol In ever> 
case where It falls to cure chronic coughs, 
colds, bronchial troubles, incipient con
sumption, to make rich, red blood. In
crease the appetite, cure stomach trou
ble, give strength and renewed vitality to 
the aged, build up the run down, tired 
and debilitated, and make the weak 
strong.

Surely any person In Fort Worth who 
Is in need of such a remedy should try 
VInol, as It Is a simple preparation with 
remarkable curative |H>wers and won't 
^ost you a cent if It does you no good. 
R. A. Anderson. Druggist.

growth Is Impos.sible after a colony Is 
hatched out and germ feeding b -giiis in 
earnest.

T 'l-re are three general shapes to the 
disease germs in plants. Figure No. 1 
presents the conical germ. This specle.s 
seems to attack the plants indoors, and 
so minute are they that it takes th* 
finest glass to see tiiem with anytliing 
like definltene.ss. The geraniiun seems 
this species' favorite food.

•Another species of tlie plant bac- 
te’-'*’ '< roil-llk'' In .-:i<i>earanci‘ .nnd Its

m

nourishment to sustain the Imi'terla. 
Figure No. 1 Is a cro.ss-se' tlon of ;i 
geranium stem cut Just beneath the 
soil. Th« shaded oval-llkc sections are 
colonies of bacteria that have scttleil 
In the fiber. This geranium was doom
ed. Con.sumptlon of the leaves could 
not be any more deadly. This is a sort 
of Rrlghl’ .a disease of the plant. Sim
ilar conditions are found In many other 
plants and In nearly all grasses.

Meadows frequently present spot.s 
that seem sallow and dead, the farmer 
using the expression “biirii.-d spot" to 
designate' It. These “ burned spots" arc 
nothing more than spots so Impregnat
ed with plant disease germs that

S O B E S f f i U L C E R S
Six jrear* ago I became afflicted with a 

severe sore leg which TOntinued to grow
worse, g^radujuly, until the entire leg 
from the knee to the foot w m  one solid 
sore, which was very offensive. I spent 

.. over fifooo.ooon  two trips to Hot Springy
and various local phyatcians treated me to no purp^- 
abont come to the conclusion to have m j leg 
a Wend induced me to try S. S. S-. saying if I would take It 
constanUy for a year and it did not 
for the medicine. I began to take your m^icine, 
short space of seven inonths it completely and thoroughly 
Jured me. I consider S. S. S. the grand^ medictnc 
has ever known. My leg is a witness today as to what S. S. b.
will do when token regularly. TalbkrT

Box 345, Winona, Miaa. J* Talbert.

V aldosta, Ga., September, 1900.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Sirs— I want to teM yon about 
my case and the good S. S. S. has done 
me. Something like a rising came on 
my instep, very small at first, not at all 
painful, and I could wear ray shoe with- _
out any trouble But as it grew larger and began to pam me 
I consulted a doctor, but m spite of all be could do the sore 
got worse and began to discharge; then other sores came until 
the whole top of my foot was one large mass of aores and I 
could not walk. Then my husband, who had been cured of 
Scrofula by the use of S. S. S., said he believed it would cure 

I began taking it and eight bottles cured me; my foot
' ' "her' ’  ------------

me.
healed np nicely. I 
life but for S. S. S.

ilieve I would have been a cri 
Mrs. C

fota cripple f
. H. K in o .

 ̂ nffetisive ulcer mav develop from a slight scratch, bruise or pimple— a harm*
A  Jij'crhtlt^ollen gland may stxin be an ulcerating mass that will develop into a cancerous

less looking little ® Middle-aged android people are the most frequent sufferers from old sores and
ulcer, dangerous and destractive. M hav^nherited weak constitutions or had them contaminated
chronic ulcert. but the - are afflicted in the same way. These chronic sores and ulcers are a

o i^ th e ’s y s t ^  sapping the vitality and strength. They depress the energy with their fo u l^ llu -  
constent dram  cm t ^  s « p j^  ?  charged with poisonous matter* which in its weak, sluggiah condition 1
tion, and are fi«r« ^an never be of any permanent service in the treatment ol
is unable to throw oS. Salves. w ^ « .  ^^e trouble ii 'm>t on the onteide., but in the bloo^

and as long as it circulates through t W e ^ y  in its impoverished and poison^  
condition the trouble will grqw worse. The need is a remedy that will cleanse the 
blood of all poisons and impurities, build it up from its weakened state, increaw 
its vigor and strengthen the whole system. S. S. S. does this, and is the only 
blood purifier that d ^ .  Rich blood is carried to the diseased part^ which formi 
new tissues and allows the sore or ulcer to heal. It works with nature because o 

white effecting the cure. It brings a safe as well as a permaneni 
OTr .p«ctaf bopk on Sore. a n d W r e . and w rit, lor aay advic.

T H C  s w r r  s p e e m e  c o m p a h y .  a t i m i t a .  o a .

favorite abode i.t in all |>ea-like plaiiti*. 
or li-KUines. Tills rod-like liacteria is 
seen in figure No. 2. the cross section 
being of a common garden pea In a 
diseased state. A third cla.ss is noticed 
in figure No. 3. tliese lieing somewliat 
rod-like, but liraiieliing, seemingly 
formed by siibdivlslon.s of the parent 
bacteria.

This field of disease among plants 
and general field legelation is for tlu* 
future to develop. The histology of 
plant.s Is a coming science, and the 
horticulturist mu.«t look beyond change 
of soils and waters to secure his ex
pensive plants from withering away. 
I.,eRf diseases are generally easy to 
manage, but when tbe malady goes on 
and on until the germs get imbedded 
in tbe plant fiber, but little can be en
tertained for the life of the plant.

When a smallpox patient Is done 
with his bedding it Is burned and the 
premises are fiimig.ated. How differenl 

I some of IIS treat our rare plants. A 
; plant perishes in a pot. New seed, or 
j some other plant is put Into tlie same 
soil, only to grow a little while, then 
perish as did the plant before it. The 
soli In that vessel Is foul with dl.sease 
germs and shoubi not he used again.

I A peculiar feature of the plant bac- 
! ieria Is that all of tlie germs have a 
 ̂close resemlilaiice to the germs com- 
' nion ill stagnant water, and impure 
drinking water found in low districts; 
having shallow wells. Since we can see 
the effect of these germs so pteinly on 
plant life, wasting them away as with; 
fevers, consumption. and seemingly; 
Bright's disease, well we may stand j 
appall'd ainl qne.slion the water we 
drink, and verilv might we also ques
tion the bouquet picked from a slckly 
plant. for in that IniuKent seeming 
bouquet lurks poslblllttes that have 
power to even deprive of life. Who 
knows what the plant bacteria In flow- 
ers and vegetables have done to rob 
homes and fill graves. No one would 
knowingly eat meat of a sick animal, 
yet sick planits and vegetables are 
never questioned: nevertheless each 
have similar germs causing their di.<.- 
eases. and having the power to cause 
disea.se In a human being.

l o w e r s  s w i m m i n g  r e c o r d

CHICAGO. Nov. 2J.—A dlsi>alc;i tp the 
Tribune fiom San Francisco says: Franejs 
Bailey ha.s lowered tiie world's quarter- 
mile swimming record during the Olympic 
Club's nalalorhil tournament. The former 
leccrd was held bv K. Daniels of tb« New 
Voik AthleUc C»ub. whose mark was 

j 6:02. The new record la 6:58 4-5.

Houston
S t re m t

F if t h
S t r 99t

Store will 
close tomorrow 

at 12 o’clock 
noon.

Come early in 
the morning 

for your 
Thanksgiving 

needs.

On Account of Thanksgiving we 
will be closed all day Thursday

R . H. G riffin  ^  C o .

H R O H IB IT IO N  POLICE UNH6LE

DESIOED
Churches of the Territory Will Pursuit of Mysterious Stranger 

Unite to Get an Anti-Liquor Results in an Arrest, But 
Plank in the Enabling Act 
Soon to Be Passed

ARDMORE. I. T.. Nov. 23.—The 
Protestant churches of Indian Territory 
have united In their efforts to .secure per
manent prohibition In this country. The 
law against the sale of whisky or even 
agaln.st the Introduction of spirituous 
liquors is very strong now and the church 
l>eople desire it to remain so.

The churche.s have organized the In
dian Territory Chuich Federation and at 
the first meeting $1.7o<> wa.s rai.«ed to 
carry on their campaign.

Officers Are Not Sure It Is 
Right

CHICAGO. Nov. 23.—With one suspect 
under arrest and with ten detectives, dl- 
reeUsl by .Mayor Crollus of Joliet, follow
ing another promising clew early today, 
the police think they have made rapid 
progro.s.s toward a .solution of the mys- 

.4-riou.s killing of Chauffeur John W. 
Hate Jr.

The prisoner, whose name Is said to be 
Harry Barker, and who gives piano tun- 

' ing as his trade, was found in the village 
■ of Chanimhon. eleven miles south of

answers the
iptlon of “ Mr. Dove.”  the suaiiectod 

slayer of Bate, except that he wore a 
suit of dark clothes.

He denied his name was “ Dove." but 
admitted he was in-a .south Joliet board
ing house Saturday night.

From an unguarded remark the pris
oner is said to have made the police 
think that if he is not identifi^ as 
"Dove" he may give them valuable evl- 
ileiice regarding that man. In telling of 
Ills stop in the boarding hous^ he said he

 ̂ . ", h.ad gone to a room in which a man layihe president, and upon his return stated _____j  a___

The churches do not declare i" favor « f | j , ^  ^e
single or double statehood, but thei, who e. ^
work Is devoted toward securing a clau.se 
In the enabling act. providing for perma
nent prohlhitory laws. Captain A. S. 
MeKennon of South McAlester. former 
memlier of the commis.sion to the five civ
ilized tribes, is activ. ly supporting the 
proposed measure and will be sent to 
Washington this winter to use his in
fluence towanl securing the prohibitory 
clause In the eiialiliiig act.

Captain MeKennon. while in Washing
ton recently, obtain'd an audience^ with

in bed. When he opened the door the 
stranger buried his face In the bed 
clothes. The piano tuner says he then 
withdrew and saw no more of the mys-

that the president would make a favor
able recommendation to congress, 'I'he 
pulpit of the territorv b*diev>. a that pro
hibition statehood is practically a.ssured^

Rev. A. Grant Evans, president of; ^
Henry Kendall College of Muskogee, is an ' '  
able advocate of prohibition and has made 
several visits to Washington In th* In
terest of the measure. Rev. J. S. Murrow. 
for more than forty years a missionary 
among the Indians, has been active in 
secifriiig memorials, prayWig for prohibi
tion. signed by thousands of Indians, and
has .sent them to memb rs of congress. ,, ,  ̂ . ..

Through the efforts of E. M. Sweet o f , had started away walking on the
Muskogee, the I,ake Mohonk Indian con- railway tracks

On information that a stranger exact
ly fitting the description of "Dove," was 
sei'ii lit Rockdale, police from Joliet 
started for that town early today.

RiK'kdale is three miles south of Joliet, 
to which city Foreman Nolan of the 
Rock Lsland coal yards telephoned eaily 
today that the suspect had been loitering 
around the village during the evening and

Nolan said the suspect wore a light 
overcoat and carried a canvas covered 
suit case. So sure was the foreman that 
the stranger was Dove that he armed the 
section men and farmers near the village

ferenee. comix'sed of friends of the In
dians. has pledged ILs efforts to secjjre 
prohihition.

One remarkable fiature of the move
ment is that SO great number of busi- _____
ness and professional men have become and the crowd .started in pur. ult. 
interested and are lending their aid to -ol'cemon were avail
the movement. It is in the Interest of 
this question that Rev A. Giant Evans 
of Muskogee will lie hgre next Suiulav 
night.

The Wesle\-an church in England has 
114 deaconess "sisters ’ who are engagcil 
In parish, mission and nurse work In 
home and foreign fields.

Only three policemen were a\-allable In 
Joliet, the others having been sent away 
on another clew. TDe.se three at once en
tered an automobile and started for Rock
dale.

The ejeports Of t>*pewriters and adding 
machines during the year 1904 from Ger
many will, perhaps, equal the Imports of 
such machines from the T'nlted States.

M A S U S i s C I t O U P
M A N T  ireary n i^ t s  and anxious 

moments, many s  precious life 
will be spwred to lovin^mothers bv  
having a bottle of Dr. Bull’s Couqn 
Syrup in the home when the critical
having a bottle of D r.b u ll’s Coug 
Syrup in the home when the criticf„ 
period in measles or croup arrives.

Bull’s Cough Syrup Is used, 
praised, loved, idolized by thousauds 
of mothers who have cured measles* 
and croup with it. Mothers, why 
would you not put your trust in it ?

*'I bava nsod Dr. Bfill’a Ooagh 8yrap for 
tha pAi-t five Toam and efinnotsar enough 
Id ita praise. It <.urM mrmtla girl of the 
meas'.*« and e bad cough, and alPin  enren nr boy of the cioup. l uaea

BULL’S COUGH SYRUP
x8 saTf 6 mefor a hronehfal Apugh and't rnred rat, I k«6p It iu the bcuae M it hx8 1 

many doctor-PilU,aadTglMiyre>ccxnmeii4 ‘4 to ererr TTM.

Avoid tho Dealor'9
offered you imder the pretext that it it 'iu id s i  ffodd”  
Syrup. To experimeni Is dangerous an(S DsrmfuTto ̂  
have found this out it will hs too 0|| i 
Syrup at ones sa it alwayasurse. F d cik M tiO a .

expe:
this'

I ■’1
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TH E  FO RT W ORTH TEJ^EGRAM WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23,

ACCEPT NO IMITATIONS OF

THE GREAT HOME REMEDY FOR FAM ILY OR FARM,
PREPARED ONLY BY DR. EARL S. SLOAN, 

615 ALBANY ST, BOSTON, MASS. -

HO BOTTLE GEMUME WITHOUT

PORTRAIT AMD SIGMATURE.

Uhere 3lre 
Others

T5he J. J. LAJ^GEXTE'R CO.

Who will offer to paint your house for less than we will. We also 
C O riJ) do cheap painting—as cheap as the cheapest of them—anu 
make money on it. too, but we have a reputation for doing good 
work and living up to our contracts—for giving a dollar in value 
for every dollar we get. We can’t afford to do cheap work, hut we 
do GOOD FAINTING—the kind that stays painted, for a pair price, 
and if you consider true economy, yon can't get cheaper painting 
than we do.

0pp. City Hall. .W E PUT IN GLASS.

:q!iL e t t e r s  1o  G h e  tS e le ^ ra m

T»» The TeJegntm: It is exceedtrigly j 
gratiryitiK to tliose of us who know Theo- 

iT ‘ done l{o«»sevelt. not only as a man occu- 
' pyltig the White House a< pre.«ldent, hut 
as a man of the |>eo})le. f^r the people and 
with the jteople of this great nation, to 
have men like Air. Capps give exprt*s.slon 
to.the real sentiment of his heart as he

I . , , ,  1 . ht**" tione. Kut It ls, l̂ike Mr. Cupps. I’os-last nlKht was not a plaee for people who  ̂ trait In Teddy’s ra^ike-up
dldn l eare to laugh. Happy s hrother. '  *
Montmoreiiey, OFhannessy and tiaggvui- 

i helmer, GUaimy Gus. etc., its well as the 
I ballet was up-to-now. The play was one 
of little plot or serious acting, but was

“ Hai>py HooUgEH" wiis in town 
night at Greeiiwall s. 'Happy Hooligan." 
the charai'ter made fnmtni.'; by K. Opper. 
was an .ntertalner of Ahe first class, as; 
was the entire aggregation. The show j

CoL R. E. Maddox Has a Plan 
W hidi He Believes W ill Ben
efit Fort Worth if Worked 
Out on Brocui Lines

could make Fort Worth the convention I Is very much In need of buildings for 
city o f Texas. With the right kind of j wholesale p\ir|K>ses, which cannot be 
quarters for the fat »to*k show, -we! secured without these buildings. For 
can secure that branch of Industry- per-| Instance, a 'strlctly  wholesale dry goods 
manently. With the right kind of q»iar-j house and others that might be se- 
ters and a good show ring and speed cured.

HE GIVES m s  REASONS

Wants an Auditoriimi, SjK‘ed- 
\ray and IShow King, and 

Fat Stock Sliow Will Be Big 

Tiling and Horsemen Will 

Come Here for the Winter

Robert E. Maddox made -several sug
gestions today as to the be.st thing to 
do. One was to organize a stock com 
pany composed of the citizens of Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county; make the

ring, in addition to the location* and 
good water. Fort Worth can easily be 
made headquarters for all horsemen 
o f the state, as well as many from 
other states.

“ As a reasonable estimate I would 
say that at least from 300 to 400 head 
of horses would be wintered here and 
educated every year. The Texas winter 
climate for horses is remarkably good 
and horsemen all over the United Htates 
are finding it out. Their horses uie 
their stock in trade, and they are a 
class of men that spare no means and 
ask no prices when their horses can 
be benefited by climate, water or feed. 
The money spent to winter these 
horses, their owners and attendants 
ij l̂ll run away up into the thousands. 
It Is nothing to be sneezed at. Alost 
every kind o f a busJne.ss man In Fort 
Worth will get a part of this money. 
Besides, horse shows and exbltiltlon.s of 
all kinds of stock can l>e held on these 
grounds as well as a place for carni
vals.’’

Mr. Mafldoz also made this sugges
tion: ’ Purchase a bltvk of ground
near tlie center of tlie business part of 
the city. Cover this entire block with 
one grand building, says seven stories 
In height, one that would he a credit to 
the city of Fort Worth and a monu
ment to her people. In this one build
ing combine a first class nuKlern and 
up-to-date hotel building, one large 
wholesale house or two smaller onesshares small, say from 15 to $100; sell, 

enough stock to secure the grounds and! One up-to-date opera room, and then
do the preliminary work, after which 
he believed the bonds could be floated 
and money raised to do the work.

Mr. M!addox suggested that a tract o f 
land not less than 120 or 125 acres be 
secured near the city, accessible to as 
many railroads as possible. On tht.s 
tract of land build a park, erect quar
ters for the holding o f the fat stock 
show and secure its permanency for 
Fort Worth. Build an auditorium, erect 
stabiM and build a speed and show 
ring for the Improvement and educa
tion o f fine horses. The center field 
o f this speed ring can be used for polo 
games and many other amusements.

This proposition, Mr. Maddox main
tained. would supply several urgent and 
Important needs of the city. He said 
that In order to keep pace with other 
cities a city park for a pleasure re
sort was needed. Continuing he said:

“The benefits to be derived from the 
fat stock show and the auditorium are 
too well known to need discussion. 
With a right kind of an auditorium we

one grand auditorium covering the en
tire seventh floor if necessary. In this 
you will have something no other city 
has. and something that will be an 
ornament to the city and one that will 
add value- to the property. Our city

A SURE THING
It Is said that nothing is sure except 

death and taxes, but that Is not altogether 
true. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption is a sure cure for all lung and 
throat troublea. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of Shep- 
herdtown. W. ’V’., says: “ I had a severe 
case of Bronchitis and for a year tried 
everything 1 heard of, but got no relief. 
One bottle of Dr.‘ King’s New Discovery 
then cured me absolutely.”  It’s infalli
ble for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, 
t-neumonia and Consumption. Try it. 'It's 
guaranteed by Matt a. Blanton & Co., 
Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher, drug
gists. Trial bottles free. Regular sizes 
50c and $1.

“ In securing the location for either 
of these enterprises do not stand upon 
price; let that be a secondary consid
eration. Hecure the best location pos
sible; do not stand upon a few dollars. 
This city has passed that stage when

he raises the “ big stick”  and strikes as 
"a ’fexap" In the defense of the presi
dent. our president, not of Vermont, or 
of Pennsylvania, but of the United States. 

, , , . , J 1, „ „  , of which Texas forms a large part ierrl-
* , . , , , torially. and is destined to become, ifbill and every one laughed at the comical _ ____. __ry one laughed a 

situations produced.

“ T H E  J E W E L  OF A SIA ”
“ The Jewel of Asia.” the new niuslcal 

comedy that comes to Greenwall’s opera 
house tonight, last performance, and 
which scored such an emphatic hit at 
the Criterion theater. New York, has for 
its chief fun makers young and pretty 
Vera Mlchelena, as prima donna, and 
William Blalsdell of “ The Girl from 
Paris”  fame. Miss Mlchelena. the young-

not now, a great factor in shaping the 
future of our country.

There are thousands of Texans who 
feel as do«s Mr. Capps and who recog
nize In Theodore Roosevelt’s personality 
an ideal president. The praetrical man not 
environed in any natro# or cotWracted 
sphere. He knows more about the farm, 
cattle raising, corn growing, cotton pro
duction, diversification, tl|r real life and 
essentials to tlip successful prosecution 
of the avocations of life than the ma
jority of men. Possessed of a masterful

For Your Thavivks îving Dinner
---------YOU MIGHT NEED---------  »

A BOTTLE OF WINE
We liave an assortment o f 20 tliflerent soiis. Tele

phone us your orders. We tleliver to your liouse.

H. B R A N N  & CO.
Both Telephones 342.

win *̂ Dav t*he ?utiire ^  mind, theoretically trained, practically
^end^ni our m onev^n o e L ! ^ i  iJ. * »»^comlng Educated in the various walk, of life, on
orovem fnt. 71'. "rtodesty and devotion to truth the plains a 'cow boy, among the masse.

that is rare in the theatrical profession— t one of them. Teddy as a legislator, as a 
qualifications wiilch recently resulted in governor, as civil service commissioner, 
the following amusing incident; secretary of the navy, soldier, president.

Her advance agent had neglected to ask he loses none of his characteristics as 
her birthplace, but with the assurance j one of us, but oiHmples every station and 
that comes with long experience in pro- sphere In which he is called to act or 
moling publicity, the agent proceeded to nnove. manfully, thoughtfully and wisely, 
announce at various times the fact that ;vt the fireside with his family home. In 
her birth had occurred in the |*artlcular his moral life, his unquestioned honesty 
city in which at the time he was striving unflinching integrity, he stands out
to arouse unusual Interest^In the forth- today a character worthy of the study

r i
III re

dound to the Interests of the young and 
rising generation as well as tho pres
ent. It is no waste o f money to build 
the right kind of public Improvements.
In tho building of the Texas Spring 
Palace in this city a number of years 
ago. while I was a very liberal sub
scriber and believed that it would be 
a temporary benefit to the city, yet 1 
opposed the enterprise from the fact
that it was not permanent. At ^ ’ •^jeomlng presentation of “ The Jewel of and emulation of every gtH>d citizen and 

iipi, x o  1 Ami h ..i w . ,io r . Tt At 1’ " ’ ";,'^that time we would very easily have the agent, she had ^ e n  j ,,,ate should be prompt to do as has Wll-
seoire.l ihe Texas state fair which Inimedlateiy apitealed to Man- ■ Hum Capps recognize his virtues. A Texan
Dallas now has and which has been one , "U"".* 2*^* A" , «'1mlres merit. manho«Hl. pluck. Ihdepend-‘
of the best investments for Dallas thnth 
she has ever had. It was that which 
made It headquarters for machinery 
and Implements; It was that which ad
vertised .her all over the United States 
in a way that could not have been done 
otherwise.

’ ‘1 bellevt- with a low rate o f taxation 
from both the county and city for the 
first few years and with good manage
ment. either one o f these enterprises 
will imy a reasonable rate o f interest.
As to the ability of the people of Fort kI'.UoU - - i i i
W orth to handle either of these enter-' '
prises there is no question.

“ As I said In The beginning, do not 
dilly-dally on the cost. Have every
thing first class and up-to-date re
gardless of cost. Fort Worth needs these

! matter. A wire was hurrb-dly sent to ] ence of character, and It seems to me he, 
the agent; Mistake In Mlchelena s birth-j ought to be the Idol of every Texan'
place. Don t use • To which came the unlght. They may differ with him in •
reply; “ Not my fault where Mlchelena aome of his political views, but as a citl- i
was born. Blame par< nts. M rite fully. ’ j zen. president, a statesman. I verily be- |

! lleve away down In the very bottom o f '
C H A R L E S B. H A N FO R D  j their hearts Texans like and will more;

The costumer’s ’ aYt has been lavishly | and more love the manly, plain, upright, 
drawn upon for Cl»arlea B. Hanford’s pro- home-loving—the whole country presi

dent. Theodore Roosevelt.
He Is coming to Texas. Our state will 

rise en mass to do him honor as presi
dent of the whole country, regardless of 
party. He is coming to Fort Worth and 
what Fort Worth will do I have not the

ductlon of “ Don Caesar De Bazun." The 
ladles of the comitany all appear in the 
m«)sf delicate brcM-ades, and the gentle
men in the elegance in which the EHza-

As a series Of 
stage pictures alone, the production prom
ises rare Interest and a<lde»l to this is the  ̂command of language to describe, but 1
charm of a carefully selected company. 1 know her characferlstica so well. I un-
Magnlficent as the costumes are. they j hesitatingly proclaim she will be found 
have not been allowed to transcend in im- i equal to the emeigency.

.iiw.--...._, portancp the pentde who w*ar them. So N. B. MOORR.
mnkA^if either nf them shnuM co«f „ne i e x c e l l e n t  has been Mr. H a n - ' Secretarj' of Roosevelt Republican Club, make If either of them should cost one ■ --------------------------------------------------------------
million or one million and a half if: 
necessary, so some one furnishes Ihe 
money to pay for them.”

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Du Kiml Yu Han Always Baaght
Bears the 

Qisnature of

fidence whether he Is to produce a new 
play or trr-ad the boards in scenes whose 
familiarity only endears them the more 
from season to season. Miss Marie Drof- 
nah, the leading lady of the company, has 
been accorded a firm place in the affec
tions of theatergoers, her work fullv war
ranting the bestowal of full credit upon 
her for responsibilities she has hitherto 
assumed on numerous - occasions with 
splendid aiillity.

The engagement i« limited to two per
formances 'rhursiipy (Thanksgivingi mat
inee and night. Nov. 24. At the matinee 
“ Don Caesar D«' Bazan”  will be given 
and Thursday night “ Othello.”

A S T A R T L IN G  T E ST  
To save a life Dr. T. G. Merritt of North 

Melioopany. Pa., made a startling test 
resulting in a wonderful cure. He writes: 
“ A patient was attackenl with violent 
hemorrhages, caused by ulceration of the 
stomach. I had often found Electric 
Bitters excellent for acute stomach and 
liver troubles so I prescrli»ed them. The 
patient gained from the first, and has 
not had an attack In fourteen months.”  
Electric Bitters are positively guaranteed 
for Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Constipation 
and Kidney troubles. Try them. Only 
50c. at Matt 8. Blanton & Co., Reeves’ 
Pliarmacy and W. J. Fisher.

Six Things in Favor of

Genuine G a S  H o u S c C o k c
•

First—It lasts as ton for ton, as coal.
Second—Heats your house quicker tlian coal. 
Third—You can carry a low fire with (las Coke. 
Fourth—Gas Coke bums to a fine asli.
F ifth—Makes no smoke.
Sixth—SAVES the almighty dollar.

For Base Burners, 
Grates and Furnaces
Delivered to any part o f the city limits.

Price $6.50 per Ton
FORT WORTH LIGHT AND POWER CO. 

PHONE 206.

l- -i

Pv’’

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTINIS R E S T

W E SIN<GINO T H E PRAISE
• • k

V - ? ' *

pO
potof it'M

a s k  KOR o a k  L E A F '* b r a n d . 
RENDERED E R O M  TH E L E A F  -  E A T  OF CORN FED HQiSS I T /S  GRA/NY 
NOT SL/CK. AND ALIVAYE UN/EORM /N  QUAUTY. R E E I/S E  S O E S r /^ T E S

------------------ ------------------------------  A L L  0 £ 'A L £ r/ fS . --------- ■ '

Ma d e  b y : ARM STRONG PACKING CO., Da l l a s  T e

'"J

J

i
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U N C O LO R E D

Swilt’s
Jersey 

Butterine

iiiiiii cm

contains no adulter
ation of any kind.

Made in strict con
formity to the U..S. 
Govcrnm't Revenue 
requirements.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

t h e Ba u >
OFJ H g

Swift t  Company, Chicago
larea.  ̂Qty 
St.|oKph

fWwafca
St-P^al

St.Lonis 
FL Worth

HOLIDAY EXCURSION
-TO ALL POINTS IN THE-

SOUTHEAST
TO Ra ISD-

ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS irvrRO'vw*? Ca  t u *T ^  
FOR THE ROUND TRIP • £Y £B R 0W 5 S 0  THAT-

------ VIA----------  I '7><EY*WILL* FOLLOW
iT m e -LATEST-Fa s h  ION
V n d  pe 'JIigjily-ArcheixI

'A G«nnan poet ha  ̂ said: "Black 
e>« shiiK more liriliiantly at a ball, 
blue arc more sympathetic at
early dawn; black eyes arouse and 
conquer more easily, blue eyes guard, 
their conquests longer; black eyes 
belong to a responsive heart, but 
light one; blue eyes have a heart 
more ten^r agd leaf apt to change; 
black eyfs shoot darts, blue eyes 
tender flame; bhsck e ^  show Intel* 
ligence and blue ayes the soul."

As a matter of fact the color doesn't 
count nuah. It is the ewrassion, the 
shape, the aurtoundlncs, that make it 
beaunfiii or cominonpw^.

In the flrst olfie tW e  is the toilet 
of the ayea. 301* *fiO 
to be tecommaflded Tne careful 
woman should waah her eyes every 
night and raomhig with a bit of ster- 
iliacd absorbent cotton dipped in warm 
boric water.

In order to cuk*ya*e your eyebrows 
* properly you riMmId ftu ^  the perfect 

eyebrow, ft should t* cunred, arched, 
should begin thick and end in a fine 
thread. Now over the noae the brows 
should be weM stparafd  by a wide 

' space. If they are too close together 
thev may be rarnored whh the elec- 

, trie needle or wMi s<»e depilatory.
AlgT^ T>W*I*TT'D'lff  ̂ Yhe first naccMt^ it to keep them
iL n U  A J S l U i i n  alwa)rs absolutely claan. They may be

..............Limit 15 Days M r
curved scissors.

If the lashes are iiiclised to fall out, 
1 should advise washing them frequent
ly in tepid boric water and then rub-

NEARLY TW ELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

Dates of sale, Dec. 20-21-22 and 20; 
Hxnit, thirty days from date of sale. 
B. P. TURNER, J. F. ZURN,

G. P. & T. A. Gen’l Agent.
Dallas. Sixth and Main.

Special Rates! 
S t. Louis

This your head to the left?
Then there’s no use trying. It’s too late! Noth

ing in the world can make hair grow on a bald 
scalp that has been smooth and shiny for years. 
It’s too late! No use trying now!

O r  is this yours to the right?
Good. On!y !ook out for dandruff! It leads 

straight to ba!dness. But there’s use trying now, 
for Ayer’s Hair Vigor cures dandruff, keeps 
the sca!pc!ean and hea!thy, and checks falling hair.

Ibd. by th* t. O. Avar O*.. Ii«w«U, Mam.Alao maoalbotarara of
ATBB’ S 8AB8APABnXA-Vor blootf. ATBR’8 PILLS-For COO»UpAtlM.
ATBB*8 CHBBBT PBCTOBAl—For conch*• ATBB’S AGUB CUBB-Foi miUnA mad AfM.

Hill

* it  TsLkes the Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily rnlned by Careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by sllpshc^ work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

FOR.T W ORTH  
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
PHONE 201.

Hill
Servings

For a ffood appetite 
on Thanksgiving Day 
take a drink of the 
best that’s made—

Hill «& H!li
(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all first-ciase 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

I  PURE ' i

On Sale Dally.
$ 2 5 .9 0 ............... Limit Dec. 35

On Sale Dally.
$ 1 3 .6 0 ............... Limit 7 Days

Tuesdays and Saturdaya

Chicago
AND RETURN 

$ 3 0 .9 0   . . .  .Limit Dec. 15
Complete

Obaervatioi
Service, SpIeadW 
Dlatnc Cara.

Trataa,

bing on them every night a cold cream 
A good method for making the eyes 

appear larger has been to tatoo the lide 
black on the edge. Of course this has 
an advantage over paint, inasmuch as 
it does not come off with tears.

The very best preparation of all is 
Arabian Kohl. With this one m ^  
soften the eyelids and shadow them in 
a way to defy detection.

Let me say right here that those dot
ted veils which may make the com
plexion appear better are at the same 
time injurious to the eyes and may even 
cause inflammation.

When the inflammation is con
fined to the lids and slight—of course 

I for any serious inflammation you should 
I consult a physician—the eyes should I be bathed with a bit of sterilized ab

sorbent cotton, dip{>cd in a solution of 
boricated camomile heads To prepare 

i this solution add a small spoonful of
__  I powdered boric acid to a large cup of

\ l.iwvers* club of Callfornm has been i the camomile. After each bath rub the
lids very gently with a little pomade; by
following the above directions carefully 
the eyes mav be made very attractive 
and beautiful.

For full Information, telephone

B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
PIIO.VE NO. X

A lonch of seven magistrate? at tVal- 
•all, Kngland. announcetl that they wri-e 
"equally divided" in opinion of a case, 
ar.i that no deci.slon would be given.

November 
Special Rates

St. Louis and return, Tuesday and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly 
more.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.
Homeseekers’ Rates, Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

Amarillo County, limit 30 days.
Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Exposition, one fare 
plus $2.00.

Holiday Rates to Southeast
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare plus $2.00.

Through Service via Memphis. Write
V. N. TURPIN,

City Ticket Agent.
Telephone 127. Fifth and Main 8ta.

APPLE CIDER.
From Ilagerman’s apple 

I  orchard, Roswell, New 
t  Mexico, at
I  KFIIEX & UGLOW, suc- 

cessors
i  CAPERA BOTTI IXG CO 
* Phone 242.

-X ~ X ‘< -X -X '*<*^<-bX -X '»<-X -X '-

IPUIAT^
.  -T M t

V x D -M A K fc/

INTO a n

,A r c ?v

foimed, with a branch chib In every coun- 
t;. .and ho-adquarter? in San Kranclaco. It.? 
0"clAred omject.? are; The reduction oI 
expcDFe to litigants, the climiaition ol 
dei.iy In reaching a final settlement of 
eas<v? enfl the securing of uniform tulen 
of pricticc in the \-arlous counties of tno 
f.tito.

right or nine lengths of steel i»Ipe three 
feet in diameter are floating on the ocean 
•oiaATfhere off the Northern California 
naat. They were sent down the Trinity 
r}vor to Junction City. and. getting away 
Owm the other pipes, drifted out to sea. 
Being plugged at both ends *hey can not 
•Inlt. but win Hoot till they drift aahore 
or AT* p'ckeJ ui^

"And her feature! *rcn*t at all regular,” 
chimed in the thirtj.

“Still, she has a lovely face,” summed 
up the fourth, and they all agreed.

The women of whom they were talk
ing was elderly, and had been plain in 
her yottfh Nobody called her io now. 
Passersby in the street glanced a lecood 
time at the beautiful face under the 
plain little velvet bonnet, and hw large 
circle of friends were never tired of 
gazing at her. BuL at I have said, in 
her yo«th she was a plain Blfl. 
she troubled, like girls wilL wer her 
lack of beauty. Then, one day, *be 
made a discovery. Her lookinf-g l̂ass 
told her that croes thoughts and aharp 
words were reflected in her dulled skin 
and eyes. Sullen habits -dropped the 
comers of her mouth, and d r ^  a long 
line from thence to the chin; anger 
wrinkled her forehead, and stormy pas 
sion pinched her lips into a tight, thin, 
straight thread of red.

. Next, she noted that her ill-tcmper 
was spoiling her soft, pink and white 
complexion. If the felt cross before 
any meal, her digestion was bad, and 
that meaitt a flushed face, red or sw(^- 
len nose, and a tinge of yellowness in 
the skin. Simply, at firsL. because she 
loved beauty and desired with her whole 
heart to be beautiful, she began to curb 
her natural petulance, and sulky or 
hasty temper. Finding the discipline 
resulted not only in a sweetness of look 
and a dearness of eye, but in a peace
ful mind, she continued in her efforts 
to make a beautiful character.

Before long she had her reward. Pa
tience, gentleness, pure living, high 
thinking and noble aims did their work.

Sculptors and artists will tell you 
there is no face more beautiful than 
that countenance in which a beautiful 
soul and character show. It is not

veil of the spirit. VTiat we are wlthla 
will reveal itself without.

"A  perfect woman nobly planned.
To warn, to comfort and command.**

F A R M  L A N D S
-------ALONG------

**THE DENVER ROAD”
-------IN-------

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annunu

^enda 'Bar
1 4 0 2  M a L in  S t . ,  F o r t  W o r t h

Hn.? bepn thoroughly roplenishod with the 
finPst WlriPs and Liquors In the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at tha 
bar. Jerry Deem.s and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, guarantee prompt and pollta 
attention. Call and see your old friends.

JAMF.-? A. MAY Propiletor. 
t*nlonIst of every organization. I havt 

been maliciously belleil to you by mj 
enemies to destroy my bu.siness. Publtelj 
I announce my sympathies with hand, heart 
and purse when trouble arises.

Don’t Tr8k.vel—
T A L K !

It*s Chenper
The use of the Long Distance Te rsh me 

lines of this company will save y u  renny 
a journey—long and short. Every town 
of Importance In Texas, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Indian Territories, within 
r-ach. Also far distart points In the 
north and east.

-THE SOUTHWESTEllN TELEGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO\!l ANY.

FENDEIIS
AIJ, KINDS 

MADE TO SUIT

Dr. CHARLES 
FLESH FOOD

SscotsfuPy used by lesdiag 
Actrssiss, fllngcK aud Sosicty 
Women for more thsm quarter 
of a etntury. Makes thin 
rheeka plump. Removes wrlak- 
lea. Derrlops the boat. Bzcel- 
lent for the complexion.

C P  p  n  A . sample boxr  rv L. L« whieh contains 
enougb of !n. Charles' Picsb 
Pood for an\c,ne to ascertain 
its great tn-riis. also onr valu
able book "Art of Ma*aage"sriU 
be sent to any address a b ^  
lately free. If Iftc. is sent to pay 
for cost of mailing.

DR. CHARLES CO.
108 FULTON STREET.

NEW YORK.
On St's tt an Laadbif Oapartmant 

•torts nsd Orn^ta

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

Ag our assittance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Buainett Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use uaT 
Drop US a postal.

A. A. QLISSON, Qe.n. Pass. Agt. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

y
y  Hank and office wlra and grill 
V work done In all d.csig-ns and 
X finishes. Wire work fî r sll pur- 
^  posea. Call iind see It done.

I Texas Anchor Fenca Go.,
^  Anchor Fence Uldg.

MENANDWOMER.
Pm Big ti for ncnatnral 

d i *c bargM, in flam niatioas, irritatioDa or nlcerstton* of mu com  mvmbrsaM. 
Painlom, and not aatrla- 
g*ot or poitonooi.
SnM ■kraggisla, 

or toot in plsia wrapaor. hr rtprtis, prepaid, for •l.OO r.rab'jtll<«!3.7.t. 
Circular aant on rouaact,
2.

Tonag, aiiaaie Agee
and kClSerly,— It yon 
are aexuallr weak, ne 
matter frost what
cauaa; UMdavelopnd; 
have atrloiinraL vart* 
cocela. etev. IfT PhlM. 

• AUi VACUUM APPLIANCB will earn 
gesL Mo druga or elactrlcity. 7!,ete 
eared and developed. 1# DATv TLIIAL,
Bend tor free booklet. Bent seeled
OoArantaeo. Write today. ■ . Y.
M B T . z e «  T a b c v  B Ik .. L ieitver CeL

THE DELAW ARE HOTEL
. 'V lo d e t - n ,  E u r - o p a s a n

M. 0. WITSOI, frtpr. C. R. EYAIS. igr.

m m  CH ICH gSTCR'S c n c l is m  _

Pi«"VRpm,ej.u-8 I .Scott's Santal-Pepsln Gapsvies
I j j g t l  A POSITIVE CURE

H O W  A  L O V E L Y  FACE CEO W S.
“Oil she hat A lovely face!” said a •••« w .- .-—  ;------

eiri enthusiastically "But she isn’t I very marveloas, this miracle of ugh- 
Joung," addad a^eccood, doubtfully. 1 ness transformed. 1 be body w but the

ftir CHICIIKSTRIUS 
i\m MKfl Ml Wem. s«bM
, thli M«»« riikbBR. T aL# •• #tkcr. KtAir# I lloEcertvaB Imlto-Utm«« >• ij y r  0r«44iiL «r wr*1 4«* ta 

Piirlla«ldir«aMil ** lUIUf f»p L»4l«ia. ** M unm. bj p«e fam Mall* f 0,9## T<MtiBD*a«R)«.
ISM iMiF%r PlllUL«e FA*

Vor iDflamnation orCatsrili^  
tho Btuddersed IliwasM KM-

|Telegram Want Ads Brin^ R_esults
One of the peace delegates to the Bos

ton convention says that woman’s love 
for brans buttons is the chief cause of 
war.

.. B oev aa aoP A T . Cures 
.rkly asd ptrasDeotl/ tbs 

worst cases M f i e e e r r b r
nevt.I quirk

long standiu. 
karnsless. 8ol 
Price

A b s o l o t a l .  
Jd.by drugghM

sad d i c e ! ,  no aiatur of h c ^  . .  -nialjT
___  ______ rsll'
• fl.eo. or b y 'i^ .

iTKSUTa-KFSBOL
M S  w  ir a u e * .

NomwoRin
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Flrst-claaa. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located Ib 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Manager!.

EMHRTM
sr^ R E
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*R.e1 table  
F o r t  ^Gl}orth 

M e rc h a n ts  W ho  
C a n  S u p p ly  the  
W ant4! o f  F o r t  
W orth  Feople

tTEDMXSDAY, KOVEMBES 23, 1!

you Can Albuay4 Get It in
Greater F o rt *€i}orth

C o n fin e  y o u r  
P a tro n a g e  

to  F o r t  VCIorth 
D e a le r j 'f  

F a tro n iz e  
H om e lndu>strie4

LADD FURNITURE 
and CARPET CO.

H O U 8 B  R U R I N I S H B R S

70-4-ft l-lofcU tton
P H o n «  S<&3

The Mugi & Dryden Co.
CORN M .l L PRCDLCTS

Grain and Coal
V’o irajte tl C< rn M*r-1 • Urht
^ioii f  i tt; «.

**Cl«*nlln«M  is Next to Godliness**

Natatorium 
Steam Laundry

North Side Both Phones 176 
C o u rt House N .C . C am brell.P ro .

SEE

G R U B E R .
For PICTURE FRAMES and MOULD
INGS. The largest line in the city 
to select from.

509 MAIN STREET

LEFFLEIC
Makes the finest PHOTOS, and as 
eheap as good work can be done. Call 
on him.

COR. FIFTH AND HOUSTON.

MILLER 8f VOSS 

F A  ectricians
t N  m i  STREET 'P IS IE S  4N

Western National Bank
CAPITAL $300,000.

The Only Cafe
Of its kind in the city.

THE DENVER CAFE

First National Bank
•C F « r t  W o r th . T rv a a .

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
profits, 1800.000.

M. B, Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W. P. An
drews, asst, cash.; H, I. Oahagan, 2d 
assl.st, cash. Directors: M. B I » y  1. 
D. C. Bennett, W. E. Connell. Oeorge 
Jackeon. Zane-Cettl. S. B. Burnett, R. 
K. Wylie, R. B. ilasterson, J. L  John
son. O. T. Reynolds, W, T. W aggoner. 
O. H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS.

MRS. C. H. W A R D ’S

ART EXCHANGE
807 HOUSTON STREET.

Everything in up-to-date FANCY 
GOODS for Christmas.

I-------- -- ' -■

StandardTheater

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L. GAVSE
Undertaker and Entbalmer

Takea Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8L 

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texee.

A  CREMO
OR BLOCK GAS BURNER

ARE A WONDERFUL THING. 
Phone 278, 2-r. ^

PHIL G. BECKER
703 MAIN STREET.

We Do
Developing
and
Finisbing 3IS Hoaal 

Street.

B O U N D
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Freeh Dry Batteriee Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. CHOICE MEATS AND DELICACIES

When you think of BREAD, think of

MOTHER'S BREAD
And the MODEL MEAT MARKET 

AND BAKERY.

rRIEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Nstin St.

1006 HOUSTON STREET. 
Phonee 837. 609 HOUSTON ST. Phone 505.

V E E 7 V
U A L I T V

SiarcK and Bluing!
Qut

rii \l
. S !« ' 1 r.i. r * . t

G R .E E R
LIKES TH E BABIES

---------- GREER’S ART 8TUDK
The only Studio in the city on the 
ground floor.

509 Main Street.

rOR GOOD PHOTOS
C A L L  A T

7 0 0  H O U S T O I N

H U D S O N S
Iguana money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interest.
The largest loan office 
in the city.

G>rner Ninth

H A W K
BRAND

OVERALLS AND JUMPERS 
MILLER-HAWKIN8 MFG. CO.

IVf. O e B E Q L 'B . .M a n a g er

N E W  FACES E V E R Y W EEK

THE ROSTER AND DIAL'S OF TEXAS

H*-xila<-hc-T 
S r̂^OlXMl- rr>,
Ttdlgi t̂u>n, 
Utxi *
Cori.-.llpa:' n,
NVuin.pV ,
Si- n ,

Vf'i f igo, 
KpllfTtlc rpr 
viaoulat 1; 
t I ’ ;*' . ,  
fU ii’V •• uutc, 
timoiijiiir*,
r- .iAle Trouble

CROWN IHtAIER
PHIL EPSTEfN, Prop. 

Twelfth and Calhoun Streeta. 
SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY WEEK.
*,'>• n"efh.''d of i'l'.tir.i; will r'< p
an.v of <;r, v i^r ixud.rv *
haeV i,'r> iA f e  m a k e  i-" i; iviOh
A r.ri v-'vUb'U, 1 ‘ any ^

YOUR sv; e e t h e a r t
Wants a bottle o f YOI.AMDE:. Ring up 
246 and find out about it

J. P. BRASHEAR
D R u a a i s T

Twelfth aed Male.

Z.J. Fort Produce Co.
------WHOLESALE------

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY.

Phonee: New 16, Old 2817.
1305 Houeton Street. Fort Worth, Tex.

DR. T .  J .  W I L L I A M S

Fish
and
Oys
ters

T E X A S PRINTING
COMPANY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS. LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE

Everything in the line of Chili Sup- SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies.....

315 Houston Strent
piles. Celery, Cheese of all kinds. 
Smoked and Drknl Fish.
CITY KI.SH MAHKI-rr. 1016 Mala lit

STEWART-BINYON
Transfer and Storage Co.

Kraat aad Throekaiortoa Sta.

Receivers and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery. freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephuae 1N7.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
FX>RT W O R T T I, T E X A S

Sells East and W est, as well 
as North and South

H. B R A N D T
UPH0LSTERII6 CO.

Wholesale and 
retail manufactur
ers of Upholster

ed Furniture, 111 
Main Street, Fort 
Worth. Texas. 

P H O X B  728 S -R .

The Fort Worth Furnituro Go.
Manufacturers o f all kinds of Spriag 
Beds, Cota. Vtattreoneo, Cartala Feldiag 
Redo, Kitchen Tables, Cablaets, P a c k -  
la c  Boxea, Cratea, Excelsior.

Office and factory: 1011, lOIS and 
1016 Jack.son street. Planing and ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 Jack- 
son street. Fort W orth, Texas.

Ow/aĝ  to a Typographical A n c h o r  M ills ' f ,  R , ATameS I N o r t h e m
Error my Ad, was misrepre
sented in Sundaypaper. It 
will appear c o r r e c t e d  next 
Sunday in this space.

B E S T  F lo u r !
T H E  ^ E S T  F L O U R

For the MOST DELICIOUS AND 
FRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

F O R T  W O R T H  
CAN D Y KITCHEN
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HOUSTON ST.

T k m X I M M  N O  D IK T . R .O O M S F O R  R E N T
A  A . ^  A . .  _ _ _ _ _  Furnlshod or T'nfurnished

Seed a.nd
F I o t o l I C o .

Tm c* I iunt* and Cut F loactS
Cm., UJtlk

1CU£1> A '^ D  F L O R A L  CO.,

Hi. HLUtt .n Srt. phene H I.

CarpeU, Rugs, Feathers and Mat
tresses Renovated.

J. P. S C O T T
RENOVATING WORKS AND

----- AWNING FACTORY
Cor. Texas 8L, and Huffman Ave. 

Phone 167, 1-r.

-NOT ONLY BEST-

But the Very Best
Of everything good to eat, at

H .H . Pittman
413^15 Main 8t|..et.

NO PERSPIR.ATI0N
In Eagle Bread, the only sanitary 
bread making machinery In the city
Is used in the manufacture o f Eagle 

' Bread.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  
A L L  D E A L E R S

A. \V. KEY FRED KING
U N I V E R S A L  R E P A I R  
&  N O V E L T Y  W O R K S  

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Old Phone 481. New Phone 780.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

Head Grocery, Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers In STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES..,......

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

If you want Pictures that are Pl» 
turcs, see—

SIMPSON
The finest show of babies’ pictures in 
the city.

• 4C  ̂ MAIN— On the Corner.

VanZandt, Ackley &  Go.
---------- PLUMBERS----------

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.-
ELECTRIC WIRINGL

904 HOUSTON STREET.

IMPERIAL
APARTM ENTS

All Modem Conveniences,
GENTLEMEN ONLY.

10061^ MAIN STREET.

C. BARR CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

1608 and 1610 Houston St. 
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT WORTH, TEX.

Sons
(Incorporated)

WHOLES.M.E ONLY.
E v e r y th in g  in  S a d d le s , H a r n e s s , C o l .  

la r s  n n j  Nhur F in d in g s .

208 to 214 West Tliird Street, 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

T  Faction

Furnished or T-nfurnished 
With or Without Board at

Hotel Jennings C. Jewcll & Son
And the New Flat Next Door

Call and see our place. Bath, phone 
and electric light privileges.

MR AND MRS. VAN WAGNER. 
Phone 734-1 R. 303-309 E. First St.

MEETING HELD TO 
DISCUSS THE

Committee Is Appointed to 
Outline Some Plan of Work 
for an Attraction in This 
City Next Spring

thing else In the nature of a spring event 
that could be made a yearly attraction. 
He wanted an attraction that would ap
peal to all claaeea of people. “ Thera are 
many people who are not interested In 
cattle, hogs, etc., and this class should 
be provided with an entertainment,”  said 
Mr. Ousley. He did not Oppose the fat 
stock show, but wanted something to sup
plement It. Mr. Ousley then referred to' 
the successful entertainments of different 
character given by the people of Hous
ton and Galveston and added that similar 
affairs could be held in Fort Worth at a 
minimum cost. He thought some sort of 
street carnival would be about the right 
thing, at which different attractiona 
could be given such as flower parades, au
tomobile races, horse and harnese races, 
the whole to conclude with a grand so
cial function In the way of a grand cow
boy baU at night. Ha thought that by 
combining these features they would not

detract from the mhstantlal features of 
the fat stock show, but on the contrary 
they would add to the event materially. 
He also suggested that a fantastic dis
play of rldera could l>e given during one 
day. In which both men and women could 
api>ear to advantage. A merchants' pa
rade, showing decorated floats of the va
rious trades, would be a fine thing. An
other feature he suggested was a poultry 
and pet stock show, the whole to make a 
four of five da>'s' program. Mr. Ousley 
thought that If the first affair proved a 
success It would lead up to something 
permanent and that eventually there 
might be established something after the 
character of the "spring palace,”  which 
proved to be one of the finest attractions 
ever given In the south.

A. A. Gllasoii. general passenger agent 
for the Fort Worth and Denver railroad 
company, spoke favorably of the move 
and said that he was certain the differ-

There were only a few people at the 
meeting of the board of trade rooms last 
tight to discuss the proposition to hold 
tome eort of spring festival, but those 
who were present were heartily In favor 
ef giving some kind of attraction, the 
Views varying as to the character of the 
affair.

President Bomar of the board of'trade ] 
presided over the meeting. Dell Cobb | 
was secretary.

Clarence Ousley was first to express ! 
himself. He said that he wanted to see 
Pbrt Worth hold some kind of attraction, 
but that he had nothing specific to rec
ommend. but thought that If It was feas- | 
lbl« it should be given in connection with j 
the fat stock show. The fat stock show, 
he said, was a good thing so far as it 
goes, but he eaid there were hundrod.s of j 
people who were not particularly Inter- | 
ested In this kind of an exhibition and 
preferred a different attraction. He said 
there was no assurance that the fat stock 
show is a  permanent thing and conse
quently thought there should be some-

Y o t b r  
G r o c e r  
F o r  t K e

Smm «K w t flaw 
Uwlmwt !• o n  
tb o  L o b o l.

OF GAMMED M EA TS

N o  O t K o r  G o o e ls  w i l l  G i r o  
Y o u  t K e S n m o  S n t is f n c t io n

A r m o u r  <Sl C o .. **

ent lailroiidM centering here would heart
ily co-operate In making the affair a 
grand success and would authorise a 
cheap round trip rate that would Induce 
many outside people to- attend. He said 
that he had no special idea about the 
character of the entertainment, but In
dorsed the views expressed by Mr. Ous
ley.

Jacob Washer expressed himself favor
ably as to some sort of entertainment, but 
thought that the only thing that would 
work against the affair would be the 
weather that usually prevails during 
March, the tlnu* the fat stock show Is 
held.

President Bomar thought a committee 
should be appointed lo determine the 
feasibility of holding the spring carnival 
In conjunction with the fat stock show.

Sam Davidson, in as much as he was 
not a weather prophet, could not fore
tell the weather during March but thought 
It might probably Interfere with a suc
cessful affair. He was of the opinion that 
a committee should be n.tmed to give the 
matter consideration and determine the 
kind of entertainment and the date for 
holding the same, to then make report 
to a subiK-<|uent meeting. He suggested 
that the coinmittee be comiwsed of men 
representing the different branches of 
trade, etc.

A. M. McElwee. representing the order 
of Elks, was present and said that If It 
wras decided to hold the affair at any time 
other than during the fat stock show, 
the Elks with a m<-nibershlp of nearly 600 
would cheerfully enter Into the matter 
and assist to make i* a grand success. 
The grand lodge meeting of this order, 
he said, meets In Fort Worth In May, and 
that If the entertainment that Is being 
xllscusscd is held in M;,y the order would 
do all It (K>uld in the way of assistance. 
He said that between 1,500 and 1.800 uni
formed members would give a parade and 
that the order could fill in two days with 
something unusually attractive, the whole 
to conclude with a IjoII at Handley. He 
also added that the Elks would gladly 
assist In decorating the city.

T. T. McDonald, city passenger and 
ticket agent for the Katy. favored the 
spring palace feature, and waa of '.he

opinion that a spring carnival could not 
be successfully given during the fat stock 
show because of the uncertainty of the 
Weather. Whatever was decided he was 
■n favor of making it a permanent at
traction.

R. A. Massey, president of the trades 
.s.s.sembly. wanted a permanent attraction 
along the spring palace lines, and 
while he was not authorise*] to speak au
thoritatively, he was certain that the va- 

I rious trades unions would favor doing 
anything reasonable to aid the movement.

John M. Adams, city ticket agent for 
the Cotton Belt, wanted to see some sort 
of spring carnival attraction, and W'as 
willing to do what be could to further 
the cause.

On motion of President Bomar of the 
board of trade, a committee to be com
posed of eight men representing as many 
different trade features, should be ap
pointed to look after the matter and re-

JVST A T  EVENTIDE

The Telegram
port to a subsequent meeting Those ! 
named were: Representative of the board ' 
of trade, B. B. Paddock; trades assem
bly, R. A. Ma.ssey; singing societies, W il
liam J. Estes; Elks’ lodge. A. M. McEl- 
wee: the rallroad.s. A. A. Gllsson; live 
stock exchange. Marion Sansom. and 
press, Clarence Ousley. Mr. Bomar was 
made ex-officlo chairman of the com
mittee.

This committee will hold Its first meet
ing at the board of trade rooms tonight at 
8 o clock and all committeemen are asked 
to be on hand promptly.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, .«ee the old reliable firm.

In Their New Quarters. 
lOOO Hewstoa Street, Cormer Ninth.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property own’eva. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary In office.

C O A L  IN B A G S
Be your own weighmaster and get them-f 
delivered In your room upstairs or down 
at the same place. We handle all grades 
of McAlester. Victor, Briar Creek; also 
Woo<l and Feed.

Phone 436.
oes,

Ninth and Ruak.

LHAUGHON’ S
Practical Bosiness
Kstab. 16 YEARS. Incorporated t300.000.OC 

SIXTEEN bankers on lioardof Directors.
F T  W A D T H  ttvw D w p o t■ *• B etn lc o f  C o m .  B id .
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_________________  SHREVEPORT ______

K>W<?o<»i;SY % b'.T3ÂJIo'!g?g,TY
Endorsed by businees men from Me. to Cal. 

Our diploma represents in business what Yale's 
and Harvard's represent in literary circles. 
D A Q I T I A N Q  Written contract gives to ■ ” 'd l  I IW IIO # secure poeitlon or to refund 
money; or may contract to pay tuition out of 
salary. Over 6,(XX) students each year. No vaca- 
tionjenter any time. DAY and MIGHT session.

S P E C I A L  rate if you call ^  i^ t e  S O O N  
for Proposition B.“ Catalog rREl, • teach 
iY MAIL sucoessfally a* REFUND meast

A  S U G G E S T IO N
To the Editor of the Telegram;

Why not start the spring festival on 
the first of May with a May-pole for the 
children. A special feature of May day 
In the city of Manchester, England, is a 
proce.ssion of all the large dray hoiaes and 
wagon horses of the city with their wag
ons gaily bedecked with rosettes and 
streamers. It gives the people an Interest 
In the splendid creatures, and the horses 
setm to like It themselves. Why not‘> 

ROBERT HAMMOND COTTON.
Rector of Trinity.

C A B  D R IV E R S  T O  S T R I K E
NEV\ YORK. Nov. 23.—Negotiations for 

an agreement for higher wages and less 
working hours between the Livery Stable 
Keepers’ association and the IJberty 
Dawn association of coach and cab drivers 
have practically failed and a general 
strike of cab drivers In thiaclty Is feared., 
The employers have proposed a compro
mise which will be acted on by the driv
ers next week.

MRS. K E L L O G G  M A R R IE S
NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—Mr.s. Annie 

Barnes Kellogg, widow of A. X. Kellogg 
of Chicago, founder of the ncwspap«T 
company bearing his name, has been mar
ried to Alfred G. Dale, ca.shler of the 
Corn Exchange Bank’s grand central 
branch.

Mrs. Kellogg, who ig a native of W is
consin, inherited a large fortune from 
her late husband and upon his death a 
few years ago removed to thla city, where 
she has since residad.

E L L I S  A  G R E E N E
Real Estate, 708 Main 8L Phone 1921.

e s t a t e  t r a n s f e r s
M. M. Mastersoh and others to B. F 

Wallis, interest In lot 6. block 1 Ken
nedy’s addition, 1350.

J. G. Gllison to W. T. Callaway, part 
block E-6. Daggett’s addition, *10 000

W, « . Essex to W. R. Harper, lots 7. 
5, 9 and 11, block 7. I,ake Park. *600.

J. T. Lynch and others to J. M. Bate
man and others, lot 4. block 1. Van 2Undt 
first subdivision William Russell survey, 
*260. ’

J. W. Goldsmith to William Harmon, 
lot 23, block 6, Goldsmith’s sulidivlsion to 
Patillo addition, *200.

Sam Rosen to Lucinda Smith, lots 1«, 
l i, 18. 19. 20, 21. 22. 23 and 24. block 
31, Rosen Heights first filing, *2.2.';0.

A. J. Fletcher and wife to G. P. Reeves, 
60 acres Q. wy.oon survey. *1.100.

C. C. Husted and others to H. C. Pon
der, 86 acres W’ . A. Trimble survey, *3,- 
010.

J. B. Hatcn and wife to Richard Ward.
1 acres O. Meddlin survey. *200.

J. G. A(-ams to J. L. Clement. lots 3 
and 4. block 10. Polytechnic addition. *600.

J, G. Adams to J. L. Clement. lot* 6 
and 6. block 10. Polytechnic addition. *226,'

John Casey and w fe to Sam Sturman, 
Tots 1, 2 and 3, block 18, Glenw*>od addi
tion, *925 ,

J. R. Shannon to Walker Payne. 79 
acres James M. Millsap sur\'oy, *1.000.

H. A. Hammond and wife to John G., 
King. 20 acres block 43. Sh.lby countr, 
school land. *800.

A. R. Mihnon and wife to J. D. lath-, 
ers. lot 7, block 10, Smith HirshfieWI  ̂
*900. -M

M A D E  Y O U N G  A G A IN
"One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills *'*c3l| 

night for two weeks has put me in myl 
•teen*’ again,”  writes D. H. Turner oEl 
Dempseytown, Pa. They’re the beat.Mij 
the world for Liver, Stomach and Boweto.1 
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only 2*a 1 
at Matt S^ Blanton ft Co., Reeves’ Ph»*y 
macy and w . J. »•«»»».•« dru« store,
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ROOBIS FOR RENT
NICBLT FURNISHKD ROOMS with 

board, bath, phona and electric llchta. 
Ratea reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.
FOR RI.NT—Elecant fumlabed room with 

bath and phone. Refereneee reaulred. 
Appljr «04 Lamar street.

THE HAYS la the best equipped and up- 
to-date boardlnc bouse on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. Sll South Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room, south
east exposure. Apply 414 Taylor.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, lor 
housekeeping; desirable; cheap. 203 

Rusk street.

FOR RENT—Cheap two, three, four or 
five furnished rooms for light house

keeping. House and furniture new. 
1,000 East I.<euda street.
i m p e r ia l  a p a r t m e n t s —All modern 

Improvements; new building; new fur
niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 100«H Main street.

FOR REINT—Newly furnished rooms.
phone and bath. 040 Cherry, corner 

Jackson.

FOR RENT—One large furnished room.
308 Nichols, between Second and Third 

streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near Magnolia; reasonable 

terms. Apply 1304 South Jennings ave.

Handsome OPERA GIxASSES from $5.00 to ...........$25.00
Beautiful DIAMOND BROOCHES from $10.00 to $250.00 
Neat little DIAMOND RINGS f o r ........................... $12.00

Before buying, examine our line, as we can SA\^E
YOU m o n e y ;

C r d D in n ie r  B r d D S o o  J e w e l e r s
3 1616 MAIN ST., half block from T. and P. Depot.

; F'OR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms with 
! hath room, water inside and paid; sep
arate entrance front and back; no chil- 

! Iron; $7.50 per month. I2II Peach street.

HELP W AN TED-M ALE
MEN—The original Jno. A. Moter's Bar

ber College of Dallas. Texas, teaches 
the trade in eight weeks and guarantees 
positions; half rate this month; tuition 
esmed while learning. Do not confuse 
bs with cheap Imitators of similar name. 
Write touay for terms.
B O U N D 'S  E L E C T R I C  CO.. FO R  D R Y  

B A T T E R I E S .

RELIABLE person each locality for 
busine.ss position. Salary $20 w eek

ly and expenses. Expense money ad
vanced. Position permanent. Previ
ous experience unnecessary. Business 
established. Address Mr. Cooper. 
Como Block, Chicago.

WANTE3?—Three men to travel for an 
old reliable company; experience un

necessary. Consult or address O. N. 
Bowie, comer Jackson and Burnett sts.
F R E S H  D R W  B A T T E R I E S .  F. H . C A M P - 

bell A Co.

WANTED—All the second-hand furniture 
I can get Will pay best prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
(Street. Phone 1329-lr.

HELP WANTED — FEMALE
BOUND'v. E L E C T R I C  CO., F O R  GAS 

M A N T L E ^

LADIES—fiarn $20 per hundred writing 
short letters. Send stamped envelope 

for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co., Casso- 
polls, Mich.
WOMEN to sew at home. $9 per week, 

materials sent everywhere free, steady
work, plain sewing only. Send jiddress^
envelope for full particulars. W. L. E., 
Du Pont. Philadelphia, Pa.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED—Two salesmen In each state;

|$0 and expenses; permanent position. 
PenJeks Tobacco Works Co., Bedford City, 
Va,

SITUATIONS WANTED
A WIDOW In need, sewing to support 

two children, would like to have all that 
■ha can do. Apply cocper New York and 
Magnolia avenues.

;
WANTED—BOARDERS

WANTED—Four nice men to room and 
board in private family. Apply 410 

East Second. Captain and Mrs. Cumble.
BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave

nue. References required.
FIRST-CI..\83 TABLE BOARD. $4 per 

week. 1003 Jennings avenue, over 
Langever’s.
WANTED— To take a boarder, conven

ient to university. Young man pre
ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2918.

GOO
Ts

,.;D table board. $3.50 per week. 832 
’sylor street. Phone 2796.

FIRST CLASS ROOMS and board. 115^ 
Main street.

WANTED—TO BUY
WE WANT YOUR FyjRNITURE—Will 

pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 
pbone.s. Furniture Exchange, 308 Hous
ton street.
•WANTED TO BUY—Three second-hand 

Miowcases. I’hone 2523 3-r.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh streeL la

dy's watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
■Bd rsoUre reward.
Lo s t—Lady's gold watch, between Santa 

Ft depot and Rusk street, on Fifteenth 
itrect. Return to Giunewald Hotel and 
/(e^ve liberal reward.
LOST—Bay mare. 14 hands, smooth 

mouth, unbrand^. star In forehead, 
^od all around. Receive reward of W . 
R ^ a rt. Riverside.
LOST-Between First and Second, on 

Houston street, gentleman's large-slsed 
rthg. with (Mrnet setting. Return to this 
oCdce and tM reward.

STOVE REPAIRING
Ws 4a all kinds o f rapalr w ork and 
4— -----------  Evers St TrumanI f f  H*eltBs sxpsrts. Evers B Truman 
|M Vifiston .*l»rseL Both phones 19j 4-

WIKE FENCES

Ob ,; satalofUB

WANTED
A GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 

)le look for at our store.
irty Furniture Oo. 
ath

people
Rhc^es-Havei

VV. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
WANTED— A first class cook In the 

country. Phone 700.
THE J. J LANOEVER CO., opposite tba 

city hall, house paintera
WANTED TO BUY—A vacant lot north 

of Terrell, between Hemphbl und South 
Main. Hubbard Broibers. Phone 2295.
LAUNDRY—family work 

Texas Laundry Co.
a specialty.

WANTEID—Some one to break up five 
acres of land and plant same. Address 

J. 8. Cree. 928 Humboldt st.

F o n r i n i o t i u i r e  W a i i n i t t e d l  X
We have U for sale, for rent and ex

change. We furnish your room complete 
$1 per week and buy any that you have. 
Our prices and terms are always less. 
Nix FMrnlture and Storage Company, 3u2-4 
Houston street. Both phones.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS o f ■eaveogor work, 

phone *1$. Lm  Taylor.
EDCCHANOE— Fum lturo, stoves, oar- 

pets, mattings, drapsrtss o f all kinds: 
the largest stoek In tha city where you 
,-an exchange your old goods for new. 
B.'erythlng sold on easy paymanL Ladd 
Fnrnltare and Carpet Co., 704-4 Hous
ton street. Both phones 54$.
WANTED— Houss painting and deco

rating to do by the contract The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city halt
B O U N D 'S  E L E C T R I C  CO., FO R  T E L E 

G R A P H  S U P P L IE S .

N ew  S t y l e s  
N ew  M aterifflis

OFFICE COATS, SMOKINO JACKETS. 
BARTENDER COATS, $5 to $10.

Vellv® S 8Dk
CLUB TIES. FOUR-IN-HANDS. FOc; 
ENGLISH SQUARES, LATEST STYLES.
$ 1.00.

Mo ABexamider
THE HABERDASHER, 

Main and Sixth Streets.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In

m u t u a l  h o m e  a n d  s a v i n g s
ASS'N (INC., 1894). 611 Main 8L
MONEY TO L O A N —Short time loans on 

furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts 
and live stock. Household Loan Company, 
room 6, FTltchard building. North Fort 
Worth. New *phone 1594. Fted W. Rhodes, 
manager.
I  h a v e  a Umlted amount o f money to 

Invest in vendor’s Hen notes. Otho 8. 
Houston, at Hunter-Flielan Savings
Bank and Trust Company.
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all articles of value. 1503 Main sL
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W . C. Belcher Lend 
M ortgage Co„ com er Seventh and 
Houston streets.
MONET TO LOAN on fum lturs. planoa 

stock and salaries. The Bank l>ian 
Co.. 108 W. »th St. Phone 24M-$r. New 
pbone 42$ White. _____________________
LOA-'-S on farms and Improved city 

CTPportv W. T. HnmblB represent
ing M ortgage Bank o f  Texas
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO.. <4>poslU the 
city halL decorators o f the first class.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RAlUNO — TEXAS AN- 

iqnce Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

■'OH HUNT—Two nicely fiirniiihod 
■ ■- - f,,r ilvhl bnosekeep-

Ing; modern conveniences. 708 Broad- 
• y. ,Nc,v jJtioiie li.'i9-red.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Gentle and safe 
fa m ily  horse, afraid of nothing. 
New harness and phaeton in 
splendid condition. Owner gone 
for winter, reason for selling. 
Bargain if taken at once. Ap
ply Telegram office.

f o r  s a l e —a  complete or partially 
complete household of five rooms at 

bargain. If taken before 1st. at 710 West 
Belknap. House for renu

FOR SALE—Houee and lot at 616 Flor
ence etreeL

VCR SALE— W all paper, reedy mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. lAngever Co.

WINDOW OlASS, window glasa win
dow glass—One cer Just arrived 

Prices will be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite oUy ball
FOR SALE—A first-class stock of Dry 

Goods, Clothing. Shoes and Store 
Fixtures, located in good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,004. Write or Inquire 
McGowan *  Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.
WE REPAIR f u r n it u r e :—Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phonee. F'urniture 
Exchange, 308 Houston street.
B O U N D ’S E L E C T R I C  CO. R E N T  M O 

TO R S .

FOR SALE— Saloon In Fort Worth do
ing good business. Hampton A Mor

ris. 1407 Main streeL
FOR SALE—Frame store building. 10x40 

feet, comer Fourteenth and Main 
streeta Inquire of Lusher A Rockett. 
Second and Throckmorton streeta.
FOR SALE—Large hotel range; nearly 
new; bargain. 202 Houston street. Phone 
72.

FOR SALE—Lawyer's 32-drawer filing 
case, large plate glass mirror and one 

sewing machine. Apply Mechanics Loan 
Co., 706^ Main street. Phone 1782.
FOR SALE—Or will trade, fine piano for 

organ. Call or q^dres Mechanics Loan 
Co.. 9064 Main st. Phone 1782. See 
piano 1300 South Adams.
BOOKS, other goods and fixtures cheap.

house for rent with same. Apply 1504 
Main.
FXDR BALE—Cheap, terms liberal. 100 

feet southeast comer Rusk and Third 
streets. A. P. LucketL
FOR SALE^-One of the best paper routes 

In the city; has over 400 subscribers. 
Right man can make good living. See 
W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR s a l e :—One or two nice lots, 50x103, 
south front on Thumboldt street, half 

block from Evans avenue car line. Camh 
or terms. IV. L. Simmons. Phone 2437.

FOR SALE— 3-horsepower steam en
gine and Ijoller, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell A Co., 1711 Cal
houn street, phone 2931._______________

FOR RENT
FDR RENT—On South .Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod
em conveniences. C, T. Hr dge, 508 Uozie 
Building.
U. C. Jewell H. Veal Jewell,

H. O. JKWEIX 44 SON,
The rental agents of the city, 1004 
Houston StreeL
FOR RENT—Flra-room , modem cot

tage, electric llghte and bath. 313 
Galveston avenue.
FOR RENT —  Four-room furnished 

house to party without children. See 
Mrs. Francis at Steams A Stewart
FOR ■ RENT—900 Summit avenue, west 

aide, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 
Brae., 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.
B O U N D ’S E L E C T R I C  CO., FO R  H O U S E  

W IR IN G .

S T E A M  H E A T E D  A P A R T M E N T S
Brick flat building. I.sinar and Jackson 
streets. Frank H. Sangulnet, Hoxie 
Building.
FOR RENT—On West Side. 112 Belknap 

street, a five-room  house, hall. New 
phone 1412. B. T. Bergln.
FOR R E N T — Four-room house and hall, 

corner South Main and Hattie streeta. 
$15. 6-room house and hall, comer Mis
souri ave. and Hattie street, $18. Alex. 
Hirschfeld.
f o r  RENT—864 East Belknap. . seven- 

room two-story hotise, modem conven
iences. R. W, Tipton. 809 Main. Phone 
219.
W E HAVE demand for rent houses 

Phone us location and.prl«e o f-you r 
vacant property. A. N. Evans A C o. 
Fourteenth and Main, old phone 29. j ; 
new phone 489.

M O V E O X
NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Four

teenth and Main atruets. Bank of Com
merce building.

vvSIlKS#
Open day and night.

SPEOUL NOTICES
m » ■ - - - - - nj-LTj-\ru-_n

A FEW  THINGS W E DO—We clean 
and preaa ladles' and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. W e make m specialty of 
oleanlng fine sUka and woolena and kid 
gloves. Clean and curl feathera Phone 
us—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works. S ll Main strosL
WHY NOT buy your fual and feed from 

H. H. Hager A Cof They will treat 
you right. Phone 1131.
WE a r e  nnxlpus to buy fnrnltare nnd 

etoves. Pbone 72. Roberaon-McClure, 
202 Houston.

IF YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phoue 72.

I AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and must ha\-e second

hand furniture and stoves. Will pay 
highest prioe for all I can get. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co., 214 Houston at. 
Phones 1329-lr.
FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 

neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon
CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 

Carpets, ruga, feathers and mat
tresses renomtod made to order. 
Phone 147 1 ring old ohone.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

O f o  J o  E o  G a r d f l i n i e i r
P H Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON,

Solicits general practice. Eepeuial at
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and Lexington. Phone 2592.
SHUCKS—We have them; want to con

tract with party to take them from our 
mill. The Mugg A L-ryden Co.
LEHIGH Valley and Coal Creek Coal— 

Have no agents, but sell direct to con
sumers In car load lots. Not members of 
any combine or trust. THE F'OLSOM- 
&IORU1S COAL MINING CO., Midway, 
I T.

P H O N E  B O U N D ’S E L E C T R I C .  CO.. 1006 
H O U S T O N  StreeL

WOT^LD you pay $75 In weekly pa>'ments 
for two small matched gray mules? 

Phone 263A

Goods Guaranteed
as Represented

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

DILLARD'S cabinet shop will move to 923 
Travis street, December 1. Phones 1950.

UNION IHESSENCER 
SERVICE

Both Phones 20.
D. C. Feegles and L. Burke, 

Proprietors.

LIQUORS FOR FAMILY USE

tHit Muflstt be

If it comes from

L  M A Y E K
FAMILY LIQUORS 

1210 Main St., Fort Worth. Tex. ‘ ;

W OOD LONG,
TH B TA IL O B  

Moved to 612 Main Street.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
ARTISTIC W IREWORK—Texas Aa- 

ebor Fane* Co.: eatalogun FL Worth.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you wont a Uttle money weekly or 

monthly pairments on your salaryr Em- 
piie IxMin Co., 1112 Main

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place. 

Worth Studio. High grade portra;t 
‘vork a gpoelalty. Phono 161$ 3-rlngs.

TRUNKS AND SXHT CASES
bult cases from $1.36 up. 
Trunks fror- $1.60 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Ca,
''8 Main street. Phone t26.

CIGARS
SEE MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA

and Dnmestlo Clgaie before purchasing. 
Box trade a epecialty. Billy Coleman. 709 
Main.

LOTIONS
Velvetine keepa the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey A Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main street, phone 9.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
We carry a complete line of 
Carriages, Surries, Phaetens, 
Top Buggies, Runabouts, Ex
press WTagons, etc.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO you want the best? 
I f  you arw thinking of 
buying a i inabout sur- 
ray. phaetoa or any
thing In tha vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see ns. F ife A Miller, i l l  Houston 
Sf-ret. W. F. Tackaberrx.

GROCERIES AND FUEL

BICYCLES

FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dry 
wood. feed. coaU etc., telephone your 

I order to L. B. Purcell. Old and new 
phones. 339. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hem phill street.

NEW and second-hand bicycles, footballs 
and bicycle sundries. AH work guar

anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 West 
Ninth stroat. Phone llOS-3r.

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTED partner In first class poultry 

and feed business, also three good 
band men to locate in good town, 3,000 
population. Rock Island Land Co.. Dun
can, I. T.

SAFES
_IU~| ru~d~s‘ i*‘4*‘i'* ** ■ a a s
FIRE PROOF SAFES— We have on 

hand at all times several elses %nd 
eoltclt your inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

STOVES REPAIRED
ALL Wai ASK IS A TRIAL—We do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston street.

AWNINGS
a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 
147 l-rlng, new phone 848.

TO EXCHANGE
l e t  u s  m a k e  your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
8w«\rtx. 705 Main ̂ StreeL

WII.L exchange one-fourth acre proven 
oil land at Sour Li»ike for wood, lumber 

or brick. C. G. Fordtran, Galveston. 
Texas.

OSTEOPATH
eeiei* " e

DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.
Fort Worth National Bank building. 

Telephone 738 and 3308.

BOAZ’S b o o k  s t o r e
Uondlae all of the state and dty 

adopted school books; also a flrst-olose 
stock of school fumtohlnga.

r e s t a u r a n t s
UNDER management, the O. K.

ResUurant, neatest dining room In the 
city, the b^»t the market can afford. 
Merchants’ lunch from 11:80 to 2 p. ra.. 
regular dinner 26c. Wo employ white 
cooks. Call and give us a trial and be 
convinced. *-ox A Chandler, props., 908 
Houston street. Phone 901.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

a n n o u n c e m e n t —The Telegram is au
thorised to annoum'e James H. Mad

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

k e y  f it t in g
---- ------- _----------- -------------

B O U N D ’S C L K C T R I C  CO., F O R  K E Y
LINE.

D^ead y  e  re  e c e
ID)0r e c 1t(O)iry

r e a l  e s t a t er~i~s~q~iri_ri_n_ i_i _

n e l so n  a ''d rAU
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, eto., 6th A Main.

a t t o r n e y s  A T  L A W
Beckliam A Beckham, 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

r e a l  e s t a t e  r e n t a l s
Adv. Realty Co.. 12054 Main.

P A I N T  A N D  W A L L  P A P E R
BROWN A VERA, 1108 Main street.

B A N K  A N D  O F F I C E  F I X T U R E S
TEXAS FIXTURE CO.. Fort Worth, Tex.

g a s o l i n e  e n g i n e s  a n d  w i n d m i l l s
F. H. Campbell A Co.. 1711 Calhoun St.

REAL ESTATE
FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY, 

farms, ranches, and buslneas chances, 
see B. T. Odom A Co.. 106 West Fourth 
street. Both nhones.

FARMS, ranches and city property, 
small payment, $10 per month; houses 

to rent In any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1206 Main.

ID® Y®nji Waimit Ithc Earth?

ABOUT forty four and five-room houses 
listed with us to be sold in the next 

thirty or sixty days, and a cash payment 
of $50, $75 and $100 and small monthly 
payments gets them. Now is a splendid 
opportunity to bid your landlord farewell, 
and pay for your own home Just like pay
ing rent. We are the exclusive agents of 
all this property.
TWO new houses, four rooms, hsll and 

bath, electric light, barn and gravel 
walks. See these places. Terms easy.
A FEW LOTS we can build on to suit you.

Some beautiful Hemphill lots at a bar
gain.
LOTS AND HOUSES in any part of city 

on very best of terms. Money to loan 
for building purposes, or to purchase ven
dor lein notes. ^
WE HAVE many new cottages. We can 

sell you a new house on as easy terms 
as an oU one. See us for bargains.

POUR vacant lots at a bargain at $221 
each, small payments.

FOUR-ROOM house on East Side, east 
fronL on car line, 54x100 feet, $75 

cash, $12.64 monthly.
EIGHT-ROOM two-story frame house 

on Ekist Side, with hails, closets, pan
try, china closet, hydrants, sink, bath, 
sewerage, barn, shade trees, lawn. ce« 
ment walk.^ on car line. Price $$,000, 
one-third cash, balance monthly 

J. A. I.VORAkL
709 4  Main. Phone 715.

R ead  TlhisX
NEW 4-room house, large hall, front and 

back porch, bath room, nice china 
closet, water connection, bath tub. elec
tric lights, etc., picket fence, barn and 
buggy house. Lot 50x100, within two 
blocks of car line. Beet location In the 
city; easy terms.

We have for sale a vendor's lien note 
for $800 for three years at 8 per cent, 
first lien.

D mIFIF
Phone MO.

CITY PROPERTY—We have bargains 
In all parts of the city. A few mod

ern 4 and 6-room houses, well located. 
$1,000 to $1,500. Terms. $54 to $140 
cash, balance monthly. Call and see us. 
A. N. Evans A Co., Fourteenth and 
Main.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HU> K, DEALER L> LUMBER.

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime and Ce
ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Cornet Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb streeL

BANK RAILING
BANK RAIUNG—TEXAS ANCHOR

Fence Co.; catalogua Fort Worth.

NO-TSU-OH

IHlfflMaird & DimlFff
7064 Main Street. Phones 840.
A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.

$1,800; $400 cash, balance $15 -er month 
1205 Main.

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Phone IML

When in need of WOOD, phone 625. 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

Sell®®! B®®ks :
Complete Line at 

CONNER’S Book Store |

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner's Book Store.

*PALACB CAR," *T»ALa CB CAR."
“ Palace Car.”  Can yon lemember St7 

That Is the name of tne best reedy 
mixed paint ca the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Lengerer Co., opposite olty 
halL
DRS. KING AND RATLIFF. Surg

eon ' Dentists. Fort Worth National 
Bank building. Pbone 434.

NO TIME so appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

B O U N D 'S  E L E C T R I C  CO., FO R  LA M P S  
(G L O B E S ) .

WE HAVE JUST STARTED with a splen
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. We are anxious to get 
acquainted and we'll sell cheaper than 
anybody. Also to keep our stock com
plete, we will pay more for second-haud 
goods. We think this can be done, don’t 
you? Try us and we will prove IL 
Robinson A McClure. 202 Houston Street.

Phone 72.

IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 
any kind of office fixtures we make 

them. Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth,

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con
cert pitch, for sale. Phone 2853.

WANTED—Now. a young man who wants 
to quit cigarettes to write me. Dr, J. 

S. Hill, Greenville. Texas.
G A S O L IN E  . .E N G I N E S , . .  W I N D M IL L S ,  

PUM PS. E T C . ,  R E P A I R E D  P R O M P T 
L Y .  F. H . C A M P B E L L  A  CO. Phone 
2441.

UMBRELLAS
•VAN’tBD— 1,400 nmbrellaa to recover 

and repair. Coraer Sacond and Mala 
streeta. Cbaa. BaggcL

Fort WortK HumoLne 
Society

WANTED—We liave money to loan on 
Improved Fort Worth city property, in 

amounts from $500 to $2,500, at low rate 
of Interest. We also make loans on Tar
rant county farms. We buy and sell 
stocks on commission, make ready sales 
of business places, such as mercantile 
stocks, flats, etc. We buy vendor lien 
and mechanic lien notes. We do a gen
eral fire, plate glass and tornado insur
ance business, and represent none but the 
representati've companies of the United 
States, such as the following: Phoenix 
of Hartford, Conn., with a cash capital 
of $2,000,000; Orient of Hartford. Conn., 
established In the year 1847, with as
sets and surplus of several million dol
lars; American of Boston. Mass., estab
lished very nearly a hundred years age. 
In the year 1818; Camden of New Jer
sey, established In tha year 1841. A. W. 
Samuels, fire Insurance agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streets. Old telephone No. 
688-3 rings. New telephone No. 988. New 
telephone residence No. 1059.

FOR SALE—4-room frame house, with 
porches, brick flue to the ground, neat 

paintings and hard oil finish inside, on 
lot 50x100 feet to alley. Price $1,050; $100 
cash, $15 monthly.

Five-room frame house on southeast 
side with porches, closets, hydrants, south 
front, on car line. Price $1,700; $150 cash, 
balance monthly.

Four fine lots in suburb at $426 each, 
small payment and monthly payments.

1,250 acres In Walksr county, fourteen 
miles from Huntsville. 800 acres good til
lable sandy loam, all in heavy pinery 
Price $5 per acre. Will trade for Tar
rant county land or city property. J. A. 
Ingram. 7094 Main St. Over Starling's 
Cigar Store. Phone 715.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A beautiful 
modern five-room cottage, just com

pleted. on lot 53 4x140 to 20-foot alley, 
on Eighth avenue car line. Owner next 
door, corner Eighth ave. and Wetherbee 
street.

FOR SALE—My home, a 9-room cottage.
1005 Lamar street, modern In every 

particular.
7 3-4 acres on Interurban at Handley. 
2 lots 60x102 feet, opposite University. 
1 larg ‘ Iron safe, book and drawer 

space 30x20x164 inches.
New Ceclllan piano player, walnut case, 

a. W. 8HELMIRE, 208 Hoxie Bldg.

CARNIVAL
$9.00 Houston 

and Return
Houston & Toias Central R, R.

Tickets on sale Nov. 20 to 25, limited 
to Not. 28. Through sleepers leaving 
7:30 p. m.. arriving Houston next 
morning at 6:10.

Phone 488 for reservations.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

811 Main SL, Worth Hotel

S E N D  US Y O U R  N A M E
If you propose visiting your “Old-Home’’ 

for the Holidays send us your name andf 
address (together with that of any of 
your friends who are contemplating a 
s’ ^illar Journey), tell us where you wish 
to go, and let us write you, giving the 
rate, hour of departure, arrival and other 
Information regarding your Journey.

COTTON BELT ROUTE has made the 
extremely low rate of one fare plus $2 for 
the round trip to points In the "Okl 
State.’ ’ also to St. Louis. Memphis, In 
fact to almost any r>lace you wish to gS.

Our trains are com post of the very 
best equipment; new, of the latest model 
wide vestibuled throughout, and run 
through to Memphis and St. Louis with
out change. Our schedules are rapid and 
convenient and are so arranged that close 
connections with other lines are made at 
all Important Junction points.

Those 'Who have traveled our way will 
tell you the excellence of our service Is 
unsurpassed, and that our employes ore 
noted for their uniform courtesy and at
tention to travelers. All trains arriving 
at Memphis and St. Louis are met by 
representatives of the Passenger Depart
ment, whose sole duty it Is to help our 
patrons In transferring to other lines, 
look after their baggage and render them 
any other assistance possible.

It takes but a line from you to secure 
detailed Information about your trip— 
everything your want to know—and tf 
your ticket reads COTTON BELT you 
can depend on a quick, comfortable and 
thoroughly satisfactory Journey. Address 

GUS HOOVER, T. P. A.,
Waco, Texas.

D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A.,
Fort Worth. Texas.

J. F. LEHANE. G. P. A..
Tyler. Texas.

WANTED—We havs for sale the most 
beautiful property along the interurban. 

At Stop 54  on a parallel line with the 
Polytechnic College, fronting south, di
rectly on the boulevard- We have the 
property subdivided into lots, slie 105 feet 
by 206, 106 feet by 214. 106 feet by 150, 
or If desired will sell as acreage property. 
This land was ones In cultivation. It 
commands a beautiful view of the city of 
Fort Worth. Only a five minutes’ ride 
from the city. Cars every half hour. Will 
make special inducements to builders of 
good homes. This land lies high and un
broken. This property will be worth dou
ble the price we arc now asking within 
the next six months, when the Northern 
Trabtlon Company finish their double 
track to Handley. Buy now and make 
some profit when tbs advance comes. A 
ebsnes of a life time to buy this prop
erty now. and get rid of tbs city dust and 
noise and to get the best school, advant
ages for your children. A. W. Samuels, 
firs Insurance agent, 112 West Ninth St., 
between Main and Houston, down stairs. 
New ttlephona No. 438. Old telephone No. 
538-3 rings.

The society requests that all casts of 
cruelty to children, dumb snlmala and 
birds be reported Immediately to tta 
ssorstary, i .  O. Miller, Natatorlum 
Building. Uoslgnsd communtcatlooa 
w ill rsssivs D4 attantloo.

h o m e s  FOB ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a boms on Diamond Hill 

Addition, cloaa to packing booasa, with 
sobool water works, streeta and side
walks easy tarms. Just Ilka paying rsnL 
Olsn Walkar A Ca, H i Exchange Ave
nue and lU  West Sixth Strsst

SEVERAL LOTS on the East Side at a 
bargain. J. A. Todd, 1208 Main atreet.

C H R IS T M A S  H O L I D A Y  R A T E S  T O  T H E  
S O U T H E A S T

On account of the holidays the low 
rate of one fare plus $2 for th<* round 
trip has )>een authorised from all point* 
In Texas to all points within the terri
tory east of the Mississippi river and 
south of Memphis, Tenn.; Somerset. Ky.; 
Bristol. Tenn., and the northern staU 
line of North Carolina. Round trip tick
ets will be sold December 20. 21, 22 and 
26. with limit thirty days from date el 
sale. This very liberal and unusual com
bination of such a low rate with such a 
long limit offers excellent opportunity foi 
a visit to the old southern homes at the 
most opportune time.

The Queen and Cre*cc:it Route offer* 
for this occasion the choice of two routes: 
Vis New Orleans or via Shreveport oud 
Vlckabtirg. It forms the short line te 
most of the territory Involved, sad has 
the quickest and most convenient sched
ules. and Its equipment Is thoroughly new 
and modern. With through coaches and 
sleeping cars t f  the litcst type and din* 
Ing cars serving all meal* en route on tha 
a la carte plan, the Journey over Its rail* 
becomes In Itself a racatton’s chief charm.

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed Information In refereiuje to rates, 
schedules, etc., or addreus,

C. F, WOODS.
Traveling Passenger Agent. Son Antonia 

Texas.
T. M. HUNT,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Dallas. Texas.
n. J. ANDERSON 

Assistant General Passenger Agent.
CEO. H. SMITH,

General Passenger Agent. N*w Orleans, 
La.
At the recent Olymp’aii gnm*s In 

Karlsruhe a Servian named Radollovlteli 
got the Princ* M.ix prise of honor for 
heavyweight throwing. WlU.t one bond he 
can lift a ITO-pound weight absYS hH 
head. irhUe srltb both heade he he* teen
known to raise 111 pounds. Be esn bend. . . .  . ----------- fjj,---------------a f!vo-4blU:nc pUco bstwets hli n.-tgera 
and tsar s  pMh 4d card* In two .at one 
erronsh.

f  .
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W E D K E S D A 7 . K O V ifiM BE R

®  L. AVGVST
ThaLnks îvin  ̂ Suggestions 
Txixedo Suits, $15.00

Tlie above Suits are 
made from best (juality 
black Tibet; coats are 
silk lined throiij^hout; 
cut in newest ’ \'arsity 
style; vest silk back, 
three buttons.
White Dress Vests—
$2.50 to ............. ^ 5 .0 0
AVbite Dress Shirts 
f o r ........................$ 1 .5 0
Patent Vici Button 
Sbot‘s .................. $ 5 .0 0
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
Xeckweiir and Jewelr>’, 
suitable for Tlianksf^iv- 
in̂ if attire.

TO MAINTAIN
ORGANIZATION

Fort Worth footbll fann are anxiously 
waiting for the game tomorrow afternoon 
between the Elks and t’ niveralty teams, 
the former have been strengthening their 
team materially since the game with the 
Bans Pareils and have b^en doing hard 
practice. The university team has been 
Inactive on account of no games and the 
disbanding of the second team.

More Interest has been aroused in foot, 
ban bere this fall than for a long time 
and It now seems probable that Fort 
Worth will have several good teams each 
pear. The various club teams are to be 
kept Intact and will play a regular sched* 
Ule of games next season.

CITY BRIEFS

The Right Sort of
Dressing

 ̂ There’s Dressing and DRESS- 
D m  as men of taste can attest 

There’s good dressing and 
bad dressing as maybe you 
know, but maybe don’t know 
why.

IT’S IN THE SEASONing. 
It’s Just as impractical to 

make last season’s turkey do 
this year, at last season’s style.

The DRESSING we serve is 
not only of the present season
ing, but is suited to the taste of 
tailoring epicures.

Call ang sample our iainties 
In Top-Codflngs, Suitings 
Novelty Vestings.

and

Suita and Overcoats

$20 to $40 Tailored 
to Taate

SKINNCR «b CO.
Incorporated

T A I L O R S  
715  M ovin  S treet 

F o r t  W o r t h  T ex A .s

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Connsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Queen Quality Starch. Try It.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101. 
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street.
Dr. Ray, Osteopath. Phone 553.
For a fine overcoat at .a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
For an up-to-date, first class over

coat. go to Friedman's. 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Dr. Withers has moved his office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Brown A Vera have moved to 1108 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Dr. Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
National Rank building.

For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 
Oukrantced by Pangburn.

Dont buy an overcoate until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he is selling such 
high grade goods for such low prices.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on building material. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler streets.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1S16-17 Main.

1,650 fine tailor-made overcoats sell
ing how at Friedman’s, 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more 
than double the money.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Prepared to fill all
orders for wood and coal.

Kid gloves cleaned— two pairs 25c, 
one pair 15c. I’ nion Dye Works, 311 
Main.

Grand Thanksgiving Ball Foote’a Hall, 
Thursday night.

William C. Hogg of St. Louis was in 
Fort Worth yesterday.

J. T. Whaley of Gainesville is In the 
city.

Chief Clerk Davis of the railway mail 
service is at Waco.

A. C. Scott of Temple was in Fort 
Worth this morning.

, C. W. Connery, Ft, Worth Natl. Bank 
^dg . For accident and life insurance.

E. W. Tempei has returned from a trip 
to Wolfe City.

Miss Nellie and Jessie Ryan are In St. 
Louts for a ten days’ visit to the fair.

A formal cotillon will be given by the 
Elks tonight in their club rooms.

The Imperials will give the opening 
german of the season at their hall to
night.

The public library Is to open from 2 to 
6 tomorrow. Persons can not get books 
on Thanksgiving.

James F. Prosser of the county clerk’s 
office at Weatherford was In the city 
yesterday afternoon.

There will be a stereopticon lecture at 
Mulkey Memorial church Thursday, Nov. 
24 at 7:30 p. m.

There will be a stereopticon lecture at 
Mulkey Memrufcil church Thur.sday, Nov. 
24, at 7:30 p. m.

A game of ba.«ket ball 1s to he played 
Thanksgiving afternoon between the two 
girls' teams of Polytechnic College.

James Howland, box clerk at the post-

office, left jrasterday for a trip to 8t 
Louis.

The ladies o f Glenwood Baptist 
church will give a box supper tomorrow 
night at the pastor's home.

Drink Pluto Concentrated Water, It 1* 
a cure for Chronic Constipation, Appen 
dicltls and All Liver and Stomach 
Troubles.
J. O. Gibson has sold to W, T. Callaway 
of North Fort Worth part of block E-6 
liaggett's addition, for $10,000. The prop
erty Is to be Improved.

Large audiences continue to greet Dr. 
Uiley, the Minnesota preacher, at the 
First Baptist church. A special service 
will l)e held Thanksgiving morning.

A short session of the Retail Grocers’ 
and Butchers’ association was held last 
evening. No buslne.ss of Importance was 
transacted.

The Knights of Columbus are to enter 
tain at their hall tonight with a so<‘lal 
and oyster roast. It Is expected at Ua.st 
26o guests will be present.

Mayor Cal Elliott of the money order 
department of the postoffiee has gone to 
Oklahoma City fb eat his Thanksgiving 
turkey,

John B. Butler, In charge of the tele- 
grfiph system of Armour & Co., who has 
been here reversing the order s>-stein, 
returned to Chicago last night

Things were very quiet In police circles 
last night and this morning. Only four 
arrests were made and those for minor 
offen.ses.

W. A. Ix)w has secured a building per
mit for the erection of two one-story 
frame dwellings In'Rector’s addition at a 
cost of $600 each.

At the sale of lots In Rosen Heights 
yesterday afternoon the free lot was given 
to Mrs. 1-kllth Anderson. Lacon avenue, 
North Fort Worth. The sale today has a 
large attendance and the buying is very 
brlrk.

The 3-year-old child of Mrs. J. B. Chase 
In some way set fire to her clothes yes
terday and was only saved from a horri
ble death by a domestic of the house 
hold.

The executive committee of the Cattle 
Raisers’ as.soc'ation Is to hold a meeting 
at 10 o'clock next Monday morning at the 
offlee of the secretary. Captain J. T. 
Lytle.

Harry Vale, a local vaudeville actor, 
died last evening. He was 22 years of 
age. The deceased was a member of the 
E>igles, who will conduct the funeral serv>
iocs.

The Frank Ball residence on Summit 
avenue was sold to Mr. Eddelman, presi
dent of the Western National bankx by 
the Heaton Bury Realty Company for $38,- 
000,

The postoffice will be open from 10 to 
11 o'elo<-k Thurstlay morning. Tlu-re will

STO RE CLO SES A T  NOON TOM ORROW

\11ja.nk9giving

WASnER''BR0’rhERS
^ C E N T U R Y  BUILDING EIGHTH AND MAIN S T S j ^ /

Full Dress Suits 

T uxedo Suits 

Full Dress Vests 

F u ll Dress Shoes 

Full Dress Shirts 

Silk and Opera Hats

Correct Drej'-r
For the Holiday Season
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X H E  Luxuries of Yesterday be
come the necessities of tomor

row. So it is in the matter of dress. 
Special occasions demand special 
and correct dress. You owe it to 
yourself and to your host to be 
suitably garbed. Let us supply 
your clothing needs —  they’ll be 
right and you'll be satisfied.

I>aiiy at Dallas. He took up his new 
duties there today. Sterling Shaw suc
ceeds Mr. Neely here.

Dr. F. Boethick of City Engineer Haw- 
By's office has taken the milk samples 
gathered by Dr. R. Chambers and assist
ants on Tuesday morning and Is making
a careful analysis of them. The gcntle- 

be no delivery of mall In the residence I „a n  Is a graduate of the Polytechnic high 
district and only one In the business por-Ja^.h,^ Hanover and of the Bohn Uni-

To be Thankful You Have Something
By all means look nice for 

Thanks^vin#?. It will make 
yon have more to be thank
ful for.

W e have arranged it for 
you to look nice at small cost, 
and particularly just now.

Our Bip: Sale is on. Prices 
are not considered in this 
sale. I want money and want 
it bad, to develop my oil 
wells, and have sacrificed 
the prices on this stock, one 
o f the best in the city, to 
do so.

Just come down and see 
for yourself. W e appreciate 
the visit whether you buy or 
not. Yours,

Abe M. Mehl
The Barsfainist.

1211 MAIN STREET.

TO  DEVilOPOUR OIL WELLS 
W E W IU  SEU 
STOCKOF

CLOTHING
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lion of the city.
The liazaar given by the Catholic la

dles of the elty opened last evening at 
the corner cf Fifth and Main streets. 
The ladles will serve Thanksgiving dinner 
tomorrow and a luncheon all of the week.

Sam P. Jones, the famous lecturer. Is 
to speak at the city hall Saturday night, 
in the afternoon he Is to address the 
student body of Polytechnic college in the 
college chapel.

Word has been received hers of the 
election of George B. Thompson, a former 
resident here and a graduate in 1899 of 
the medical college, to the pc>slUon' cf 
coroner In Kansas City.

Toilay and Thursday the ladies of the 
Glenwo^ Methodist church will conduct 
a baxaar at the Glenwood drug store. The 
committee having the affair In charge are 
Mssdames J. D. Young, W. F. Hightower 
and J. Sanders.

A freight wreck on the Texas and Pa
cific yesterday near Long^dew delayed the 
passenger trains into Fort Worth, all 
trains reaching here from the east late 
In the day.

A red oak leaf has been received at 
the postoffice measuring 10V4 inches In 
width and 12 3-4 Inches In length. It 
was raised In Cass county, where wonder
ful things are produced.

"Birds of Prey’ ’ will be discussed at

veralty of Germany.
Thanksgiving contributloria were taken 

in the city achuols this morning for the 
benefit of the orphans’ home on Samuels 
avenue, a full express wagon load being 
secured at the high school alone. The va
rious express Companies have tendered 
wagons In which the contributions will 
be taken to the home this evening.

A well attended masrpierade ball was 
given last night by the l.,8dies’ Auxiliary 
of the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

Fdrc occurred shortly after noon today 
at the home of T. C. Pulliam. 1720 Meade 
avenue. The blaze, which was extin
guished with a loaa of less than $26, wks 
caused by a coal oil stove explosion. The 
loss Is covered by Insurance.

Superintendent McCullom of the Aus
tin schools will be in this city Friday for 
the purpose of Investigating the cooking 
department of the local schools. The 
schools will be open upon that day. The 
department has been meeting with greater 
success this year than formerly, the rec
ord amount from sale of lunches being 
reached yesterday, when $7 56 was se
cured. It is expected that the dally 
amount will be swelled to $10 before the 
nose of the season.

The members of the I.,oyal I»dgc No. 
549. Fraternal Union of America, held a 
meeting of the lodge at their quarters

_  . 1 1 1  o . , I I last evening presided over by State Or-the Carnegie library Saturday morn ng by j, p  officers were elected
R. L. Paschal in ‘ he series of fteturday L  ̂ Installed
morning lectures. Children and ‘ helr l  ̂  ̂ ,^e lodge on the evening
parents are specially urged to be present. L ,  January, when

Regular Sunday service sche<lule Is to I the state organizer Is to be present and 
be put Into effect Thursday on the In- I have charge of the ceremonies. The of- 
terurhan line between Fort Worth Bnd I fleers elected are F’raternal master, D. 8. 
Diilla.s. cars leaving each place every half h^ndls; Jastlcc. Dr. M. Lyle Talbot; sec- 
hour. a reduced rate fare being offered | retary, Mrs. Henri C. L. Gorman; treas

urer, F. A. S. Gorman; protector. MLssfor the day.
The rallw.ay mall clerks met In the 

mall transfer office at the Texas and 
I*aclflc depot and made arrangements for 
an entertainment during Christmas week. 
Committees were appointed and another 
meeting Is to be held Nov. 27 to learn 
what progress has b«‘cn made.

A young man while driving with a 
young lady last evening near the corner 
of Flighteenth and Crump streets, was 
haikHl by several men and as.sailed for 
some unknown reason. The man was se
verely bruised up. He reported the mat
ter to the police and gave a description 
of his as.'ollants.

W. T. Neely, who has been night chief 
opeiator at the Southwestern telefihone 
office, has been appointed to a more sub
stantial position at the office of the com-

Emma S. Oliver; truth, Mrs. Louisa 
Frush; mercy. Mrs. M. Ruth I.andis; 
guide, B. Frank F'rush; guard, John M. 
Wooten; sentinel. Lewis M. Nichols; stew
ards,-J. E. Waltace. A. E.' W. Mathews 
and Thomas F'. Bennett. The medical 
examiners selected are Drs. B B. West, 
J. B. McLean and M. Lyle Talbot.

The annoyance of having dessert that Is 
"Just a little o f f ’ In fbivor Is obviated 
by always using Burnet'.’s Vanilla Ex
tract. Try It.

were in distress to work in the emer
gency.

Manager Greenwall has a well conducted 
theater. It is a noticeable fact that the 
audiences of the Fort Worth opera house 
are not disturbed by rowdyism In the gal
lery, as Is the cose in Houston, Dallas 
and other cities. The gallery here Is no
ticeably quiet, and this is because of the 
personal efforts of Mr. Greenwall. He 
not only keeps a house policeman there, 
but he looks personally Into the matter, 
it la noticed, however, that during 
the evening when the crowds are reaching 
the theater no policeman has been 
at hand to keep the mob of men and boys 
Itack. The latter stand around the door, 
expectorate on the pavement and ex
change Jibes and Jokes to the anoyance 
of those who are coming and going, as 
well as keeping a close lookout for pretty 
ankles. Mr. Greenwall said today;

"W e are without the proper police pro
tection at the theater. Yesterday my 
house policeman went to Chief Rea and 
asked that two extra men be sent to the 
opera house to keep back the crowds, 
and he was promised they would be there, 
but they were not. I am forced to do my 
own police duty. The officers who come 
generally drop In about 9 o’clock, see 
the show and move on.

"The opera 'house Is a public place of 
amusement and the patrons are entitled 
»o something more In the way of police 
protection than I can personally give.”

Manager Greenwall states today that he 
will give $10 reward for Information which 
will lead to the arrest and conviction of 
tho.«» who were guilty of the vandalism 
of last night.

CHIEF REA’S STATEMENT
The Telegram talked with Mayor Pow

ell and Chief Rea of this matter this 
morning. Both of these gentlemen ex
press their desire for relief from the 
troubles Indicated In the foregoing. Chief 
Rea said:

"I am compelled to trj’ and protect 
the city of Fort Worth at night with 
exactly the same force of men as In the 
day time. I need twlcw the number of 
men at night that I have, but the lack 
of city finances seems to stand In the 
way of an adequate police force. The 
heat on which the opera house Is located 
Is entirely too long for a man to spend a 
couple of hours at Mr. Grecnwall’s place.
I have no extra man to assign to that 
place, and If I take the regular man off 
the beat to attend to the opera house 
crowd some crook will take advantage of 
the policeman’s presence at the amuse
ment house and do something elsewhere 
that I will have to stand criticism for on 
account of the absence of a policeman.

Proceeds to go as a Christmas 
children of the Masonic Home.

a member of the International Typograph
ical union, the members of the local here 
having charge of the funeral. Mr. A d
mire was also an ex-Federal soldier and 
the G, A. R. attended In a body. N. B. 
Read, pastor of the Peach street Metho
dist church officiated. Interment was 
had in the lot of the Typographical union.

Mrs. J. H. Admire and her daughter. 
Miss Ray, wife and daughter of the de
ceased, arrived last evening from Mineral 
Wells and attended the funeral.

DR. JACKSON HAS 
COMPIETKD THE 

M I T E S
Proceedings of the Last Con

federate Reunion Are Out in 
Pamphlet Form for Distri
bution

ffa/ your Sfhanksgiving dinner
3 lt the Sfietropolitan M otel

-DINNER FROM 12 TO

down to 1904 the lowest percentage of 
mortality among the inmates was 6 2-1 In 
1903, and the highest 18, in 1896.

In the Texas division there are 2#5 
ckmpm at the last report, divided as fol
lows: In the First brigade. 38; in the 
Second, 34; In the Third, 54; In tho. 
Fourth. 91, and In the Fifth. 78. DurBlC 
the year there was an Increase of nino 
camps in the state.

There were 301 camps represented at 
the reunion, mlth 421 delegates.

The next annual reunion will be held at 
Galveston on the third Wednesday and 
’Thursday In July next, and the conven
tion will be one of the largest ever held, 
according to reports. It will be presided 
over by Major General K. M. Van Zandt. 
commanding, of Fort Worth.

THE ASPHALT MINES
ARDMORE. 1. T., Nov. 23.—Active 

work will begin this week In the de
velopment of a new asphalt mine on the 
Santa Fe Railway tracks, within a few 
miles of town. The land on which the 
asphalt deposit is located was not segre
gated and Is own'd In fee simple by a 
real estate firm of Ardmore.

Adjutant General and Chief of Staff 
George H. Jackson ha.s Just received the

However. I will say that from this time published pamphlet of the procc*edings of

CH EEN W AU  IS 
OFFERINi; A

on there will be a policeman on duty In 
front of the opera house during the rush 
hours and we will also keep a close watch 
on the buggies tied In that neighborhood. 
We will make short work of any one 
caught molesting vehicles there and will 
use our best endeavors to rid the opera 
house front of the hoodlums that block 
and spit on the valks.”

The Telegram is authorized to an- 
*hoiince the name o f W. M. Ren for re- 
s^ectlon to the office o f Chief of Police, 
siibJi'Cf to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

FUNERAL OF J. H. ADMIRE
The funeral of J. H. Admire, who died 

Monday night was held from the under
taking parlors of L. P. Robertson at 4 
o’clock this afternoon. The deceased was

TO GO DEEPER
CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo., Nov. 23.—  

Engineers are now at work drawiag 
plans and estimating the corst o f a tua- 
nel that will cut the district about 1,6W  ̂
feet below the present tunnel lev^i 
at a point 6,500 feet above sea leve 
which will permit the mines op B«H 
Hill to be operated at a depth of about 
4,000 feet, which is almost 1,500 feet 
deeper than the bottom of the Lilly 
shaft, the deepest in this section.

He Will Give Ten Dollars for 
Information Regarding Van
dals About the Opera House 
Last Night

the thirteenth annual state reunion of 
the United Confederate Veterans’ Asso
ciation, hold at Temple, July last.

One of the most Interesting reports Is 
Qiat made by James Q. Chenowitlw l*U- 
ptrlntendent of the Confederate Home at 
Austin. It shows that there were at that 
time 324 inmates. ■ The state appropriation 
for the home was $20,000, and an addi
tional sum will probably be appropriated 
at the coming legislature with which to 
complete and equip the hospital building, 
which only lacks a very little. The mor
tuary report shows that during 1902 there 
were forty deaths, but during the follow- 
Ing year the number was reduced to twen
ty. In the report, also, are mentioned the 
names of eighteen Confederates who died | 
and were burled with Confederate honors ■ 
from the home since July 15, 1903. Since ' 
the state took charge of the home In 1895 1

Y our Thanksgiving D inner
will not bo complete without

Jell-0
America's most popular dessert, which re- 

I celved Highest Award. Go'd Medal, at 8L 
I Louis Exposition. An artl.^tlc table deo- 
I oration that al.so pleases the palate. Vary 
' easy to prepare. Six choice flavon^— 
( Lemon. Orange. Raspberry, StrawbaiTy, ■2 Si
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a package 
of each today from your grocer, 10c. 
When you me'*e Ice Cream use Jell-O ICB 
CREAM Powder. All Ingredients in tha 
package. At all grocers.

♦ ★
★  TEN D O L L A R S  R E W A R D  it
★    i ,
★  I will give $10 reward for Informs- it 

tfon leading to the arrest and convio- it
★  tion of these guilty of the vandalism
★  last night on Third street, between ★  |
★  Main and Busk. it !
★  pim , w  grkenw at .u  ★  i
★  Manager Opera House. it |
★  ♦

The lack of police protection abr>ut the 
opera house Is eomplain<*d of b>' Mr, : 
Greenwall, the manager, and hy those who 1 
are patrons of the theater, and the oc- j 
currence of last night emphapizoa the need , 
for some action looking to the protection ' 
of the property of thos«̂  who are enjoying 
the performance and fetr their protection. I 

Last night the harness was cut from 
seven horses standing In tho vicinity of 
the theater. Who committed tho vandal- 
Hm Is not known, and.it was only after 
the performanoe closed that tho trouble 
was discovered, a  nearby stable owner , 
provided harnoKs enough for Ihoae who 1

We Will Ma^ke SpeciaL.1 for Tomorrow !

U H A /fK S G IV I/fG
Tutti-Frutti Ice Cream, Nesselrode Pudding, Orange 

Sherbet and the famous “A lta  Vista” Punch,
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  E A R L Y

AlidL VisfsL Crê Linery Compa.i\y
Producers and Distributors of Pure D airy Products
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